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WASHINGTON NOTES.
T b s  coinage of the mints during the 

month of A p ril aggregated $5,043,805, of 
which $3,000,000 was in standard silver dol
lars.

T u b  President on the 4th appointed W i l 
liam H. M cLym an collector o f customs for 
the district of Miami, O . ; J. W . Donne, of 
Chicago, W . K a r l Carlisle, of W ichita, 
Kan., and Isaac J. Cox, of Ellenville, N . Y ., 
commissioners to examine and report upon 
thirty-four miles of the Northern Pacific 
railroad. .

N ew  civil service rules to govern promo
tions by examination have been submitted 
to the President for his approval.

T h e  Secretary of Htute is officially in
form ed of the establishment of a blockade 
by  Italy on the coast of Abyssinia from  
Am phyllia  to a point opposite the island 
of Dufuein, and that the prize court w ill 
eventually sit at Messina.

M k. G eorge B ancroft gave a banquet in 
honor of President and Mrs. Cleveland at 
W ashington on the 6th.

A  statem ent has been prepared by the 
Treasury  Department which shows that 
during the month of A p ril there w as a net 
increase in the circulation of $4,994,170, and 
a net increase in cash in the treasury of 
$3,181,860.

A  dispatch from Washington o f the 6th 
says: The condition of Representative 
Heard, of Missouri, has not improved dur
ing the past week. He is still confined to 
his bed and unable to talk.

THK EAST.
T he Pittsburgh glass mixers and teasers, 

w ho struck two weeks ugo for increased 
w ages, returned to work at the old terms.

O n e  polygamist, four burglars and a com
mon thief escaped from jail at Worcester, 
Mass., the other night by overpowering tho 
guard.

T u e  sixth attempt in six months was  
made on the 3d to burn the office o f the New  
Y o rk  Zrilung. The incendiary w as not dis
covered.

The Republican Senators in caucus at 
A lbany , N. Y ., on the 3d decided to reject 
the Governor’s nominees for Railroad Com
missioners. Considerable bad blood has 
been engendered in the matter between the 
Governor and the Senate.

T w o  men named Brown and O ’Hara, who  
w ere  sitting on tho Baltimore &  Ohio 
track, near Snowdon station, Pa., w ere  
struck by a shifting engine the other night 
and instantly killed. The bodies of both 
w ere  horribly mangled.

R ev. C harles W . W aiii>, the Englewood, 
N. J., rector, recently accused of attempt
ing to murder his wife, w as found dead at 
the home of Judge Drew, his counsel, at 
Rockland Lake, on the 4th. It was sup
posed that ho had taken an overdose of 
chloral.

D r. John M. M arsh, professor of materia
rnediea and botany in the Philadelphia, Pa., 
College of Pharmacy, has been elected an 
honorary and corresponding member of the 
Pharmaceutical Society of G reat Britain.

A t  the meeting of the general passenger 
agents of tho trunk lines ut N ew  Y ork  re
cently commissions were discussed and the 
opinion w as unanimous that the abolition 
o f ticket agents' commission w as a suc
cess.

T w o  freight tram s on the Pennsylvania  
railroad collided at Plainsboro, N. J., the 
other morning. H arry  Donohue and Harry  
G arber, tramps, who w ere  stealing a ride, 
w ere seriously injured, Howard Turning, a 
flagman, was badly wounded about the 
head, and H arry  Boggs, the engineer of ono 
o f the locomotives, and A lbe rt Rees, the 
fireman, we.-e badly hurt about the litnbs. 
Both locomotiven and several cars wore 
badly wrecked.

R rs s E L i. S a g e , tho N ew  Y o rk  broker, is 
quite confident about the future of W est
ern  Union. Ho says though the dividend 
m ay be deferred it w ill come at last to 
those who wait. In lliemenntime the com
pany is recovering from its somowhat un
certain financial condition.

T hree attendants at tho Buffalo, N. Y „  
insane asylum have been indicted for the 
m urder of an inmate.

N atural gas w as struck recently at Mor- 
risvilie, Madison County, N. Y ., at a depth 
o f  400 feet. The gas roso to a height of 
seventy-five feet and with such force as to 
destroy the buildings and drill apparatus.

T he lower house of tho Connecticut L eg 
islature has passed a bill fixing the strong 
liquor license at $400 and the beer and wine 
tax at $150.

T he British ship Bancla. US days from  
Manilla, arrived at N e w  Y o rk  on tho 0th. 
D uring the voyage three of her c rew  died 
•of scurvy, another w as at the point of death 
and of a crow of ninetoen men only six 
w ere  barely able for duty.

TnE pool which w as formed by different 
railroads centering m  Pittsburgh , P a ,  to 
control the shipments o f ores from tho 
coke parts ho« been dissolved. The strike 
in the coke regions has caused a total sus
pension of shipments of coko.

T h e  steamer Adriatic arrived at N ew  
Y o rk  on the Hih. Among her passengers 
w ere  thirteen men who recently resigned 
from  the Irish  constabulary because they 
w ere  opposed to assisting in evicting ten
ants from  their farms.

T elegrams from the Pennsylvania coke 
region  state that J. Laughlin &  Co., Stew
art Iron Company, Hogsett &  Co., Percy  
Mining Company and Everson &  Co. have 
granted the demands of tho strikors and 
resumed operations.

Chicago saloons on the police black list, 
to the number of 300, have been ordered 
closed.

P au l  Grottkau, tho noted M ilwaukee  
anarchist, has been convicted of inciting to 
riot. A  uew trial has been asked on the 
ground that the prosecution treuted the jury.

A  oas w ell yielding nearly 13,000,000 feet 
of gas a day has been discovered near Fair- 
mount, Ind.

Four hundred  cattle have been slaugh
tered in Chicago tho past week. Seventy- 
five o f them w ere affected by  pleuro-pueu- 
monia.

T h e  Fotheringham case w as dismissed in 
8t. Louis on the 4th, Judge Normile holding 
that the offense w as not committed within  
his jurisdiction.

G e n e r a lW . T. S herman has been elected 
commander of the Ohio commandery of the 
Loyal Legion, Rutherford B. Hayes declin
ing re-election.

W . C. Depauw , the wealthy glass manu
facturer, capitalist and philanthropist of 
N ew  A lbany, Ind., died at Chicago on the 
5th.

T he Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce 
has instructed its secretary to enter pro
test against the M ilwaukee &  St. Pau l and 
Omaha roads for making special milling 
rates to a ll points except that city and St. 
Paul.

A n  immense meeting of anti-coercionists 
w as held in St. Louis on the 4th. M ayor D. 
R. Francis presided.

T he executive committee of the National 
Labo r Union party has selected Indianapo
lis as the headquarters.

T iie  body of Duncan McKinnan was re
cently brought to Eau Claire, W is., for bu
rial from  Little Jump river. He and eight 
others w ere  simultaneously struck by 
lightning while working on a log drive. 
McKinnan w as instantly killed and John 
M cGregan w as probably fatally injured. 
The others were injured, but recovered.

T h e  Chinese quarters in San Jose, Cal., 
w ere  destroyed by tiro recently. L osb, 
$75,000; insurance, $40,060.

T h e  Union Steel Company of Chicago has 
shut down, throw ing 750 men out of work.

T h e  wheat crop of Ohio this year is esti
mated at 38,400,000 bushels, agaiust 40,600,1)00 
bushels last year.

T he Michigan Senate has voted—19 to 13 
—not to adopt capital punishment for m ur
der and rape.

T he othor night a freight train on tho St. 
Louis &  Iron Mountain railroad, bound 
south, was thrown from tho track by a land 
slide near Cliff Cave station. In one of the 
box cars w ere two men, John O ’Malley, of 
St. Louis, and an unknown man. They 
w ere buried beneath the debris and when 
exhumed wore dead.

Three Mexican sheep herders were found 
dead seventy-five miles west o f A lbu  
q icrque, N f M., shortly nrtor the recent 
earthquake. It w as supposed they had 
died of fright.

T h e  St. Louis Supplies Manufacturing  
Company, an old and woll known establish  
ment, doing business on North Main street, 
has made an assignment. The company 
owed its directors about $130,000. Tiie total 
liabilities were $140,000.

THK
A  special gives the particulars of the 

instant death of A lfred  Arnold by light
ning at M aryville, Mich., and tho probably  
fatal injury of Lena Schlimmcr and the de
molishing of a hotel at W hitm oro lake by 
the same agency.

A ll the coopers of Milwaukee, number
ing 500, struck recently fo r an increase of 
five cents a barrel, and 100 stone cutters 
struck against a reduction of fifty cents a 
day.

A bout c'ght hundred settlers w ero ousted 
by  troops from tho C row  Croek (M. T .) 
reservation. A  band of painted nnd armed 
Indians Wits said to be follow ing tho 
soldiers and celebrating the evictions.

A lfred H armer and Charles Carrom  
w ere  killed near Glencoe. 111., tho other 
evening, while filing a circular saw, by the 
explosion o f the boiler, tho engine having 
been stopped.

TU E  SOUTH.
A  s h o c k  of earthquake w as felt at E l 

Faso, Tex., on tho 3d, which lasted about 
two minutes. For probably two minutes 
preceding the shock, many persons no
ticed a distinct and offensive smell of sul 
phur. An  earthquake shock was also felt 
at A lbuquerque, N. M.

O n e  man w as crushed to death and five 
others badly hurt by  the caving of a gravel 
bank near Fort W orth, Tex., recently.

A  prem ature  blast caused the death of 
twelve men in tho Coosa tunnel of the 
Georgia Central railway extension on the 
4th.

T he Kentucky Democratic State conven
tion met at Louisville on the 4th. Resolu
tions endorsing C leveland’s administration 
w ero introduced. General S. B. Buckner 
w as nominated for Governor.

A  fir e  in Julia street, between Magazine 
and Camp streets, N ew  Orleans, recently 
destroyed a cistern making establishment, 
three brick buildings, a boarding house, a 
double fram e cottage and a two-story brick  
building. Loss. $100,000; insurance, $50,000. 
Tw o lives w ero lost.

A ttempts made rocontly by physicians 
of South Carolina to discover whether tho 
remains o f Peter S. Ncy, buried near Salis
bury  in that State, wero those of Marshal 
Ney, of France, failed because of the decay 
of that part of the skull where the Marshal 
had been trephined.

I n  the Florida Legislature on the 4th the 
vote for United States Senator w as as fol
low s: Perry  33, Pasco 19, Bloxham 36, Good- 
rich 10, scattering 7.

S even  ballots w ero taken for United  
States Senator in the Joint Assem bly of 
W est V irg in ia  on the 4th. The first stood 
Camden 43, F lick 30, Barber 5, Brown 1 
Haymond 1. There are only insignificant 
changes in the subsequent ballots. Senator 
Camden then withdrew.

T he Richmond &  Danville Railroad Com
pany assumed control of the East Tennes
see, V irgin ia &  Georgia on the 4th.

T he W est V irgin ia  House of Delegates, 
in lieu of Hcting on a bill to regulate rail
road traffic, adopted a joint resolution ap
proving the Inter-State Commorce law  
passed by Congress.

D r. E dward K nox , of Fentress County, 
Tenn., recently tied up naked his fourteen 
year-old son for some boyish indiscretion, 
and whipped him with a blacksnuke whip  
until he became unconscious, and at the 
pleading o f his mother w as taken down 
The lad died next morning. ’Tho father 
fled.

A t Wilm ington, N. C., recently four negro 
boys wero killed by the accidental dis 
charge of a double-burreled gun. Another 
boy was wounded.

j .  H. M addox , who was one of the noted 
witnesses from Louisiana in the electoral 
count commission, died in A lexandria, Va. 
recently.

C harles James Faulkner , of Martins 
burg, has been elected United States Sena
tor for W est Virginia.

I t w as recently reported that tho rise in 
the Ouachita river in Arkaiiclphio, La. 
w as fifteen feet, and a feurfui overflow  
w as impending. Peoplo w ere moving to 
the hills, and much destruction of property 
and stock w as feared, especially as many 
cattle were tn tho bottoms and could not 
be driven out.

T. B. B eard ' s private bank at Richmond, 
Tex., has closed with (04,000 liabilities and 
$63.000 assets.

E x-S in at o b  C amden, of W est Virginia, 
was exonerated by the investigating com
mittee o f the bribery  charges.

a i a i i u u i .
T he  steamer Asie, from Barcelona for 

Marseilles, has been sunk in a collision 
with the French Transatlantic Company’s 
steamer Ajaccio from Cette for Algiers. 
Several passengers w ere drowned.

A  dispatch statos that Prinoe Dhuleep 
Bingh, the India potentate w ho recently 
left England, is at 8t. Petersburg. He  
offers to plnco himself unreservedly in th i 
service of Russia against England an,' 
arouse up a rebellion in India against “ the 
oppressor of his race.”

R iots ovor the W agn er opera w ere re 
newed in Paris on the 5th. Threats were  
made against the German embassy, which 
was protected by a guard.

T he w est bouud accommodation on th« 
Intercolonial railw ay struck an avalanche 
of snow near Moncton, N. B., on the 5th. 
Two engines and four first-class cars ran 
off the track, killing Fireman Pierre Lo- 
vasgeur and Brakeman A lfred  Lavard.

H r. K imuall, superintendent of the Life  
Saving Service, is compiling the statistics 
of the w inter’s work. He says there were  
more wrecks, more rescues and more loss 
of life than in any year since the service 
was organized.

I t is reported that Italy is negotiating 
with England for permission to allow  Ital
ian troops destined for the Abyssinian cam
paign to land in A frica.

I t w as reported in Bucharest on the 6th 
that disorders of an ularming nature had 
occurred at Jassy, and that a number of ar
rests had been made. - »

G eneral V illecampa, leader in the i*M - 
tary revolt in Madrid last Bepteruber, is 
said to be dying in prison.

A  quantity of dynamite was found in the 
luggage of a man who died in a hotel in 
Madrid recently.

T he Canadian authorities havo consented 
to allow an Am erican fishing schooner to 
buy new lines at Halifax.

T he Duchess of Cumberland, who has 
been confined in an Austrian  asylum for 
some weeks, is said to be improving.

I t is reported that a  Vienna jew eler lias 
been commissioned by tho Orleans family 
to bid for the French crown jewels.

Italy proposes to call Spain to account 
for selecting as a coaling station on the 
Red Sea a spot claimed by Italy.

I n  the 7me**-Dillon debate at London on 
the 6th G ladstones’ motion w as rejected 
—317 to 333. and S ir E dw ard  C larke's mo
tion that the House decline to treat the 
Titntu' publication as a breach of privilege 
was agreed to.

E xtensive tires were reported raging in 
the Cat skill forests near the groat Kaaters- 
kill summer hotel.

O ne hundred houses w ere destroyed by 
fire in the town o f Epericus, Hungary, the 
other day.

T he business failures during tho seven 
days ended May 5, numbered for tho United 
States, 153; for Canada, 39; total, 133 
against 191 the previous week and 193 for 
the corresponding week of last year.

T iie colonial conference in London ap
proved the proposal to lay a cable between 
Vancouver and Australia .

Le Farit statos that Franco has conclude! 
a defensive alliance with certain other 
powers, and that henceforth France wifi 
not bo niono in tho event of aggression 
against her. .

It is reported that the Czar has decided 
that the sentences of death pronounced 
against tiie nihilists convicted of complic
ity in the recent attompt to assassinate 
him shall be commuted to imprisonment at 
hard labor for life, in the caso of a ll but 
two.

T U E  LATEST.
L ansing , Mich., M ay 7.—A  State con

stabulary to enforce the liquor law s was 
the important bill passed by the House yes 
terday morning uud given immediate effect. 
This is not a part of the liquor law, but a 
suppliment designed to stringently enforce 
the new law. It is so radical that its quick 
passage by the large majority of 60 to 13 
was unexpected. It provides for the ap
pointment by tho Governor of a State mar
shal at a salary of $1,300 with power to 
appoint a force of deputies throughout the 
State charged w ith the duty of enforcing 
the liquor law  and paid by the counties. 
The practical effect of tho law  is to take all 
prosecutions from the prosocuting attor
neys and other local officers and givo them 
to tho State constabulary.

Om aha , Neb. May 7.— “ Citizen” George  
Francis Traiu ’s secretary, H. C. Beniis, is 
here and says that he conics to bring suit 
in the courts for title to 6,000 lots located 
in tho most densely populated port of the 
city of an estimated value of $10,000,000. 
He says that Train lost possession of the 
property by being adjudged harmlessly in- 
sane. Herman Kauntze is now the owner 
of a great siiaro of the lots, and claims that 
his title is regular and good. Train is at 
Tacoma, W . T.

N ew  Y o rk , M ay 7.—The Home Rule Club  
of this city last night took into considera
tion the statement of Minister Phelps that 
Americans as a rule wero not in favor of 
Home Rule in Ireland, and it was decided 
to aBk Secretary Bavurd if such a state
ment w as correct, and if so, to declare that 
Mr. Phelps no longer represented the peo
ple of tho United Statos and consequently 
should be recalled from  tho English Gov
ernment.

H a l if a x , M ay 7.—Tho fishing schooner 
Humboldt is to bo allowed to buy new lines 
here by permission of tho Dominion customs 
authorities. In extending the privilege in 
in this case tho M inister of Customs states 
that the Humboldt is simply allowed to 
mako tho purchase of lines as an act of 
courtesy, and in granting tho required per
mission no prcccdeut is established. Such 
requests must not be looked on as matters 
of right.

A tlanta, Ga., M ay 7.—A  personal on 
counter took place to-day on the street be
tween C. S. Atwood, of the JCmting Capital, 
and J. F. Burke, captain of tho Gate City 
guards, who had previously published de
fam atory articles about oath other. A t 
wood drew  a cowhide and Burke used s 
cane. They w ere parted by officers.

M e x ic o , Mo., Muy 7.—John Blythe, a 
prosperous young farm er of this county, 
had his bead caught between the fram e
work and the beam of a corn crusher and 
horribly crushod, the eyeballs being pushed 
from their sockets. Tho unfortunate young 
man w as about thirty years of age.

J a m e sto w n , N . Y ., May 7.— A  terrific 
storm passed over this region yesterday 
morning. Four buildings at Randolph were  
struck by lightning and burned, and several 
horses and other live stock w ere killed by 
lightning. Fruit and forest trees suffered 
considerable damage.

K ANSAS ST A T E  NEW S,
T hr Citizens Ravings Bank has been 

organized at Hutchinson, w ith  $100,000 paid 
up capital, and the First National Bank has 
hiereused its capital to $100,000.

T’hankie Morris, not unknown to the 
criminal jurisprudence of Kansas, accord
ing to a St. Louis paper has filed her peti- 
thm in that city for a divorce from  her 
latest husband, H a rry  Davis Loveland. 
Loveland became infatuated with the 
woman and married her while she was in 
jail under conviction for the murder of her 
mother.

A bout throe o’clock the other m ornings  
White lady, Mrs. A lice  N. Fowler, was  
«w ice brutally assaulted at Fort Scott by a 

ro fiend who broke into her house by 
H e was recognized as “ Blue Jay” 

iliams, who after barricading hia house 
,lly escaped. It is stated that he was 
sequently captured but w as being con- 

Jed by the officers for fear of lynching 
the justly indignant citizens.

e cyclone theorist, as w ell as the an
il cyclone, is again abroad in Kansas. 
ephehkntativks from the various Mold- 

i’ Unions in Kansas met in Topeka re- 
itly for the purpose of form ing a district 
ion comprising and controling the State. 

H o  following officers w ere  elected for the 
suing year; President, W illiam  Dart, of 
ipeka; vice-president and secretary, J. H. 
ise, of Leavenworth; treasurer, B. C. 
irk, of Parsons; organizer, Henry Fel- 

i, of Fort Scott. The new organization 
have jurisdiction over tho whole State, 

iject to the decision of the National 
iders’ Union.
atexts granted Kansas inventors for 

le week ended April 26: O. F. Barber, 
H arr Oak, harrow ; W . T. C lark, Burlin
game, marking tag; F, B. Cunningham, 
Burlington, end gate; H. L . Dewing, V a l
ley Ceuter, hay stacker and loader; J. G. 
Eekhart, Edna, cockeye; H. Q. Hood, W e ll
ington, w indwheel; C. J. McRea, Kansas 
City, papor file; W illiam  Murphy, Omio, 
earn .cultivator and weed cutter; Menelious 
Platz, Alm a, cultivatort E. E. Beholder, 
Heplcr, hay stacker; E. H. Shaw  and J. D. 
Wixom, C lay Center, door check; J. H. 
William s, Council Grove, hay press; A . G. 
Yeutinan, Wellington, car coupling.

The paper mill west of Argentine was  
totally destroyed by fire the other night. 
Tho loss w as about $10,000.

T he  Mennonite college for tho United  
States has been located at Newton.

T he probate judge of Atchison claims 
that all the members of a  drug firm must 
be pharmacists before the firm con secure 
a  permit under the new law  to sell liquor. 
The Attorney General w ill be appealed to 
for a decision.

T he body of an unknown man w as recent
ly found about seven miles northwest o f 
Meade Center. The body was lying about 
forty yards from the main road and had a 
gunny bag, saturated with blood, pulled 
over tho head. Tho man was about forty  
years old. A  large bullet hole through the 
left eye indicated that tho man had been 
murdered and the coroner’s ju ry  so de
rided.

G eorge T. N icholson has been appointed 
general passenger and ticket agent of the 
Atchison, Topeka &  Santa Fe road.

T he Attorney General recently argued  
the case betore the United States Supreme 
Court in which the Pullm an Palace Car  
Compauy applied for a permanent injunc
tion restraining the State of Kansas from  
the collectionof taxes upon their cars upon 
the various railroads of the State. The  
argument w as made before Judge M iller 
of the Supremo Bench, Mr. Bradford rep
resenting tho State of Kansas and the 
Pullman Company being represented by 
A lfred  Ennis, J udgo llouray and othor em
inent counsel. Judge M iller denied the in
junction.

T here  w ill be a State convention of coun
ty superintendents held at Euipona on the 
35th and 26lh inst.

M r s . J o se p h in e  P o itk v , w ile  of Joseph 
Poitry, of Leavenworth County, w as found 
hanging by a ropo in the upper room of her 
home the other day dead. A n  inquest w as  
held ana a verdict rendered that the de
ceased w as inzano and had committed sui
cide.

A  late issue of tho Katitat Farmer gave  
crop reports from nearly every county in 
the State. Timely ruins about the middle 
of April started tho crops to grow ing well, 
although tho acreage of wheat is small, but 
that grow ing promises well. Chinch bugs 
are troublesome in some localities, but they 
are not general. Tho acreage of oats is 
greatly increased ovor form er years, and 
the corn area w ill be lmmcnso. Stock is in 
good health, and wont to pasture in fair 
condition. Fruit prospect even for peaches 
is unusually encouraging.

T iie last census gives Kunsas $90,000 more 
males that femalos 

M ajor T. J. A ndek k on  is authority for 
the announcement that, Kansas w ill be fully  
represented nt the twenty-first National 
Encampment to be held at St. Louis in Sep
tember next. It  lias been decided to give 
tho department of Kansas the exclusive 
use of Washington P a rk  as a camping 
ground, the officers of tho department 
agreeing to send 10,000 men who desire to 
camp. The department of Kansas will 
send at least 25,000 old soldiers to tho en
campment.

Jo h n  Co n d o n  w as killed and Frank  
Richards fatally injured by a boiler explo
sion at A lvord ’s saw  mill north of Manhat
tan, the other day.

T iie Missouri Pacific and the Santa Fe  
railroad* have arranged to give a ll person* 
attending the Grand Lodge of the Knights 
of Pythias, which meets at Atchison on the 
17th,’ 18th nnd 10th of May, a rate of one 
and one-third cents per mile for round-trip 
tickets.

T he executive committee of the State 
Bar Association held a meeting at the 8u 
promo Court room in Topeka the other 
evening to prepare a programme for the 
next annual meeting, which occurs on the 
second Tuesday in January next.

U n d e r  the new law  tho name of the ap
plicant for u druggist’s permit must be on 
the petition when it is filed, thirty days be
fore tho petition is heal'd.

T he Chicago, Rock Island &  Pacific em
ploys about 13,000 mon in Kansas and N e 
braska. Thera aro 109 mon employed in 
the offices at Topeka.

T he annual report of tho president of the 
Atchison, Topoka &  Santa Fo road shows 
that tho number of tons of freight carried 
me mile in 1886 w as 687,899.003 against 
¡07,758,550 tons one mile m 1885, and tho 
otal number of passengers carried one 
niio In 1886 w as 176,610.389, against 149,- 
¡90,427 passengers carried one mile in 1885.

A BAD BLUNDER
Die tit Louis Officials, th* Adams Kinross 

People and All Connerned Discover That 
They Have No Jurisdiction to Try Messen
ger Fotheringham for Complicity In Aha 
Great Kxpreu Robbery.
St. L ouis, May 4.— W hen  the Fothering

ham case w a s  resumed in the Crim inal 
C ourttb is morning, H . C. Spring le , con
ductor o f the robbed train, w a s  called. 
He testified last evening that he heard no 
outcry from  Fotheringham until St, C lair  
w as reached; that on entering the car he 
found him firm ly bound, but sa w  no gag. 
Fotheringham w as cool and composed; 
at first the m eesenger refused to say how  
much w as stolen; but a fte rw a rd  said it 
w as about $50,000 in bills.

Fotheringham  w as reluctant to report 
the matter to the company, the conductor 
said. The story of the robbery  told by 
him to the conductor, w as repeated by  
Fotheringham at the Southern tw o w eeks  
later, without any variation.

Cross-exam ined this morning, Mr. 
Springle said he knocked at the door of 
the express ear at Mencke, but received 
no answer, and that a fte rw ard  Fothering
ham told him that he heard the knock, 
but w a s  afra id  to answer, as Jim Cum
mings w as holding a pistol to his head. 
Fotheringham, he said, w as “ tied to stay,”  
his hands fastened first w ith  a  handker
chief, and then securely bouud w ith  stout 
cords. On top of the safe to w hich  he was  
bound, a casting, w e igh ing  about thirty- 
five pounds, w as found, so fastened that 
if Fotheringham  moved it w ou ld  fall and 
crush him.

A t  St. Clair, w here  Fotheringham  w as  
unbound, tho w itness told the telegraph  
operator in tho presence o f Fothering
ham to telegraph fu ll particu lars of tho 
robbery. A t  the iavestigation  held by 
the express peoplo, the w itness w as im
pressed w ith the Idoa that the company 
was seeking to connect him with the rob
bery.

The w itness w a s  aaked if from  w h at he 
had seeu on the night of the robbery and all 
through the caso he w as not satisfied that 
Fotheringham w as innocent and had so 
stated.

The state objected and tho court ruled it 
out.

A fte r James Barrett, route agent of the 
express company, had given his testimony. 
Circuit Attorney Clover (announcel that 
the State would stand on the count of the 
indictment charging him w ith  taking the 
money, but not with reoeiving tho stolen  
property.

Judge Normile ordered the 8heriff to re
move the jury, and after they retired ho 
asked Circuit Attorney C lover if  tho State  
had any other evidence except that tho al
leged offense w as committed at Oak  
Ridge, in St. Louis oounty.

Mr. C lover said he had not, and claimed 
jurisdiction simply from  section 1696. 

Judgo Norm ille said:
“The view  the court takes 

statute is not a doubtfu l one. 
that this caso has gone so far.

“ It is an old principle o f common law  
that offonses must be tried in the vicinage 
where thoy w ere oommltted, and the 
earliest juries w ere confined to eye w it
nesses.

“The inlictm ent in this case is evident
ly founded on tho supposed validity of seo- 
tion 1096, wbloh authorizes a prosecution  
for an offense committed on a railroad  cat 
in any county through which the car m ay 
run. This particular section has never 
been passed upon, but section 1691 has 
been declared unconstitutional, and they 
are alike in principle, as each declares  
that offenses muy bo prosecuted in a dif
ferent county from  whore tho offense was 
committed.

“Since the money w as not taken from  
the express car in the city o f St. Louis nor 
any part of it brought into this city by 
the defeneant, this court has no jurisd ic 
tion. The caso must bo dism issed here 
and transferred to St. Louis county.”

The ju ry  w as then called in and Judgo  
Normile instructed them to acquit Foth- 
cringham  on the ground of w aut of ju r is 
diction.

Messrs. H arvey and Johnson objected, 
and thoir exceptions w ero  noted.

The juvv retired and returned w ith the 
verdict ns dlroctod by the court.

Circuit Attorney C lover said there w as  
a second indictment against the defend
ant covering the same ground, and he 
would nolle pros. it.

Mr. C lover then asked the court to hold 
Fotherihgham under bond to answ er any 
indictment that m ight be brought in St. 
Louis County.

Judge Norm ile said he had no authority 
to tako such notion, and the defendant 
w as discharged. Circuit Attorney C lover 
stating that he would call the attention of 
Prosecutor W arfield , of St. Louts County, 
to the matter.

ARIZONA SHAKEN.

R e m a r k a b l e  S e i s m t e  D is t o r t )  a n c * «  

in  t h e  S o u t & w e s t .

o f that 
I  regret

M ’G L Y N N  A G A IN .

Rev. Father Malone’s Opinion of the Case 
of the Apostle of Henry George—A flint 
to the Church.
N e w  Y o r k , M ay 4.—Rev. Father Syl

vester Malone, pastor o f St. Peter’s and 
St. Pau l’s Church, Brooklyn, has denied 
the truth of several a lleged  interviews  
recently printed purporting to give his 
view s on tho case of Dr. McGlynn. He  
stands now  in the same position as lie oc- 
- upied when the m atter first became 
known. In a letter to Pope Leo X I I I  
some time ago, Father M alone snid that 
Dr. McGlynn w as the best known priest 
in Am erica; that his influ
ence w as far-reaching and w as  
ono whom to censure w ou ld
put back the church in Am erica  half a  
century. He told tho Pope that nothing  
could blight tho future of the church in 
this country more than any act o f eccle
siastical authority that m ight raise the 
quostion of the rights o f  the citisens. 
Such action would brin g  about a state of 
public sentiment antagonistic to the best 
interests o f the church. Ho stated that 
tho cbnrgos ngninst Dr. McGlynn raised  
this question o f right o f the citizen. A m er
ican Catholics would believe that civil 
liberty w as trodden down in the person of 
Dr. McGlynn, should Rome sanction his 
removal from S t  Stephen’s. His case, 
Father Malone added, ought to be consid
ered apart from tho part he took in the 
Goorgo movomont, unless the church con
demned tho principle upon which that 
movement w as based and taught, wh ich it  
has not. The lotter concluded with an 
eloquent appeal to his Holiness to continue  
Dr. McGlynn in the pastorate o f St. Steph
en’s, and tho expression of the be lief that 
tho judgment, of the Pontiff would prevent 
a great scandal in the city of N ew  Y ork .

Yoleunom Long Extinct B a n «  Fowtfc lit A D  
Their Kory—Mountains Csnmhle sad  

Property Destroyed. But N o  
|Llves Lost.

T ucson, A nz., M ay 5 — A n  eartbquak*  
occurred here at 3:13 p. m. Tuesday. No> 
one was injured, but considers*!!« dam age  
w as done to buildings. Goods w «rethrown* 
from  the shelves of stores and many house*, 
w ere cracked. The shock w as accompanied, 
by a rumbling sound. Many clocks stepped 
in the oity and the entire population tied 
to the streets terror stricken. The- court 
house cupola swayed like the mast t i  a  sh ip  
in a turbulent sea and tho building seemed 
as though it w ere toppling over. When- tho 
shock struck Santa Catalina mountain, 
great sections w ero  torn from its aide and 
thrown to its base. Vast clouds o f  dust  
rose above its crest, 7,000 feet above tho 
sea level, at three different points, from  
three to four miles apart, and it w as be 
lieved for some time that a  volcano had  
burst out of the crest. One towering peak  
known as Old Castle, a prominent land  
mark from Tucson, has entirely disap
peared. The extent of the damage can not 
bo told for several days. This w as the first 
earthquake evor experienced iu Tucson. 
The public school building rocked to and  
fro like a cradle and some of tho 
plastering fell, creating the utmost con
sternation among the scholars. School w as  
at once dismissed for fear of a repetition of 
the shook. It lasted, According to a gentle
man who timed it, just four minutes. O ne  
or two slight vibrations have since been  
felt. The movement of the trem or w aa  
northwest. Shortly a fter the earthquake  
a volcano broke out twenty-two miles south 
of this place in the Total W reck  mountains 
and the sky w as brilliantly illuminated a ll  
night.

VOLCANOES.
B enso n , Ariz., M ay 5.—The volcanic erup

tion is pronounced genuine from  the W het
stone mountains. Parties in on a train last  
night report that fire w as seen coming 
forth from the mountains, and lava and  
smoke can bo seen from the streets o f Ben
son, nearly twenty miles from the disturb
ance. N o one has yet personally inspected 
the marvelous discovery, but parties are ap- 
ranging to go there in private conveyancea 
when particulars can be learned. A t  first 
it w as thought to be woods on fire, but tha 
constancy of the burning and its appear
ance at night indicates that it is a  volcano, 
caused by the earthquake. Another 
volcano is said to be in existenca 
in the Catalina mountains, and authentio 
news from W  ilcox is that another volcano 
has made its appearance in W inchester  
mountain, about forty-five miles from here. 
Six distinct shocks of earthquake havo  
been felt here since yesterday. It is be
lieved that a volcano is in active operation  
in the San Jose mountains, on the border of 
Sonora, Mex., about 75 miles southwest of 
Tucson, Anz. Tuesday afternoon b lack  
curling smoko was plainly visible and a ll 
last light fires w ere intermittent, bursting  
into bright light and then apparently dying  
down, only to burst out again. T be  
true state o f affairs is not known  
iu Tucson vet. From a private telegram  from  
Fort Huachaca this morning it w as learned 
that General Forsythe, commanding tha 
post, would head an investigating commit
tee. Advices from  Pantano. Total W rock , 
Crittenden, G lobe and elsewhere show that 
the earthquake w as general throughout 
Southern Arizona. It w ill be some time 
before tho full effect of tho earthquake in 
the Santa Catalina mountains can be 
learned, as the range is one of the most 
rugged and difficult of access in the Terri
tory.

OKOl'NP OPENING.
B enson, Ariz., M ay 5.—A t two p. m. Tues

day a severe earthquake was felt here, and 
minor shocks w ere felt at intervals far into 
the uight. Much excitement prevailed aud 
everybody rushed from thoir places of 
business and homes. A  Southern Pacific 
engine on a turn table w as moved back
w ard  and forw ard  with brakes set. A  
party just in from the vicinity o f tbe Sap
per river reports the ground as opening 
about six inches and water rising in 
places that w ere before perfectly  
dry. Smoke w as noticed about five 
o’clock, which appeared in the neigh
borhood of the Whetstone mountains, eight 
miles from here. Some say it is a volcanic 
eruption, but us nothiug of that character 
has ever been known in this region th *  
greatest surprise and curiosity exist*. 
Several buildings in the city w ere materi
ally damaged by the serious cracks and th *  
losses arc estimated at from  £200 to $1,000.

FALLING MOUNTAIN.
Guatmas, Mexico, M ay 5.— A t  4:25 Tues

day afternoon, two earthquake shocks w ere  
felt here within short intervals, lasting al
together but a  few  seconds. The direction  
w as from cast to west. No damago is re
ported so far, though ail the clock* 
stopped running. Sim ilar shocks w ere  
felt all along the line of the So
nora railroad. The follow ing is from  
the agent of Torres station ; “ One 
minute after the first quivering sensation, 
tho highest cliff of the Chivan mountain 
fell, causing a cloud of dust to rise as if  
from an explosion of a  large amount o f 
powder. From tho station it had the ap
pearance of a volcanic eruption.”

POND DRIED l ’P.
T om bstone , Ariz., May 5.—A  severe  

shock of earthquake occurred here Tues
day about three p. m. and continued to 
shake furiously for forty seconds. Th is  
is the first occurrence o f this kind 
experienced in this Territory for twenty- 
five years. W indow s were broken and  
buildings cracked nnd injured, but no per
sons hurt. Ten miles from the city a pond  
covering an acre ot ground completely 
dried up in t wenty minutes. A n  embank
ment along the N ow  Mexico aud Arizona  
railway was moved from its form er posi
tion as much as twelve inches.

EXCITEMENT INTENSE.
N ooai.es, Ariz., M ay 5.—The first carth- 

quuko ever expenenccd at this place oc
curred Tuesday afternoon, lasting about 
one minute. Buildings trembled and peo
ple rushed into the street, and tho excite- 
mont for a timo w as intense. The railroad  
agent ut -Torres, Sonora, reports that th*  
highest cliff on Chuate mountain fell w ith  
a deafening noise. The dust w as sesu for  
several miles.
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APPEARNCES DON'T GOVERN.
I  hare Je»’ about concluded, artcr figgerln' quite

a spell,
That appearance* don't govern, and that blood 

don't allua tell.
Sometimes the shaller plowin’ will raise the 

biggest crap;
An ’ it ain’t the tallest maple alius runs the 

sweetest sap;
It  ain't the richest, rankest grass the cattle 

likes the best,
’Taln’t likely all the eggs we find Is the hen’s 

that made the nest.
The tallest stalk o’ corn that grows In my 

twenty-acre Held
Ain’t got a nubbin on It, nor any sign o' yield.
The likeliest apple tree that stands In my neigh

bor's orchard lot
Is  full of blossoms ever’ spring, but the Irult Is 

sure to rot,
■While the crooked, ornery seedling, stundin’ 

outside In the road.
Comet up smilin' ever'season with a heapin’ 

wagon load.
The largest sheep o’ all the Bock may grow the 

coarsest wool,
The finest hoss upon the (arm may balk before 

he'll pull;
The scrubbiest hoss upon the track may win the 

longest heat.
While the one that has the backin’ may be the 

easiest beat.
The sweetest drink I ever took I drank from out 

a gourd;
The deepest water in the creek Is jes' above the 

ford.
Bo I ’ve about concluded, after tiggerln' quite a 

spell.
That appearances don't govern, an' that blood 

don't alius tell.
— 11. W. Pfrimnur, In Potion Glob*.

THE SOUL’S WINDOW.

Something About the W onder’s 
and Beauties Of the Eye.

Ato Complex Structure In the Low er Ani
male—The n ird ’ift Third Eyelid—Union o f 
the Simple and Compound in Insects*

Amidst all the marvels which the 
world of nature offers to the reflective 
and observant mind, there are few 
which snrpass in Interest the wonders 
revealed by a study of the mechanism 
of sight in the animal kingdom. An 
exhaustive study of comparative anat
omy is by no means necessary to real
ize these wonders; in fact, we require 
to lie reflective as regards obvious and 
familiar details, rather than learned in 
scientific terms and anatomical discov
eries. No very extensive knowledge 
o f the structure of the eye, for instance, 
is necessary to grasp the full signifi
cance of the fact that the views obtain
able from the top of St Paul’ s Cathe
dral or the dizzy pinnacles of the Alps 
enter the eye through an aperture of 
about an eigth of an inch diameter, 
and are reproduced in the interior of 
the eye on a surface averaging the size 
of a sixpence, from which the size, 
shape, color, position, and general 
peculiarity of every object within range 
are accurately conveyed to the brain. 
This is only one of the ordinary won
ders of tho human eye, but shares the 
fate of many others in that it seldom 
occupies a moment’ s thought—no more 
thought, in fact, than we bestow upon 
the varieties of sight in the lower ani
mals and the lessons we may learn 
from them.

Most of us, in these days of cheap 
science manuals, are familiar with tho 
general structure of our own eyes and 
the rudimentary principles of optical 
science; and we are so accustomed to 
look upon this particular plan of con
traction as the only one by which 

vision can he accomplished, that it is 
impossible not to feel astonished when 
observation discloses the extraordinary 
variety of structural arrangements 
which are to be found in the descend
ing scale of animals. In complicity 
and minuteness of detail, the eye of 
man and the higher animals surpasses 
nil others; yet its structure maybe said 
to explain itself, and to be a compara
tively simple plan, when regarded in 
connection with the laws of optics. It 
is exactly such as might be imagined 
ns a consequence of known laws of 
light transmission and known proper
ties of matter. A  first glimpse, there
fore, into the structure of the eyes of 
the lower or invertebrate animals is 
somewhat perplexing, owing to the ap
parent contradictions met with; for the 
seemingly simple plan of the mammal 
eye is lost in a diversity of external 
foi*m and internal structure which is 
truly marvelous; in some cases, tho 
elements considered to be essential are 
apparently missing; and in others, ad- 
ditions are found which have no coun 
terpart in eyes supposed to be more 
perfect

A  little reflection will, however.show 
that these diversities of structure, 
wherever met with, are necessary to 
the particular mode of life which their 
possessor was designed to lead in the 
ranks of creation. In almost all mam
mals for instance, below the Primates, 
a third eyelid—or, as it is called, the 
••nictitating”  membrane — is found 
commodiously folded up in the inner 
corner of the eyeball, ready at any in
stant to sweep across its surface. This 
is found in the eyes of all birds, and of 
such quadruples as requiro it, its use 
being to wasli the eye free from any 
foreign particles witli tho help of the 
lachrymal humor, and to defend it 
from sudden injuries. It is not alto 
gethcr an opaque membrane,and there
fore, when brought into play by birds 
flashing through the air, or flying 
straight upwards in the full glare of 
the rays of the sun, it prevents the en
trance of dust or other injurious mat
ter. protects the eye from too strong a 
light, and at the same time does not 
interfere with sight. The motion of 
this membrane is performed in a curi
ous mannor; there arc not two antago
nistic muscles, one pulling forward 
«ud the other backward,

on# migjkt Imagine, but only
one muscle, * attached by a
tendon to the membrane. The nicti
tating membrane itself is an elasthi
substance, capable of being drawn out 
by force like a piece of elastic, and re
turning to its former position when the 
force is removed. The muscle which 
exercises this force is one of the most 
marvelous mechanisms to be found in 
nature. Placed at the back of the eye, 
it is passed through a loop formed by 
another muscle, and there inflected as if 
it were round a pulley. This peculiar
ity, necessary' for the rapid action 
which is required, is one which has 
many advantages. In order that the 
membrane could bo drawn over the 
whole eye, a longer muscle than could 
be extended within the compass at tho 
base of the eye was required. A greater 
length in a smaller compass is obtained 
by the cord of the main muscle making 
an angle, and the whole action con
trived to a nicety by the angle, instead 
of being round a fixed pivot, being 
round a loop formed by another muscle, 
with the result, that whenever the sec
ond muscle contracts, it suddenly 
twitches the first muscle at the point of 
tendon, and thereby produces the rapid 
action of the nictitating membrane. 
One of the purposes of this mem
brane is, as mentioned, to wash 
the eye. In man and some of 
his nearest allies, this function is per
formed by winking the eyelids, and 
there is no necessity for any further as
sistance from a third eyelid. In the 
same way it is unnecessary in the in
habitants of the waters. It is there
fore absent in the great whale family 
and in all fishes—the ocoan, the river, 
or the lake supplying the necessary lo
tion. But there is more than the ali- 
senee of this wonderful nictitating 
membrane to notice in the eyes of 
fishes, for they have no true eyelids at 
all. Skin of a structure sufficiently 
transparent to allow of the passage of 
the rays of light passes over the eye, 
and thus obviates the necessity for 
even eyelids. In some cases, as in an 
eel, a special protection to the eye is 
found—the eel has to work its hentl 
through hard, rough substances such 
as gravel and sand. To defend the eye 
from injury, therefore, a transparent, 
horny, convex case is placed be
fore the eye in such a manner as 
to defend the organ without imped
ing the sight — another wonder
ful instance of design. The con
trivances for the protection of the eyes 
in the different branches of the animal 
world are indeed a constant marvel to 
the thoughtful. Tho nictitating men- 
brane is the most conspicuous, and 
forms a contrast to the singular and 
unique arrangement which exists only 
in the chameleon. Instead of two eye
lids the organ is coverod by an eyelid 
with a hole in it, and for an obvi
ous reason. The neck of the chame
leon is inflexible, and to make up for 
this, the eye is so prominent that more 
than half the ball projects from the 
head, the muscle beiug such that the 
pupil of the eye can bo carried In every’ 
direction. To defend and lubricate 
the globe of an eye so unusually ex
posed, a special contrivance was neces
sary, hence tho pierced lid—the lid 
itself keeping the principal part of the 
surface of the eye under cover and in a 
due state of humidity without a con
stant nictitation, and tho aperture al 
lowing the necessary admission of 
light.

The position of the eyes on the head, 
varying, as it does, the lower we de
scend in the animal world, affords fur
ther food for reflection. In birds and 
the higher animals, the position is uni 
form, and obviously most beautiful, 
symmetrical, and useful; but in fishes 
and insects we find an endless variety 
as to position,direction and dimensions. 
In some fishes, the eyes have an up- 
ward aspect, and are very close to
gether; in others, they arc at the side, 
and so wide apart as to be slightly 
downward in direction; whilst in soles, 
turbots, flounders and others of the 
same family, the eyes are placed, as it 
were, one above the other, and both 
upon the same side of the head. Some 
have enormously large eyes; others are 
so small as to be scarcely visible; and 
others, again, so rudimentary as to he 
merely a minute fold of the skin on 
which a cerebral nerve terminates. 
Generally speaking, however, the eye of 
fishes is large,with especially broad open 
pupils; and the crystalline lens much 
rounder than in tho eyes of terrestrial 
animals—another proof of design, evi
dently inti, nded to enable them to col
lect whatever rays of light penetrate ti
the hidden depths of the ocean, refrac
tion of rays of light by a more convex 
surface being a necessity from water 
into the eye. But of all fishes, the 
anableps has perhaps the most note
worthy eye. The creature swims half 
above the surface of the water, and the 
eye Is divided horizontally into two 
portions, the one for seeing in the 
water, the other in the air. Insects, 
again, are provided with the most won
derful organs of sight. Their nature 
and construction are different from all 
others, And two kinds of eyes, the sim
ple and the composite, are united in 
one small creature. The simple eyes 
arc generally three, and are situated on 
the crown of the head between the 
more elaborate organs of sight. The 
structure of each kind is perfectly 
distinct. The composite eyes are 
a marvelous combination of a mul
tiplicity of perfect eyes, which 
may be seen in a microscopic 
examination of the cornea. The cornea 
then stands revealed ns a mass of many 
thousand regularly disposed hexagonal 
facets, each of which is in itself a per
fect eye. In the heail of a butterfly, 
nearly thirty-five thousand have been 
counted; and some insects are siqipis- 
ed to be still more numerously mi im
plied. The simple eyes, on the other
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hand, are simple, as tbeir name im
plies, each simple evo is a single iprgan 
the cornea exhibiting wo appearance of 
facots. The uses of these eyes, which 
the unwearying researches of natural
ists have now established, are as inter
esting ns they are extraordinary. 
Reaumur, in his well-known experi
ments, flint smeared the com
pound eyes of insects witli 
paint, and next the simple 
eyes; and discovered that tl\,e com
pound eyes for horizontal sight, and 
the simple for vertical; since those 
whose compound eyes were closed 
flew straight up into the air until they 
were lost to sight, and those whose 
simple eyes were operated upon winged 
their way on all sides amongst the 
flowers around, but neither ascended 
iuto the air nor flew far away. Com
pound eyes, in addition, arc supposed, 
and with good reason, to have the 
power of magnifying; anil a comical 
story is recorded of Puget adjusting 
the eye of a Hen in such a way as to see 
objects through it, amt finding that a 
soldier appeared like an army of pig
mies, for what it multiplied it dimin
ished; and tlie flume of a candle seem
ed the illumination of a thousand fairy 
lamps.

Equally unmistakable evidences of 
design are found in the sharpness of 
sight accorded to some creatures, and 
tlie deficiency in others. Sir John Lub
bock has shown us how the exception
ally intelligent ant race depends en
tirely on the sense of smell us a guide 
to its movement, and that so effectual 
and unerring is the sense of smell, that 
sight is scarcely needed; and that, in 
fact, the workers have in most eases no 
vision at all, though they are descended 
from flying insects with highly devel
oped eyes. The antenna! have devel
oped to such an extent as to render 
sight a useless ndjunct, and where, 
through accident or otherwise, the an
tennal are wanting, the ant is “ as help
less as a blind n,an among ourselves.”  

The opposite extreme to the ant in a 
visual sense is to be found ¡none or 
two kinds of birds. A hawk can spy a 
lark upon a piece of earth almost exact
ly the same color at twenty times the 
distance it is perceptible to a man or 
dog; a kite soaring out of human sight 
can still distinguish and pounce upon 
lizards and field mice on the ground; 
and the distance at which vultures and 
eagles can spy out their prey is almost 
incredible. Recent discoveries, and 
especially Darwin’s observations, have 
inclined naturalists to the belief that 
hi ills of prey have not the acute 
sense of smell with which they were 
once accredited. Their acute sight 
seems better to account for their 
actions, and they appear to be guided 
by sight alone, as they never sniff any 
thing, but dart straight at the object 
of their desire. Their counterparts in 
the ocean, however, undoubtedly see 
and smell equally well, blit 
are more guided by smell than 
sight. In both sharks and rays, the 
eyes are good, and have a most dis
tinct expression; though, since they 
scent their prey from a distance, and 
swim up to it with great rapidity, 
“ smell,”  ns Lacepede says, “ may las 
called their real eye.”  Smell, in Mr. 
Herbert Spencer’ s definition, is antici- 
pntary taste; and the manner in which 
sight, ns the dominating sense, is sub
stituted for smell, the higher the evolu
tion of the animal, is remarkably inter
esting to follow, once the varieties of 
sight are understood, and both sight 
and smell are studied in connection 
with the particular habits of tlie crea
ture for which they were designed. 
Turn where we will, sight and the or
gans of sight arc everywhere adapted 
in the most perfect manner to the ne
cessities of the animal world; and in 
realizing this fact, we realize the truth 
of the words: “ The first wonder is the 
offspring of ignorance, the last is the 
parent of adoration.” — Chainlets'
Journal.

DISHORNING CATTLE.
A  Mlnneaota Farm er W h o  C laim « It 1« 

Not a Cruel Fraetlce.
The practice of dishorning cattle is 

surely gaining in favor among tho 
farmers of the Northwest. At first it 
was supposed that tlie services of a vet
erinarian were required. Tho average 
farmer now finds that he can perforin 
the task himself and with little or no 
danger of loss. The objection on tho 
ground of cruelty is less frequently 
heard as the subject becomes better 
understood.

Advocates of the system claim that 
tho horns enuse more pain in the aggre
gate, when left on the head to gouge 
into other animals, and perhaps thqir 
owner, than the saw causes in taking 
them off. A farmer in Minnesota, after 
suffering considerable loss from the 
horns of his cattle, made up his 
mind that they must come off. He 
posted himself as well as he could, pro- 
cur -il suitable tools and then waited, 
dreading tho job, for somo time before 
ho could get up courage to attemp* it. 
At length ho nerved himself to etm- 
mence with n row which had killed a 
fine colt for him. Tho work was go 
quickly and easily done and the cow 
minded it so little when turned loose 
that he tried another anil then another 
until he had taken the horns from 
thirty head at this first attempt. The 
wounds soon healed up and all have 
done well. Instead of worrying and 
hooking one another, ns formerly,when 
in the yard, they now huddle together 
like a flock of sheep. They will also 
crowd about tho trough to drink with
out fighting.

Taking off tlie horns wit’, necessitate, 
with many, some other method of tying 
up in tlie stnble. The most common 
methods in use here are tying a rope 
about the horns or placing the nock 
between two stiff stanchions. Neithei 
of these will answer for a hornless cow. 
—N. Y. Herald,

STARVING THK TEETH.
W hal Food* Make ThnsS Irong and AM* 

tu Kcalst A ll fo risa  of Decay.
teeth are just as' easily starved to

death ns the stomach, said a lecturer 
before a Brooklyn audience the other 
night. The fact is that you anil your 
fathers hgve from generation to gener
ation been industriously starving your 
teeth. In one way it is a blessing to 
have been born of poor parents. What 
food tlie poor give their children is of a 
variety that goes to make strong liones 
and teeth. It is the outside of all the 
grains of all cereal foods that contains 
the carbonate and phosphate of lime, 
and traces of other earthly salts, which 
nourish the bony tissues and build tlie 
frame up. I f  we do not furnish to the 
teeth of the young that pabulum they 
require, they can not possibly be built 
up. It is the outside of corn, oats, 
wheat, barley and the like, or tho 
bran, so called, that we sift 
away and feed to the swine, 
that tho teeth actually require for 
their proper nourishment. The wis
dom of man has proven his folly, shown 
in every succeeding generation of 
teeth, which become more ar.d more 
fragile and weak. These flouring 
mills in Minneapolis are working de
struction upon tlie tcelli of every man, 
woman and child who partakes of their 
fine bolted flour. They sitt out the 
carbonate and the phosophates of lime 
in older that they may provide that 
fine white flour which is proving a 
whitened sepulcure to tho teeth. Oat
meal is one of the best foods for sup
plying tho teeth with nourishment. It 
makes the dentine, esmenthuin and 
enamel strong, flint-like and able to 
resist all forms of decay. If you have 
children never allow any white bread 
upon your table. Graham bread is 
made of whole wheat ground, not 
bolted, so that the bran, which con
tains the minute quantities of lime, is 
present. To make a good, wholesome 
nourishing bread, take two bowls 
of wheat meal and one bowl 
of white or bolted flour, ami 
make by the usual process. Nothing 
is superior to Boston brown bread for 
bone and tooth building. This is made 
out of rye meal and corn meal. Baked 
beans, too, have a considerable supply 
of these lime salts and should be on 
your tables, hot or cold, at least 
three times n week. The teeth should 
be cleansed at least five times a day. 
Without this the particles of food, 
which contain acids and adhere, eat 
gradually into the enamel. Use Cas
tile or other good soap on tlie brash. 
Powdered chalk anil castile soap make 
the best dentifrice. In brushing tlie 
teeth always brush up and down from 
the gum instead of across, or, to close 
the lecture in the actual words of tho 
lecturer, “ Brush away from tlie gum 
and on the grinding surfaces of your 
teeth.” —Albany Argus.

DUNDER’S* SAYINGS.
Practical Philosophy Taught by D ally  

Contact w ith A ll Sorts o f People.
I f  I timl a man who vhas honest und 

oopright I (loan’ go back on him pe- 
eause he eats mit his knife.

Vlien somepody conies to me und 
says ilis worlilt vhas all a sham uml 
dot all men vhas dishonest, I (loan’ 
say nottlngs. 1 look a leedlc out dot 
he doan’ steal my beer glasses und de
ceive me py his lies.

Some men vhlll lay for you for a 
dozen years, und sometime vlien you 
sthub your toe dey vhill shump in uml 
ahudge your whole character by iler 
remarks Indulged in at dot time.

It vhas pooty easy to wonder how dis 
mans or dot mans gets along so well 
and dond’t work, but we doan’ stop a 
leedle to see if he doan’ wonder de same 
mit us.

If an olilt man comes to me and asks 
if he should get married again I toll 
him it vhas all right. It vhas one of 
der vhays he can make a fool of’ him
self according to law.

Maype it vhas all right dot some 
mans vhas very rich und some very 
poor. I f  dis vlins not so der poor mans 
would have nothings to compare him
self to und no care for wealth.

Some eafuings vlien 1 vhas in my own 
house a tramp comes along and shtrikes 
me for a quarter to get a night’ s lodg
ing. I  owe him nothings, und he vhas 
a fraud, but I  gif it to him pectiuse if 
he shump in der river und Ivlins on der 
coroner’s shury it damage me fife dol
lar.

Yhcn some peoples meet mit troubles 
dey vhas all knocked to pieces, ash if it 
vhas totally onoxpeeted. 1 pelief dot 
der Lord oxpeeted troubles und mis
fortunes for der whole human race, 
uml dot der man who slilips arounilt 
’em vhas too mean to go to Hcafen.

Der line between ignorance und vice 
vhas so narrer dot der want of a nickel 
vhill push il man oafer. Not dot somo 
ignorant men vhas not honest, but dot 
ignorance vhill make a man pelief dot 
der vorldt owes him a living. Vlien 
he gets dot idea he vhas ready to shteal 
der living which der vorldt owes 
somepody else.—Detroit Free Press.

On the “ Fast" Train.

’ ’ said a traveling man to 
1 ns he passed through 
•■You’ve made a mia-

THE SAHARA DESERT.

Stories of Cruel Captivity ami Death o *  
tlie African lo u t .  ? . " ^

Our voyage will soon be over now, 
for we are just passing the outermost 
skirt of that mighty Sahara desert 
which I entered from the other side 
eight years ago in company with a 
group of adventurous French officers. 
This will probably be our last glimpse 
of Africa for tlie present, and another 
day ought to bring us in sight of Grand 
Canary, where we shall go ashore for 
a holiday upon one of the most beauti
ful islands in the Atlantic, in which wo 
may enjoy all tlie richness and splffir 
dor of the tropics without their de
stroying heat uml deadly malaria.

The coast which we are now skirting 
is the same where the Spaniards pro
posed to annex sixty miles of seaboard 
a few years ago. In this wise under
taking they have certainly little oppo
sition to fear, for no man in his senses 
would be likely to dispute with them 
the possession of these barren rocks 
anil lifeless sands, which extend their 
dreary length along the eastern hori
zon as far as the eye can reach. What 
the interior of this dismal region is like 
may be gathered from the simple, 
straightforward narrative of a man of 
whom America may be justly proud—. 
that stout hearted New England Cap
tain who was one of the few men that 
svrvived tlie fearful ordeal of slavery 
among savages as greedy and feroc
ious- iih the vultures who share with 
them the solitudes of this accursed 
desert. Wrecked a little to tho north 
of the perilous cape, he was instantly 
pounced upon by tlie fierce Arabs that 
haunt it, plundered, stripped and 
dragged away into the depths of tlie 
wilderness with the remnant of his ill- 
fated crow. This is how ho describes 
his journey: “ The flints upon which 
we trial were sharp as knives, laying 
open our bare feet at every step, so 
that the blood dripped from our heels 
as wo struggled on. Meanwhile the 
Arabs kept goading us forward by deal
ing us heavy blows with the shafts of 
their spears or pricking us with their 
points. Tho burning sand that entered 
our wounds caused us intolerable 
agony, and the sun was now beating 
down upon us so fiercely that our ex
posed skins peeled off in long strips ns 
if scalded witli boiling water. At 
length, driven to desperation, I began 
to look about for a large stone, intend
ing to dash out my brains with it, and 
so to end my sufferings. But not find
ing one 1 determined to bear up and 
not lose hope while life remained to 
me.”

This same coast has witnessed an
other tragedy of European renown, the 
mere mention of which, after the lapse 
of nearly half a century, suttiees to 
thrill with horror ail who have ever 
heard of it. At the end of one of the 
rooms in the great picture gallery of 
tho Louvre, in a dim and fitful light 
that makes its ghastly details doubly 
terrific, hangs nn enormous picture 
representing «  wave-tossed raft strewn 
witli the haggard, wasted forms of a 
shipwrecked crew. Some fastening 
blood-stained bandages around their 
shrunken limbs. Others are lying 
prostrate, with their livid features and 
rayless eyeballs turned blindly upward 
to the merciless splendor of the bright, 
cloudless, cruel sky. Others still are 
straining despairingly over a sailless 
ocean the sunken eyes whose fixed 
stare of dumb and stony horror haunted 
me for many a day after I  first saw it. 
There is no need for any one to nsk 
what that picture niei ns. One glance 
suttiees to tell the most careless ob
server that it can represent nothing 
else than tho historical raft upon which 
tlie (loomed survivors of the Medusa 
lingered out tlie last days of that long 
agony whose sickening details are too 
well known to need repetition.—David 
Her, in N. Y. Times.

"Look here, 
tho conductor 
the traiu. 
take.”

“ In what way?”
“ You told me when I got on that 

this was «  fast train, c l  never traveled 
so slow in my life.”

“ I assure you that what I  told you 
was correct. This is one of the fastest 
trains on the road.”

“ Well, come to think of it, I guess 
you’ re right You’ ve no objection to 
my going back to tho rear platform, 
have you?”

“ No. sir. But what do you want out 
there?”

"1 want to sec what the blamed 
thing is fast to.” —Merchant Traveler,

CHARMS OF SHOPPING.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

—Variety of food is desirable for all 
animals, and ospeeialy so for [figs.

—Cop|lor wiro is very flexible, and 
may be used for repairs where eord i*  
commonly employed.

—Make your butter so good as to  
earry It clear out of competition with, 
all substitutes.—Nebraska Fanner.

—I)r. Goessman says that apple po
mace it worth more to feed to stock 
than tlie same weight of whole apples.. 
It is the dry part of tlie apple which 
furnishes the nu'rition.

—Rissoles of Spring Chicken: Bale 
out squares of pie crust very thin, cut 
tlie chicken in very small pieces, anil 
roll in the crust, fry brown. Only a 
small spring chicken should be used.— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

—Ginger Bread without Eggs; One- 
half cup butter, one-half cup sugar* 
one-halt cup molasses (New Orleans), 
on teaspoonful (small) soda, one-half 
cup cold water, one teaspoon lemon* 
one-half teaspoonful ginger, flour to 
stiffen. Baku slowly.—National View-

—It is said that the horse’s stomach 
has a capacity of only 16 quarts, while 
that of tlie ox lias a capacity for 250 
quarts, hut in the intestiucs this is re
versed somewhat, tho horse having a 
capacity for 1SK) quarts and the ox 100. 
The horse, therefore, feeds often and 
cats slowly, while the ox stores up a 
large supply of food to be masticated 
at leisure.

—Tlie great secret in making under- 
draining a permanent uml valuable im
provement is in securing uniform fall 
when laying the tile, and maintaining 
a good outlet. Both these points are- 
important. When the outlet has beer* 
closed for a year or two. if there be a 
good fall, re-opening it will cause the 
washing out of obstructing sediment— 
Cincinnati Times.

—Dropped Eggs: Have on tlie stove *  
a saucepan half full of boiling water; 
into which put a little salt Break the 
eggs first Into a saucer to be sure they 
are good; drop them gently into the 
water; with a teaspoon dip up the wa
ter and pour it over tlie yolks; in a few 
seconds the whites will completely 
cover tlie yolks; lift from the water 
anil serve o:i toast or plain.—Boston 
Budget.

—Lyonnaisc Potatoes—Slice six
eolil boiled potatoes, mince tine ait 
onion anil two sprigs of parsley, melt 
in a frying pan a tablespoonful of but
ter, put in tho onion and fry a light 
brown, then the potatoes ami fry a 
light brown also, turning them often. 
Put in a hot dish stirring in the minced 
parsley, and pouring over them any 
butter thnt may be left in the pan.—  
Household.

—Neither the horse nor any other 
domestic animal should ever be made- 
afraid of man. The horse or cow that 
is afraid of its keeper will never thrive 
as will the animal that lias a trusting 
confidence in tho hand that feeds and 
controls. Let young animals early 
learn that man is their friend and that 
they have nothing to fear at his hands, 
so long as they are well-behaved ani
mals.—St. Louis Republican.

The Delightfu l Individuality Maintained  
!>y the Shop« o f  N ew  Orleans.

Never was there a business street 
like Canal, ti e chief artery of the city. 
From the Mississippi levee, wide, witli 
two rows of trees on either side the 
strip of grass, in which are monu
ments, it runs out to the cemeteries by 
tlie Bayou of St John. Up and down on 
the pavement in front of the sliopg the 
crowd [lasses, all shades of complexion, 
nnd dresses all hues of. the rainbow. 
One hears French on every side. Shop- 
ping becomes verily picturesque. It is 
iin[K>ssible to buy machine embroider
ies. One must hnve the handiwork of 
cohventual maidens from over the sea 
from La Belle France. In one of the 
large shops, in tho shoe department, a 
customer finds not only shoes but en
tertainment A vivacious.olive-skinned, 
dnik-eyeil girl of seventeen passes 
through twirling a dainty bonnet on 
the tips of her fingers. Tlie gentle
manly attendant answers an inquiring 
glance with “ one of three sisters, 
not six months from Paris, her English 
is bewitching, you must hear it.”  Ac
cordingly a remark stops her return. 
She smiles her answer, then catching 
sight, for the first time evidently, of 
the low mirror in a swinging frame, 
used to display the feet in the fitting, 
this Parisian demoiselle drops upon he 
knees, smiles coqucttishly at her im
age, pats her bangs, murmurs “ elmr- 
mante—chnrmnntc,”  smiles a dimpling 
smile nnd is gone. She is charming, 
and tlie boots one wears will always 
bring back the child from the boule
vards.

Such is the charm of the city, lurking 
continually to catch one unawares. 
There is nothing common-place, noth
ing monotonous. Let us trust that 
progress, another pervasive Northern
er, may leave for many a dny, this cor
ner of the States its delightful iudivid- 
ualitj’.—Cor. N. Y. Observer.

BUTTER FACTORIES.
U n d e r  lT liat Condition* Creameries W ill 

Mont Likely Frove 1’roll table.
The establishment of creameries or 

butter factories 1ms done much to 
lighten labor in farm-houses, to im
prove the quality of butter, to insure n 
good price for it, and to enable the 
producers of milk to obtain cash for it 
at regular times. That many cwanior- 
ies have fane’ll does not go to show that 
the system of manufacturing is faulty- 
Some have failed because too mucin 
money was expended in the erection of 
buildings and the purchase of appara
tus. Others did not meet with success- 
for the reason that the buildings were 
not located where it was convenient 
for farmers to deliver milk or cream*, 
anil there were no arrangements made 
for collecting them. Still others-failed: 
on account of lack of skilhof the super
intendent or operator, or want nl 
proper business management. CVearn- 
erics have 1 een started in several 
places before the farmers in tlie vicini
ty were ready for them. They had in
ferior cows that hail been accustomed 
to suckle calves, and had never boew 
properly trained by a competent! 
milker. The farmers themselves were 
lacking in expornnee in the feeding- 
and general care of dairy cows, and 
were generally indifferent or very poor 
milkers. Men who are not accustomed' 
to it do not take kindly to milking, 
cows.

A creamery s' oulil not be started ir.i 
a farming neighborhood till the farmers- 
are ready for i t  Generally it will take 
them at least two years to make prepara
tions to supply it with material. They 
will require some time to raise or col
lect a herd of good milkers and to learn- 
how to take proper care of them. They 
will need instructions in the operations- 
of cooling, straining and handling of. 
milk. They will want time for colleetr- 
ing money to build nnd supply a build
ing for the manufacture of butter. The- 
building need not be a very expensive 
one, though if farmers follow the ad
vice of “ sharpers" who make a business 
of organizing creamery companies, put
ting Up buildings, and supplying [henr 
with apparatus, it will be likely to be 
so. Economy must be exercised in the- 
erection and management of a butter 
factory, or the profits derived from it 
will be small. It will require good ex
ecutive management, like any other 
manufacturing establishment Its ulti
mate success will largely depend on 
acquiring a reputation and keeping it. 
Once established nnil put under proper 
management it will most likely prove 
to be a paying institution and result in 
great benefit to the neighborhood whore 
it is located.—Davy World.
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THE FOOTPATH.
<©ut at the doorway with shrill delight 

Ringing, clear o f alloy,
.A fter butterfly flashing so white,
.As it  wheels and floats in the soft sunlight.

He darts, O adventurous jo y !

^Away! the fields are waving, the wheat 
Stands proudly over the path,

• The path winds onward, winning his feet 
“Through avenues arched and shady and sweet— 

Sweet vista that childhood hath.

But stay; the butterfly has up flown 
High in the stainless blue;

Under the shadowing wheat, alone 
H e  .stands and wonders, still as a stone,

For all the world is new.

H e sees each beautiful stem, blue-green, 
Standing alone in its grace,

Great pendulous poppies aflame between,
And little convolvulus climbing to screen 

That dim forest world from his face.

He sees overhead, as they dance to its tune,
The ears flash white in the wind;

But that musical laugh before mid-noon 
Ripples far and faint in the heat, and soon 

Leaves silence only behind.

A nd  the silence falls on his fresh young soul 
L ike the far sound o f the sea.

Infinite, solemn; its strange control 
Possesses him quite; quick fancies roll 

Through his brain; half fearfully

He looks; and the long path seems to strain
His tremulous lips apart;

Some sudden trouble his eyes sustain;
For so the folded blossom o f pain 

Has broke in his childish heart.

"What is it?—some sw ift intuitive glance, 
Half-shapen only In thought,

*Of strange worlds, o f wide mischance?
Some intimate sense of severance,

Or loss?—I  know not what.

H e tur s and leap?; for his mother’ s arms 
Out of the doorway lean;

She folds him safely from all alarms,
And rallies his courage with rythmical charms— 

Y e t  knows not what he has seen.
— V. E. Maurice, in Woman'* Journal.

A HAUNTED HUT.

S tartlin g  Adventure Of a Hunter in 
North  Carolina.

In the latter part of the winrer of 
1K79 I was one of a party of eight pros
pecting for mica along the lower slopes 
-of the great Bui stun range in Western 
North Carolina.

Trapping was an absorbing pastime, 
ami more than one of our boys had de
veloped into quite expert trappers, but. 
none more so than myself. Indeed, my 
■success in this lino hud gained for me 
no little reputation.

One clear, cold day, with one of the 
mountaineers as guide and assistant, I 
left the camp for the purpose of setting 
some traps in a different part of the 
range from any yet visited.

After a long and tedious tramp 
through dense jungles, and man}' ardu
ous climbs up precipitous slopes and 
■down again, wo found ourselves in the 
middle of the afternoon near the top of 
one of the loftiest peaks and a good ten 
miles from camp.

We had not intended to consume so 
much time over the traps, but had be
come so closely occupied as to fail to 
note how fast the day was going.

I saw an anxious look overspread my 
■companion’ s face.

“ I'm  afraid hit's gwiueter snow,”  he 
said, after a moment’ s troubled exami
nation of the clouds overhead.

The words were scarcely out when 
several flakes began to drift downward.

Our situation was truly an unenvia
ble one, on an exposed mountain-top 
with an altitude of more than six thou
sand feet, a heavy snow-storm immi
nent, and the nearest human habita
tion at least six miles away.

We had gone about throe or four 
hundred yards further, the storm in
creasing every moment, when suddenly 
we came square upon a small, some
what dilapidated log cabin in a kind of 
hollow or care at the very base of a 
towering ledge of rocks, and so swal
lowed up in the dense gloom of the 
balsams that but for our almost stum
bling up against it it would have en
tirely escaped our notice.

With a feeling of devout thankful
ness I placed my hand upon the some
what shaky door for the purpose of 
pushing it open to enter, when to my 
intense astonishment, my companion 
■drew back with a frightened cry.

“ For God’s sake doan go in thar!”  
he entreated in hoarse, thick tones. 
■“ Ilit ’s a lianted place, an’ time's a 
■ettfse a-liangin' over it ever scnce Jube 
"Higgins got that bad tuk with ther 
drink ez ter murder his wife an’ baby! 
Jube hisse'f tuk ter ther mounting an’ 
never was heard of no mo’ , an’ the 
sperit o’ ther 'onian an’ ther baby’s 
forever n-hantin' o’ ther place an’ 
a-cryin’ out. I've heard ther voices 
many a time myse'f a-eomin' down 
ther mounting.”

In vain I triod to remonstrate with 
him. Like all the mountaineers, I 
found him possessed of no small amount 

. o l  superstition.
“ Nothin’ good'll come o’ hit, I  tell 

y e !”  he cried, almost frantically. “ One 
si’ t’other o’ us, melibc both, ’ ll hev 
ter go ef we enter that cursed place.”

He Anally allowed himself to be led 
into the cabin, although I  could plainly 
#eo ids superstitious fears were by no 
means allayed.

It was a double log cabin with a 
»oniewhat large front room and a much 
smaller back one divided by a thin 
partition. Overhead in the front room 
there was a loft reached by a ladder in 
the back room.

Of this much I  took note by the dint 
light then pervading the place. I 
would have continued my investiga
tions but for the intense darkness that 
had so suddenly settled down upon us, 

•caused I  well knew by the increase in 
the storm. By means of the leaves and 

■drjed twigs that hail collected near one

of the windows, and by tearing up the 
old ladder, which we found to lie quite 
rotten, we soon had a Are kindled in 
the broad Are-plaee, for we had taken 
the precaution to provide ourselves 
with matches.

My mountaineer kept close beside 
me during all these operations. Indeed, 
he did not once allow me to got be
yond the reach of his hand.

1 laughed to myself no little over his 
somewhat ludicrous appearance and 
openly rallied him several times in re
gard to his foolish fears and supersti
tions. Hut a moment later I  turned al
most faint with horror us the Are, blaz
ing up, showed me a pool of blood di
rectly beside me!

It was of considerable size, and 
freshly spilled. A  cold shiver passed 
over me, and I  felt my heart sink, 
if not literally down to my boots, 
then very near to them, in my imagina
tion.

As I was sitting directly between the 
horrible spot and my companion he did 
not see it, and with a feeling of devout 
thankfulness I managed, without excit
ing his suspicions, to cover it up with a 
portion of the leaves we had piled near 
the hearth.

As we were dispatching the remains 
of our dinner my companion, not with
out considerable nervousness, however, 
and a white, seared face with lips that 
scarcely pronounced the words above a 
whisper, related to me in full the hor
rible story of the drink-maddened man 
who in a moment of frenzy had mur
dered his loving wife and innocent little 
baby.

By this time the night had fairly set
tled down upon us, and the darkness, 
save where the dim glow of the Arc 
rested, was impenetrable. The thick 
shadows enveloped us even where we 
sat, for, the fuel being poor, we had 
continually to coax our lire to burn, 
and were often without even a pre
tense of a blaze.

Suddenly — just as my companion 
was describing to me the terrible head
long rush with which the frenzied Hig
gins had sprung upon his crouching 
wife—there came piercing through the 
thick wall of darkness behind us the 
startlingly distinct sound of a heavy 
body rushing through space, and the 
instant after the same sound repeated, 
each in turn followed by a dull thud 
and then the noise of heavy, uncertain 
footsteps.

With a hoarse cry my companion 
sprang suddenly upward, but fell again 
to his knees. While clasping his arms 
convulsively, yet tightly, about my 
body, lie Axed his eyes upon me in one 
long, appealing, despairing gaze.

1 had just plaecd my hand upon his 
shoulder to reassure him, and was 
opening my lips to speak when there 
came a terrific crush, followed by total 
darkness, while something cold and 
wet was dashed into our faces and fell 
all about us. The next moment a 
woman’s terrib’o cry, mingled with a 
baby’s frightened scream, rang 
through the cabin.

With another cry, almost as blood
curdling, my mountaineer sprung up, 
and, ere I could divine his intention, 
dashed madly through the door and 
into the raging storm without.

It was truly a moment of horror, nnd 
my Arst impulse was to follow my 
wildly-Aeeing companion. But the 
next moment I  realized the utter mad
ness of fncing such a storm in impene
trable darkness on a precipitous moun
tain side.

Feeling for my revolver I grasped it 
Armly in one hand and groped my way 
to the fire-place with the other.

It was banked with snow!
I next felt for a match in order to 

strike a light, and realized with horror 
that the last one in our possession had 
been used to start the Are. The terri
ble screams now had momentarily in
creased, intermingled with low moans 
and mysterious footsteps.

Suddenly I became aware that some
thing or some one was stealthily ap
proaching the fire-place where I stood. 
The next moment two t burning eyes, 
apparently fixed upon nie, glowed 
through the darkness. That it was a 
critical moment I felt in every vein 
and fiber. Quick as thought I  raised 
my revolver, took deliberate aim, and 
fired.

There was a sharp report, a blinding 
flash, a human cry of agony, a w o  
man's blood-curdling shriek again, a 
few low, pitiful moans, then all was 
still for an instant or so.

The next moment there was a rush 
of footsteps, hoarse, maddened cries— 
once more the sound of a heavy body 
passing through space. Again silence, 
and then the same low moans, inter
mingled with heavy sobs of pain.

Groping my way to the corner 
of the cabin at the right of the 
fire-place, I  climbed, by means of the 
chinks between the logs, as quickly as 
the darkness and my own snfety would 
allow, to a long shelf I  had previously 
noticed a considerable distance above 
the Aoor and but a couple of feet or so 
beneath the loft. And there upon my 
left side, with my face turned toward 
the room below, and revolver in hninl, 
I lay through the long hours of the 
night

The morning light showed me dead 
upon the Aoor a huge panther, while a 
careful investigation of the cabin and 
its surrouiidiugs by the same light 
fully cleared lip the mystery of the 
terrible cries and other sounds we had 
hoard.

Three day* later the body of the un
fortunate mountaineer was fonnd some 
two hundred yards or more from the 
cabin where it had been completely 
buried in a snow drift.—Chicago Mail.

* —A piece of ground^on Broadway, 
New York, 2.5x100 feet, was sold the 
other day for #356,200—at the rate of 
#1,500,000 per acre.

ABOUT LNSILAGE.
T h e  P ro c e s s e s  T h r o u g h  W h ic h  C o rn  P s w m  

A f t e r  B e in g  P la c e d  In  th e  S ilo .
The first requisite in preparing ensll- 

• age is the construction of a proper silo. 
While great latitude both as to material 
and form can lie allowed, yet exper
ience has shown that ft silo should be 
built of such a size that, with the ma
chinery at command for tilling, it qan 
be filled so rapidly that the process of 
fermentation, or decay, will not pro
ceed far enough to injure the feeding 
quality of the product. The best feed
ing for cattle under any circumstances 
is green grass or Indian corn when the 
stalk has attained its fullest develop
ment, both in size and maturity, but 
before the seed has commenced to ripen 
and the stalk has become dry and hard. 
But green grass in June, or Indian corn 
when in full flower,can only be obtained 
at certain seasons, and in preserving 
ensilage, it is well to bear in mind that 
the more nearly it can be preserved as 
it was when it was first cut, the better 
the feeding quality will ! e.

The first process the corn undergoes 
when it is cut and put into the silo is 
fermentation. Scientists disagree ns 
to whether fermentation is produced 
from a little plant they call the yeast 
cell, or from a little animal they call 
bacteria. Without attempting to de
cide when the learned men disagree, 
we know from practical experience 
that the first product of these yeast 
cells, or bacteria, is heat and carbonic 
acid gas. The latter is thrown off in 
largo quantities, and is instantly fatal 
to this kind of life. Take an animal of 
any kind, enclose it in a tight cell, and 
in the course of a few hours the oxygen 
in the air is all absorbed, carbonic acid 
gas takes its place and the animal dies. 
So, supposing your silo to be perfectly 
air-tight, or rather gas-light, around 
the sides and at the bottom; the mo
ment the corn is placed in the 
silo, the fermentative germs start 
into life and begin to evolve carbonic 
acid gas. This being heavier than 
air, sinks at once to the bottom, 
and forms as it were a pool, which, 
rising higher as if it were water,drives 
out the air that was in the cells of the 
plant and the interstices of the ensil
age until the top is reached. The mo
ment the fermentative germs are im
mersed in a bath of carbonic acid gas, 
they are removed and the fermentation 
at onec stops. The product is as it 
were hermetically sealed, all further 
decay is arrested, and the product re
mains in statu quo. The life of these 
germs is supported, as is all life upon 
tlie oxygen, that is contained in the air 
which is brought into the silo, either in 
the ensilage itself, or in the interstices 
between. The longer their supply of 
oxygen lasts, the longer is their life, 
and it will bo seen, therefore, that the 
more rapidly the silo is filled and tfto 
more quickly and effectually the air 
is pressed out of the silo, the less oxygen 
there will be for the germs to live upon 
and the more quickly they
will accomplish their own
death by drowning in carbonic
acid gas. What is known as wilting, 
or the destruction of the firm texture 
of the fiber and the cells of the plant, 
materially aids the weights which
should be plaecd upon the ensilage to 
drive out the air. Supposing, however, 
that the ensilage is placed slowly with
in the silos and that no weights are 
supplied. The quantity of air and ox- 
gen is sufficient, therefore, to allow 
for a rapid and enormous development 
of the fermentative germs. In living 
they generate heat, and tills heat in 
the course of a few days will rise so 
rapidly that the heat itself will destroy 
them. This, by experiment, has been 
ascertained to be about 122 degrees 
Fahrenheit; but before this heat is at
tained, certain acids and products for
eign to that contained in the ensilage 
in its green state are produced. Among 
these are alcohol, acetic and lactic 
acid, andstilllater, butyric acid, a most 
offensive and unwholesome produc
tion. It is the formation of these chem
ical products, the direct result of de
cay and putrefaction, which gives to en
silage that strong, unwholesome smell, 
to which nearly, if not all, the failures 
can lie directly attributable. I f  tho en
silage has been subjected to enreful 
manipulation, so that just the degree 
of heat has been obtained throughout 
the entire mass necessary to kill the 
fermentative germs, blit before the 
process of decay has gone so far ns to 
produce a more noxious chemical pro
duct, what is termed sweet ensilage 
is got. This sweet ensilage has a 
strong, pleasant odor, the starch has 
been simply converted into glucose, or 
grape sugar, and the feeding value has 
not been seriously impaired. This
method of curing ensilage has been 
warmly advocated by many well- 
known chemists and others. Where, 
however, air insufficient to produce the 
necessary degree of heat to kill the 
germ has been left in the silo and their 
terin of life has been lengthened be
yond what it ought to lie, certain acids 
have been formed in large quantities, 
giving a decidedly sour smell to the 
product, but not particularly injurious 
to stock.—Agriculture.

ANIMAL DEVELOPMENT.
W h y  S to c k -R a is e r s  S h o u ld  ( 't i r e fu l ly  S tu d y  

th e  E f fe c t *  o f  F o o d .

The cattle and horses raised on the 
farm are just what their respective 
breeders make of them, for their char
acter and usefulness in after life de
pend almost entirely upon the manner 
in which they are. treated when young. 
The feeding of animals to tho best ad
vantage is a very simple matter with 
those who thoroughly understand the 
composition of the animal body, and 
what they need to produce the desired 
effects. Failure in feeding is generally 
the result of ignorance of this knowl
edge, and tho bettor the farmer or

stoek-raiser understands the element» 
which compose the animal structure of 
his cattle and horses, the better will be 
his success in raising them.

Every part of the body is continually 
wearing away, and of course must lm 
supplied and be contained in the food 
given to them daily, nnd it is here that 
the breeder uses his knowledge of tho 
elements required, and feeds his stock 
accordingly so as to reap the best re
sults with the least possible expense.

In raising young stock it is not only 
tlie material of the body that has to be 
renewed, but they must also have ma
terial supplied for new growth, and 
witli young stock this should be 
strengthening food, which will go to tlie 
development of bone and muscle, 
rather than flesh. Never feed on strict
ly fattening food, for a calf or cow can 
be starved to death by being fed on 
corn alone, while they may be so fat 
they can hardly move. The lione ami 
muscle must be supplied with nourish
ment and all parts built up alike to in
sure health and good form when fully 
matured.

Tho young stock does not need any 
fattening food at all, and should not 
have it supplied, for flesh is not what 
should bo desired at this time, al
though it may give them a slook-look- 
ing appearance, but tho bad effects 
thus produced will not justify the ex
periment. A large frame should al
ways be aimed at, and they should bo 
fed with this object in view, for it is 
always desirable to have both, for 
breeding and market purposes.— 
Western Plowman.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
J e t  to  R e m a in  th e  L e a d in g  G a r n i t u r e -  

R ic h  N e w  P a s s e m e n te r ie * .

Until some trimming can lie found 
that will be equally effective, econom
ical and capable of being applied to 
such an endless variety of uses, jet 
will probably remain the leading gar
niture; and it is safe to predict that 
those who invest largely in jet trim
mings this season, even the most ex
pensive qualities, will be sure to get 
their money’s worth out of them, and 
be able, possibly, to utilize them for 
various purposes before they will lie 
considered passe.

The majority of tho beads are small 
and very finely cut, and placed closely 
together so as to produce a solid effect, 
which is varied in the newest designs 
by the introduction of what might lie 
termed “ lace”  effects, although jet is 
the only material used. Thus, the 
inner part of tlie motif that has a solid 
edge may bo made entirely of rather 
large meshes formed of strung beads, 
or, if the design be floral, the strands 
nre used to stimulate tho veins, or form 
the inside of tlie petals.

Another noticeable feature is the al
most universal use of very deep fringe 
or long pendants as a completion to 
tho motifs, epaulets, plastrons, collars, 
plaques, quit lei, and many of tlie pas
sementeries that are to be used for 
special purposes.

The popular an effective “ sets”  in 
jet sometimes comprise a panel for tlie 
skirt, a collar, epaulets, V or plastron, 
and trimming for the sleeves that ean 
also be utilized for pockets on a basque, 
if preferred. Less elaborate sets in
clude only a collar, plastron, and 
sleeve trimmings,and there are others 
that have a pointed piece, or plaque, 
reaching the entire length of the back 
and finished with pendants, which is 
made in the same piece with a collar, 
epaulets, and V for the front. This 
style is suitable either for a mantle or 
basque, and can be so arranged that 
it can be detached from one and used 
on the other as necessity may demand.

Many of the new passementeries are 
in galloon style, that is with straight 
edges, and there are some with pieot 
edges, and geometrical designs in solid 
heads down the center on a ground
work of open meshes. Another style 
is a sort of buckle pattern, or oblong 
pieees of the shape and about two- 
thirds the size of a postal canl, that ean 
be used continuously, or detached and 
placed diagonally at intervals, or ar
ranged in various effective ways, the 
same as the passementeries that arc 
made of separate motifs and finished 
with pendants on one edge. Another 
style has one edge straight, and the 
other describing points or leaves; but 
the insertion, or galloon, designs are 
at present most popular.

Very rich passementeries are made 
entirely of satin and crape cord, either 
together or separately, and nre a relief 
from the glitter of jet. These come in 
black, anil are made to order to match 
colored materials. Passementeries 
made of colored beads, in heliotrope, 
golden browns and vnrious cashmere 
combinations, are provided for garnish
ing rich fabrics in colors, and for the 
same-purpose there are very rich passe
menteries made of colored beads inter
mixed with nietal cords of all colors.

For trimming woolen materials there 
are Bouncings, panels, vests, collars 
and cuffs made in mohair braid and 
filet-work, of the same general style of 
those of last season, but. in new pat
terns, that can bo obtained in black 
and the leading fashionable colors, and 
are m ule to order for special shades. 
Galloons and trimmings made with one 
straight and one irregular edge, or 
both edges Irregulnr, nre shown in the 
same style. Most of them are in solid 
color, but there aro some very hand
some ones in two-tono effects. These 
garnitures are employed on goods of 
the same color or a contrasting color. 
Black is used on all colors, and there 
arc some pretty effects produced by the 
use of red on blue, green on red gold on 
brown, etc.—Demorest's Monthly.

—The old-timer who has not built a 
hog-house should reflect when lie 
throws a basketful of corn into mud.— 
Prairie Farmer.

A ROUGH ROAD.
t in  mateultle* Which Arc In Mr. Sher

man's Way of Reaching th* rm ldeutial 
Nomination.
The boom for John Sherman as tlie 

Republican candidate in 1888 is assum
ing, under judicious management, very 
promising proportions. Its most inter
esting feature is its many-sidedness. 
To large numbers of Republicans it 
presents itself as a relief from the 
Bjaine incubus under which they have 
rested so long and which they have 
found it so difficult to throw off. To 
others Sherman Is the candidate of as
sured financial views who can carry 
New York and possibly reconcile the 
Mugwumps. To another class he is the 
coming pacificator of the South who is 
to rend asunder more effectively than 
any other Republican the solidity of 
that section.

Yet it is not all plain sailing even in 
his own party for the friend of the 
New York banks and the discoverer of 
Eliza Pinkston. Two formidable ob
stacles lie in the channel through 
which he must pass to a nomination; 
and there seems to be no present 
method of passing or removing them. 
The first is the opposition of the pro
gressive Republicans, who believe, 
like Senator Hawley, of Connecticut, in 
local self-government and the abandon
ment of paternalism in Government. 
Upon this point, for the purpose of 
catching Southern support, Sliertnan 
has irrevocably committed himself. In 
his Southern speeches he avowed him
self heartily in favor of tho principle 
which lies at the bottom of the Blair 
bill for aiding the States to educate the 
rising generation. It was not a wholly 
new attitude for him. Ho lias always 
been a supporter of subsidies; and 
there is no essential difference between 
supporting one subsidy to aid an in
fluential monopoly and supporting 
another to secure votes. Neither is 
the attitude at variance with tlie gen
eral attitude of the Republican party. 
It. is exceedingly obnoxious, however, 
to the better elements of the party; and 
if Senator Sherman adheres to it he 
can not count on their support in con
vention.

Upon another point Senator Sher
man is in rank antagonism to a large 
element of his party, though it is not 
so worthy or reputable an element as 
that which opposes his subsidy no
tions. While this element may bo will
ing to cut loose from tlie “ bloody 
shirt”  with all that the old war cry im
plies, it is determined to cling still to 
tlie hypocritical hypothesis that tlie 
party is tlie special guardian of moral 
ideas. But Sherman has deliberately 
declared against the “ moral idea”  
dodge. In effect, he has proclaimed 
the erasure from tho party gonfalon of 
the cabalistic “ g. o. p.”  In his letter 
to the Young Republican Club of Vir
ginia he distinctly outlined the future 
of tho Republican party as a future de
voted to the development and the di
versification of American history. 
There is to be no brooding over the 
dead past, he says; bo more crusading 
against real or imaginary wrong. The 
end and aim of the party, next to tlie 
securing of its own oontinuance iu 
power, is business.

This will probably satisfy the pro
nounced protectionists in the party, 
though many even of these will regret 
the abandonment of the snivel and the 
whine. But to an immense faction in 
the party the snivel and the whine are 
indispensable. They would not know 
what to do with themselves in -a party 
that plants itself on a business issue 
and refuses to plume itself upon its 
devotion to the righting of wrongs. 
And as a natural consequence this fac
tion can not support Sherman.

All of which goes to show that the 
way of the aspirant to a Presidential 
nomination is hard.— Detroit Free Press.

CONTEMPTIBLE CONDUCT.

Th* Unfair Treatment Which th* Inter-
State Commerce B i l l  Is Receiving at
Republican Hands.
The newspaper organs which for 

party purposes kept up an incessant 
demand on successive Democratic Con
gresses for the passage of an Inter- 
State Commerce bill and which hailed 
tli« adoption of the present measure 
with much satisfaction are now very 
generally attacking the law, abusing 
the Congress which passed it and re
viling the Democratic party for its in- 
eompetency. They who look to an 
organ for fairness, decency or sense 
will be disappointed, but it occasion
ally seems as though idiocy and men
dacity were not essential to the con
duct even of such wind instniments. 
Tlie very journals which are now con
demning a law which has not ns yet 
had a pretense of a trial were for the 
most part the most reckless, enthusi
astic and vociferous advocates of Its 
passage. Such journalism, some of 
which is to be seen in Chicago, is noth
ing less than contemptible, no matter 
from what standpoint it may be viewed.

For more than ten years the Senate, 
with a heavy Republican majority most 
of the time, defeated every attempt of 
the lftmse of Representatives to legis
late on the National railroad problem. 
At length it sprang a dubious device 
of its own, which a despairing House 
was constrained to accept, with some 
modifications. No intelligent man be
lieved that the Cullom-Reagan bill as 
finally offered for passage would meet 
the requirements of the case, for It was 
too palpably the work of enemies as 
well os of friends of the principle of 
National control, but it was regarded 
ns a beginning, and for the purpose of 
minimizing any disastrous effects 
which it might havo the Commission
ers created by it were given full au
thority to suspend its operation in 
cases where they deemed it ad
visable. Many sincere advocates 
of National control woul have

preferred to see this bill beaten, 
but the clatter of the very organs which 
nre now attacking the law and the 
party held responsible for It, served to 
drown the warning voices that were 
everywhere raised against it. The bill' 
was passed, and a commission, ad net
ted ly composed of capable men, is now 
seeking under many disadvantages to 
make something out of it

Whether they succeed in this undei»- 
taking or not, they will at least be in a 
position before many months to report 
to Congress what legislation is needed.

It is an easy matter for a party horn- 
blower to “ whoop up”  the people in 
favor of any ill-advised measure falsely 
represented as one of relief for existing 
abuses. It is easier still for any block
head to cry down a measure once 
adopted, of which wise and sincere men 
are endeavoring to make the best. The 
number of such horn-blowers and block
heads in control of party newspapers 
is large, but fortunately it is not in
creasing.— Chicago Herald.

FRESH YOUNG* REPUBLICANS.
M r . Kh f i rm a n 's  E v id e n t  O p in io n  o f  H is

Y o u th fu l  F o l l o w e r «  o f  th e  Q u a k e r  C ity .

Young Republicans almost every
where are bright youths, with tlie lus
ter of newness and freshness upon 
them. We dare say the Young Re
publicans of Philadelphia are no ex
ception to the rule.

Senator Sherman has been for many 
years-a Republican, with all that the 
name implies. He has grown old anil 
rich in the exercise of Republicanism. 
He must have, however, a very poor 
opinion of the intelligence of his jun
iors in Philadelphia, judging by tlie 
letter in which he lias undertaken to 
explain to them the philosophy of the 
continued existence of the Republican 
party, and to provide, a programme for 
this and future generations of Young 
Republicans.
“ The work of the Republican part; Is hut 

fairly begun,"
That is Honest John Sherman’s text. 

Did not another Honest John—Honest 
John Patterson, of South Carolina— 
make a remark somewhat to the same 
effect a few years ago? Mr. Shcrtnan 
continues:

■' What you have to do is still further to de
velop and diversify American industry.”

It strikes us that a good many Deny* 
oerats, young, middle aged, and old. 
are at present engaged in this nobla 
work with no immediate intention of 
yielding to the Young Republican» 
the monopoly of development and di
versification.

“ The education of the rising generation,with • 
out respect to race, color, or previous condi
tion of servitude, ought to be a constant object 
of desire.

It ought to be, and we are happy to 
add that it is, without respect either to 
race, color or previous condition of 
servitude, or to the lines of party or
ganizations. We know of more than 
one village school in which little Dem
ocrats may be seen studying the spell
ing book side by side with the small 
brothers and sisters of Mr. Sherman’e 
Young Republican friends.

“ The equal enjoyment of every civil and po
litical right given by the constitution Bhould he 
secured by every legal and constitutional 
means."

Yes, by all means. -
‘The shadows and prejudices of the past 

should be lilted by the lights of modern civilize 
tion."

In tho immortal words of the poet, 
you bet!

All thi9, writes Honest John Sher
man, is the work which the Republio- 
an party still has to carry on and carry 
out to its logical conclusion.

It is evident that this venerable and 
opulent philosopher-statesman does not 
believe that the Young Republicans of 
Philadelphia are very bright youths, 
however sure he may feel of their in
tellectual freshness.—N. Y. Sun.

Sneering Not Becoming.

I l  1884, he treated the significant 
Yelt which defeated the party only 
with petulance and irritation, as a 
whimsical, ill-tempered and outrage
ous folly. It was not creditable to a 
man of Mr. Sherman's ability to mis
conceive so totally a movement of which 
he now undoubtedly perceives tho im
portance. The same want of percep
tion is shown in his present sneers at 
the President. Mr. Sherman misstates 
the fact when he says that the Admin
istration has made no proposition to 
reduce the surplus, and he is evidently 
unaware of the strong hold that tha 
President has taken of “ the plain peo
ple,”  by the obvious good sense and 
intelligent uprightness of his coursa. 
His vetoes of the Dependent Pension 
bill, and of individual pension bills, 
and of the Texas Seed bill, and his ap
pointment of the Inter-State Com
merce Commissioners, are recent illus
trations of an independent and nblo 
and patriotic discharge of public duty 
which have impressed the country in n 
way which no passing sneer even of so 
distinguished an opponent as Mr. 
Sherman can affect—Harper's Weekly.

No Tariff on Idea*.

The bidding for gun steel and armor 
plating for the navy at Washington ex
torts from the Tribune the following 
reluctant tribute to the success of Sec
retary Whitney in securing American 
bids:

When he succeeds In securing bids from re
sponsible American bouse* for gun steel and 
armor plates there is no ground for orltloism. 
The promotion of American industries Is al
ways a wise aad popular policy.

Mr. Whitney has simply gone about 
this business in this matter in a prac
tical and patriotic way. He lias se
cured the best information available 
from all over the world. In awardi ng 
contracts in the execution of whieR 
foreign experience is of immense 
value, he gives the preference to Amer
ican industries. The country has rea
sons to be thankful that Republican» 
have not been able to devise a prohib
itory tariff on information and ideas.— ' 
Washington Star.
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Col. 8. N. Wood has been elected 
Mayor of Woodsdale, by a handsome 
majority.

Yesterday the Probate Judge of 
Lyon County issued a marriage license 
to Chas. A. Lewis and Miss Cora M. 
Spurgeon, both o f Safford, Chase coun
ty .—Emporia Republican, May 8,

Tho universal language called “ Vol- 
anak" is already in use by 10,000 peo
ple o f various nationalities. Its gram
mar can be learned in an hour. A  
full account o f this new tongue will 
bo given bv Richmond Walker in the 
June number o f ;2he American*' Mag
azine.

The initial number of the Raymond 
(Rice county) Independent, a 0-column 
folio, R. M. Watson, formerly o f the 
Strong City Independent, editor and 
publisher of the same, which is a spicy 
paper, and well filled with home ad
vertisements, which show the people 
o f Raymond are alive to the interests 
of themselves and their town, has 
reached this office.

Had the inter-state commerce law 
existed fifteen years ago, the greatest 
and most merciless monopoly in Am 
erica could not have gained a foothold. 
Discrimination in transportation rates 
was the mighty weapon that enabled 
the Standard Oil Company to destroy 
every comuetitor and to obtain abso
lute oontrol of the petroleum market. 
—Kansas City Star,

The May number o f Babyhood over
flows with good things for young 
mothers. The opening article on “The 
Diet o f Nursing Mothers,” by Edward 
L. Partridge, M. D., Obstetric Surgeon 
to the New York Maternity Hospital, 
is peculiarly interesting, describing 
how milk is produced and how the 
flow of milk is stimulated, showing 
the advantages o f lactafion to the 
mother, dispelling some groundless 
objections to certain articles o f food, 
and emphasizing the value o f others 
to both mother and child. 15 cents a 
number, $1.50 a year. Babyhood Pub 
lisliing Co., 5 Beekman St., New York.

“of

and Virginia, si* each. The whole 
volume shows that great care has 
been taken to sustain its reputation 
as the most comprehensive work of 
the kind yet published, and to insure 
acccuracy in every detail. Anythin 
less than a complete compendium 
American newspapers and periodicals 
would surprise those who are familiar 
with the former efforts o f this firm, 
who are so well known as the oldest, 
largest and best known o f all the Am- 
merican Advertising Agencies.

ANOTHER ART CRAZE.
The latest art work among: ladies Is known 

as the ‘’French Craze,” for decorating? china, 
glassware, etc. It Is something: entirely new 
and is both profitable and fascinating. It is 
very popular in New York, Boston and oth
er eastern cities, china placque, size 18 In. 
handsomely decorated, for a model, together 
with box of material, 1QO colored designs as
sorted in flowers, animals, land-scapes, etc., 
complete, with full instructions, upon re
ceipt of only |1.00. The plaequo alone is 
worth more than the araonnt charged To 
every lady ordering this outfit who encloses 
the address of flvo other ladies Interested in 
Art matters, to whom we can mail our new 
catalogifb of Art aoodg, w e will inclose extra 
and without charge, an imitation hand-pain
ted brass plnoque. Instruction book in
nainling, 16 colored pictures Ac. only 16c. 
Embroidory silk, best quality, all colors, 80c. 
perlOO skeins. Tinsel braid, gold or silver, 
forJor art embroidery and needle work, large 
ball, only 16c. Macrame cord, white, 60c 
per lb; any color, 60c per lb. Other goods at 
equally low prices. Address, T iie  E mpire  
N e w s  Co , Syracuse, N . Y .

N O T I C E  T O  T A X  P A Y E R S .
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board o f County Commissioners of 
Chase county, Kansas, constituted ns 
a board of equalization, will meet in 
the office of the County Clerk of said 
county,on Monday, June 6th, 1887, for 
the purpose of equalizing the valua
tion o f all the property assessed _ in 
said county for the year 1887, at which 
meeting or adjourned meetings all 
persons feeling themselves aggrieved 
with the assesments made ana return
ed by tho Assessors, can appear and 
have all errors in the returns correc
ted. J. J. M a s s e y ,
may5 5t County Clerk.

LADIES'  GUIDE TO FANCY WORK.
This work contains nearly 300 handsome 

illustration« with instructions for making 
hundreds of beautiful things.iether for adorn
ing your home or presents for ^our friends 
at a most trifling expense, Including all kinds 
of Fancy Work, Artistic Embroideries, Lace 
Work, knitting, Totting and Net Work; 
contains designs for Monograms, Initials, 
Tidies. Lambrequins, Ottomans. Counter-

t <

While the inter-state bill was pend 
ing in Congress railroad corporations 
made it their business to obstruct its 
progress. Now that it is the law of 
the land they continue their hostility 
to the aot. But their efforts to make 
the law unpopular will not avail them 
to defeat the intent of the law. The 
underlying principle of the measure 
is that railroads shall not carry the 
commerce o f the nation as they may 
determine, unrestricted and unlimi
ted by governmental authority. The 
people may agree that the present law 
should be amended, but they will nev
er consent to yield the principle upon 
which it is founded. While the com
mission is adapting the law to the bus 
incss o f these corporations, it would 
be wise if  the railroads would recog
nize the principle upon which the 
law is based ana adjust themselves to 
that principle.—Kansas City Star.

Col. H. C. Cross informs us that ar
rangements are about completed by 
which the Carbondale branch o f the 
Union Pacific will be extended to this 
city the present season—that Col. 
Lenard, of Lawrence, and some other

gentlemen have gone on to Boston to 
ave the contract signed up, the gen
eral terms o f which have already been 

agreed upon. This line, as well as 
that of the Missouri, Kansas & South
western, is to go on Southwest. To 
the Carbondale road, however, the 
aid heretofore voted in Chase county 
to the Chicago and Emporia Railroad 
Company, will be turned over. The 
Chicago, Kansas & Western, the Gulf 
line o f the Santa Fe, will be completed 
to Emporia by fall, and, under the 
propositions voted by this city and 
township, the stock yards in connec
tion therewith, will also, bo built. The 
Northern line o f the M., K . & 8. W. 
will, also, be consti acted, thus giving 
Emporia four new lines o f railroad, 
sure, in addition to the fonr lines she 
already has, with the Kansas, Colora
do ana Texas and the Emporia, W in
field and Fort Smith railroads quito 
as certain.—Emporia Republican.Mav 
10th. mom

N K W S P A R E R S  IN  IM7-
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., o f New York, 

issued on Monday, May 2d, the Nine
teenth Annual edition o f their stand
ard publication, the “ Amerioan News
paper Directory.”

The new volume contains an ex
haustive list o f all Class Publications 
so admirably arranged that any one of 
the three thousand papers represented 
there can be readly referred to and all 
important facts concerning it, togeth 
er with its circulation rating, easily 
obtained.

The Newspaper Directory will be 
used principally by Publishers, A d 
vertisers and Advertising Agents, but 
the vast fund o f information it con
tains makes it  valuable to persons of 
almost every trade and profession. As 
a Gasetteer alone it is well worth the 
price charged, $5.00, for it  fully de
scribes every town in whieh a news 
paper is issued, and tefw people care to 
know about a place where one is not 

The number o f papers published in 
the United States, Territories (inclu
ding Alaska) and Canada is put at 
15,420' an increase of 581 in one year.

The growth o f newspapers in some 
o f the Western States would be a 
matter of wonder, i f  it were not that 
this year is no exception to the rule. 
In  Kansas the increase is 89 and in 
Nebraska 64; while the Keystono 
State shows a smaller advance o f 35 
the Buckeye State o f 30. Pennsylva
nia exhibits the largest increase in 
dailies, 17; Kansas in weeklies, 81. and 
New York in monthlies, 42. Seven 
States show a decrease: the most prom
inent instances being New Hampshire

1IUICD. u iiu iu iuqu iiin , VISIMUIBUO, vvuun/i
pains, Ruga, Carriage Robes, Bracket*. W all 
Pockets, Waste Paper Baskets, W ork Boxes 
work Baskets, work Hags, Pen wipers,Hang
ing Baskets, Catch-alls, Pin Cushions, Foot
stools, llnakerchlof Boxes, Glovo Boxes, 
Card Baskets, Sofa Pillows, Tablo Covors, 
work Stands, Table Scarf Screens, Scrap 
Bags, Table Mats, Toilet Mats, Lamp Mats, 
Lamp shades, Pillow Shams, Pillow Sham 
Holders, Curtains, Toilet Stand*, Slipper 
Cases. Letter Cases, Picture Frames, Toilet 
Seta Cloths, Hrush Holders, llasaoeks. Cigar 
Boxes, Sachcls, Fancy Purses, Slippers. 
Dressing Gowns. Music Portfolios, Knife 
Case, Fans, Flower Baskets, Plsnt Stands, 
Flower Pot Covers, Shawl Dress Trimmings, 
window Shades. Feather work, Spatter 
werk, Leaf Photographs and many other 
thing«.

It is handsomely hound, containing 64 large 
3-column pages, and will be sent post paid for 
only SO cents. It is the finest book on fancy 
work ever published, and every lady interes
ted In househo.d art should secure a sepy at 
onoe. Address T he Ex p ik e  N e w s Co ., Syra
cuse, N . Y .

M A S O N IC .
To the Members o f Zeredetha Lodge 

No. 80 A . F. & A. M. There will be 
work in tho Third degree, Saturday 
evening, May 14th; a full attendance 
is desired. T. M. Z a n e , W . M.

F O R  S A L E .
One team o f work horse, one farm 
wagon—nearly new, one set of harness. 
Terms given on application.

J. F . K i r k , 
aprl4-tf ' Strong City.

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

C M n n t r  L a i  Agency
E S T A B L IS H E D  I N  1869.

Special agency lo r thesale oi the Atch i
son, Topeka and Hants F e  Railroad lands 
wild lands and stock ranches. W e ll wa
tered, Improved (arms lor sale. Lands 
for improvement or speculation always 
for tale. Honorable treatment and fair 
dealing guaranteed. Call on or address J. 
W . M cW illiam s, at

C O T T O N W O C D  F A L L S ,  K ANSSV^

Notice for Publication.
L a n d  o f f ic e  at  Sa u n a , K ansas . I 6424 

April 27th, 18*7. f 
Notice Is hereby given that tho following- 

named settler has filed notloe of his inten 
tlon to make Anal proof in support or his 
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the Judge of the District, and In his ab
sence, E. W . Ellis. Clerk of District Court, nl 
Cottonwood Falls,on June 11th, 1887, vis: II. 
E. No. 24079 of James J. Holmes, Klmdale. 
Kansas, for the northeast >„ of the northeast 
J.^of section 20, towhshlp 20, range 7 oast.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
hie continuous rosldence upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz: W . H. Shaft, Clem
ents, Orson Eager, Klmdale, Samuel tire ti
ger, Cottonwood Falls. William Becker, Cot
tonwood Falls, all of Chase county, Knnsus.

8 M. P a l m e r , Register.

to be made, cut this out and 
return to us, and we will send 
you free, something of great 

value and importance to vou, that w ill start 
you In business which will bring you In 
more money right away than anything 
else in the world. A ny  one can do the 
work and live at home. Either sex , al 
ages, something new, that Just coins money 
tor all workers. W e  will start you ; capital 
not needed. This is one of the genuine, 
Importaut chances of a life time. Those 
who are ambitious and enterprising will 
notdslay. Grand outfit free. Address 
1’RUB & CO., Augusta. Maine

SALESM EN W A N T E D !
By tho largest and best known nursery In 

In the West. Permanent position, good pay, 
outfilt free.

St a r k  N u r sz iit , Louisiana, Missouri, 
apr 28-4t-

O F  T H E

DEEP.
CORAL SHELLS, and other M A R IN E  C U 
RIOSITIES. We have agents constantly 
employed In securing rare specimen« o f the 
above-articles, and offer to tno public ns fine 
a collection for ON E D O LLA R  as ttaoy osn

firodnre at sny rrernlsr shell store for double 
he smonnt. OUR DO LLAR  CABINET, 
contains over twenty varletiee of Shells, Cor

ral. etc. will pit ase both old and young. Care
fully packed, and mailed postpaid to sny ad-

YODI
celpt o f ONE D O LLA R  Address,

M AR INE  CURIOSITY S U PPLY  CO..
(Box 15) Key West, Florida.

can live at home, and make more 
money at work for us, than any
thing else In the world capital not 

needed; yon are started free, noth sexes; 
all ages. Any one can do the work. Large  
earnings sure from first start, costly out
fit and terms tree. Better not delay, costa 
you nothing to send us your sddress and 
find out; if you are w ise you will do so at 
once H . B a l l e t  A  CO., Portland, Maine,

H U M P H R E Y S '
s t n n D a m s ’ B n t
Cloth &Cold Binding

141 I'm « ,  «U *  Mm I KagravlRt,
■AILED FEIE.

AddroM. P. ft  Bex ISIO, W. T«

In use SO years.—Special Preaoriptlo". of 
an eminent Phyaician h iinple , 8 * »  » u r o .
NOB. CCliEfl. PRICE.

1 F ey e r* . Congestion, Inflammations.. .2 5
2  V\urm£, WormFover, W orm  Colic... *J 
a  C rv lu g  C o lic , or Teetliing of Infant* . J -
•4 IH arrhtm  of Children or Adults........ t2 5
A D y sen te ry , Griping, Bilious Gone......... 2A-— | 'hljl* - _ -K__ VnmlFlftff -----

___________ _ Mick Headache, verugo.. ,3 0
J y sp ep s la , Bilious Stomach....• ••.. *¿ 6  

f l l  H uupreaaei or P a in fu l P e r io d * . .2 5
12  W ill tea, too Profuse Periods.............. 2 5
13 Croup, Cough, Diffloult Breathing......... 25
14 Halt Rheum. Erysipelas, Eruption«.. .2 5
15 R h eum atism . Rheumatic Pains............2 5
16 F ev e r  and A g u e , Chi lie. Malaria...........AO
17 P ile s ,  Blind or Bleeding...... • .............. 5 0
18 O ph th a lm v . or sore, or weak JEyeg^—ifiQ

H O M E O P A T H IC

H cro fu la , Eularged Glands, Swelling .O U  
G e n e ra l b e h l l l t y , Physical Weakness .6 0  
D ro p sy , and Boauty becretoma... .. ■ .8 0  
Sea Hlt-kneaa. Siokneas from Riding .8 0„..A lieil, OICKDOBO HU«* **»u.aa»

^ . ^ ¿ f i f t y . ' - 8 « i « r w i k - ‘
ness, or Involuntary Discharges.. . . l . lH f

S o re  Mouth. Canker... . . . . . . .  • ;••• .6 0
U r in a ry  W ra k n e a a . Wotting Bad ... .6 0  
P a in fu l P e rio d s , with Kpa«m ._ ... .6 0  
l i l i .e a .e s o f  the H e a r « ,  Palpitation t .O O  
B u llepay . Spasm, St. V ita »’ Dance 1 .0 0  
D ip h th e r ia . Ulcerated Son. Throat .8 0
ChroBlf^giei^ojy^AShiSSLwK!
P E C I F I C S .

Sold by Druggists, or sent poet paid on receipt of 
price -HUXPHKItV»' ■BPirlWK €0.100 PalteeHL M.V.

*W\\c\v •ÄoiäcX OW
W v c  e *  V W e « . .

I Published In tho Chase County Courant, 
Mny Uth, 1887.]

ORDINANCE NO. 172.
An ordinance to prohibit the running at 

large of Cattle, Horses, Asses, Hogs, sneep 
and Goats
Bo it ordained bv the Mayor and Councilmen

of tho City of Cottonwood Falls, Kan
sas.
Sac 1. That no Cattle, Horses, Mules, Ass

es, Hogs. Sheep or Goats shall be allowed 
or |icrinntc<t to ran at iBrge within tho cor
porate limits of the city of Cottonwood Falls, 
Chase county, Kunsns.

Se c . 2. If  the owner of any stock described 
in section 1 shall permit the same to run at 
large within the corporate limits o f said city 
of Cottonwood Falls, and said stock shall 
trespass upon or destroy any property, the 
owner of such stock shall be liable for all 
damages the owner ot suehlproperty so de
stroyed or damaged may sustain by reason of 
such trespass and shall have a lien upon 
said stock for all damages thereby sustained.

Sec, 3. It shall be the duty of the City Mar
shall to Impound in the City Found all Cat
tle, Horses, Mules, Asses, Hogs, Sheep or 
Goats found running at largo In said city of 
Cottonwood Falls, contrary to the provisions 
of this ordinance; and it shall be the duty of 
the Cltv Marshall upon impounding the same 
to post upon the door of the city clerk's of
fice and In two other public places In said 
city, tbreo written notices giving a descrip
tion of said stock so taken up, and the ownor 
may redeem the same by paying to the city 
marshall the sum of fifty cents per bond per 
.lay for keeping of the same and a fee ot fifty 
cents for the taking up of the same.

S e c . 4. If  said stock so taken up as provi
ded for lu section 8, be not claimed In fire 
days from tbo time of taking up the same, 
tbe marshal shall give three days' notice and 
sell the same at public sale to the highest 
bidder for cash in hand, and out of the pro
ceeds arising from Bucb sale retain the 
cost of keeping the stock, the cost of taking 
up of the siime and tho sum of fifty cents per 
head for soiling tho same and tho balance if 
any thero shall be, he shall pay over to the 
city treasurer subject to the Order of the 
owner.

Sec.5. ThisordlnanccBhallbe in force ann 
effect, from nnd after Its publication in tho 
chase County L e a d e r .

J. K. Cr a w f o r d .
Mayor.

Passed the Council, April 30th, 1887.
E .A . K in k e ,

[Seal] City Cork.

3 3 .  I F .  H O L M E S ,
The only exclusive dealer in Men’s and Boys’ wear in Chase county, is receiv

ing an immense stock o f Spring goods, from the best eastern manufacturies.

IN SPRING C L O TH IN G ,
W e have all the choicest designs in Worsteds, Cheviots and Casiiners, io Sacks, 

F Frocks and Four-Button Cutaway’s, in all the latest colors.

F ine W edding Suits  ̂ S pe c ialty

B O Y S ’ S U IT D E P A R TM E N T.
Our boys' suit department is full o f new and desirable patterns in

WEAR* RESISTINC SUITS AND ODD PANTS.

Our odd pant stock surpasses anything wc have shown in this line,

In Fit, Warbumsdu) anil Fine Desirable Patterns.
W e can surely suit you in

B O O T S  -A.TTID S H O E S ,
W e are prepared to show the

N E A T E S T ,
B E S T  F IT T IN G  AND

B E S T  M AD E
assortment of Men’s nnd Boys’ shoes in the county. W e have in Congress, 

Button and Lace, in any style of toe. Plow shoes in all styles.

W e are leaders in

GENTS’ FINE FURNISHINGS.
See our Spring Novelties in

F A N C Y  P ER C A LE SH IR TS, W ITH  CO LLARS  
AND CU FFS T O  M A TC H

New styles o f Neckties are now in stook, it w ill interest you to look them over.

I t  will soon be timo to change to' lighter underwear. Look through our assort
ment o f Gause and imported Balbriggan underwear. W e have 

something new in this line.

Everything Goes at MONEY-REACHING and PEOPLE-PLEASING
PRICES.

Look through our stock before buying a dol
lars’ worth of YOUR SPRING BILL.

E, F. Holmes, the Leadig Glothier.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S :

THE GREAT 
E M P O R I U M !

FERRY & WATSON
Desire every one to know that they have

one of tho

Best M Largest Steels,
Of goods ever brought to this market.

0ODSISTIEG OF, 
ID IR / ^ Q -O O ID S -  

N O T I O N S ,  

G R O C E R IE S , 
C O F F I N S ,

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS and SHOES,
C L O T H I N G ,

HATS AND CAPS,
O’UE E NSW ARE,

C A L A S S W A R E ,
T I T T  W A R / B ,

And , In fact, anytbibg

N EED ED  BY MAN
During h i« existence on earth.

BE SUR E  TO CO TO

F E R R Y  & W A T S O N ’S,

Cottonwood Falls, Kas,
and

YOU W I L L  BE PLEASED
W ith  their

B A . F ^ O - J L I I s r S .
jan8-tt

T k i l u e r t i l  Norman
-S t i l l i l i ,

Notice for Publication.
L a n d  Off ic e  a t  W ic h it a . K as., I 

March 80th, 1887. f 
Notice la hereby given that the followong. 

named settler has filed notice of his Intention 
to make final proof In support of his claim 
nnd that said proof will be made before the 
United Suite« Land ofllec at Wichita, Kansas,
on May 14th, 1887, viz: P. D.S. N o ------ ,of
William Dawson, for the west X. of north 
cast X, fractional section 2, township 21. 
ranged east.

He names tho following witnosacB to prove 
bis continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz: Henry U L  Strauhs, 
Clements, William Pinkston, Clomenta, 
August Fugard, Clements, Leuls Duhou, 
Clements, nil of Chase county, Knnsaa.

F h a n k  D a le , Register,

Notice for Publication.
L a n d  Off ice  at  W ic h it a , K a s . l 

April 11th, 1887. J
Notloe 1« hereby given that tho followlng- 

namod settler has filed notice of his Intention 
to mnkn final proof In support of his claim, 
and tbntaaid proof will be made before the 
Judge of the District or in hi. absence before 
E W. Kills Clerk of the District Ponrt *t 
Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, on May 21st, 1887, 
viz: P. D. 8. No. 4244, of Hugh McCullough, 
for tbe east X of north west V, o f section 80, 
township 21 south, o f range 7 oast, 6tu p. m.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cu lt iva 
tion of, said land, viz: Alfred Mercor, Home
stead, Walter llay. Homestead, K Waldley. 
Matficld Green, Hiram Varner, Clements, all 
of Chase counly, Kansas.

Fr an k  Da l e . Register.

Notice for Publication.
L a n d  Of f ic e  at  Sa l in a , K ansas , 

May 9th. 1887,
6(34

Notloe Is hereby given that the following- 
named settlor has filed notice of his Intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said broof will be made beforo tho 
Judge of tho District or In his absonce before
K. W . Ellis. Clerk of District Court at Cot
tonwood Falls, Knnsas, on Saturday. Juno 
18th, 1887, viz P. D. 8., No. 8663 of Charles
L. Maybell, F.lk, Knnsas, for the east x  of 
northeast X of section 4, township 19 south, 
of range 6 east.

He names tho following witnesses to prove 
hi* contlnnons residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz: Charles W.Hitchcock, 
Fred Fracht, Earnest Pracht, William  
Pltchie, all of Elk. Chase county, Kansas.

8. M Palm kk , Register.

ROAD N O TIC E .
St a t e  o f  K a n s a s , I 

Chase county |
Office o f County Clerk,April 11th, 1887 
Notice la hereby given that on tbe U th  

day o f April, 1887, a petition, signed by 
J. N . G lover and 16 others, was pre
sented to tbe Board o f counly commis
sioners of tbe county and state aforesaid, 
praying for tbe location of a 
certain road, described as follows, viz: 

Commencing at tho northeast corner of 
section sixteen (16). township twenty-one (21) 
rango six (6) cast: thence south between sec
tions fifteen (18) and sixteen (16), one mile; 
tlienro east between section» fifteen (15) and 
twenty-two (22,, one mile on section lino, 
to Intersect Woneivu road at tho northeast 
corner ot section twenty-two (22) township 
twenty-one (21), rango six (6) east, bald 
road to be vioweil without survey.

Whereupon, said Board oi County Com- 
mistlonera appointed the following named 
persons, v iz : K  H  VanDeren, J C Talbot 
and Thos. Sayres as viewors.wlth Instruc
tions to meet, at the point of oommenc- 
ment of said road, in cottonwood town
ship,on Tuesday, the 7th day of June. 
a . d . 1887, and proceed to v iew  said road 
and give to all parties a bearing.

By order ol the Board ot County Com
missioners. J. J. MASSET.

[l. >•! County Clsrk.

L IN C O L N  FLO R AL CONSERVATORY,
Cor. G  and 17th sts. on lino o f st., oars, City store, 1026 0.

Hoses, Greenhouse and Bedding P lants, Flowering Shrubbery
Ornamental and Shade Trees, Small Fruits etc.

Floral designs. Bouquets for Parties, Weddings and Funerals sent to any part
Estimates furnished for the layof the state. A l l  kind’s of Vegetable Plants. Estimates furnished for tho if 

ing out and planting o f lawns and yards. Illustrated catalogue free.

DORAN & ROMAN,
Successors to W . 8. Sawyer A Co.

________LIN C O LN ,  NEB._______

ROAD N O T IC E .
St a t e  o f  K a n s a s , I 

Chase Coun ty. J
Office o f County C lerk, April 13,1887. 

Notice Is hereby given that on the 13th 
day of April, 1887. a petition, signed by 
S. Harrison 14 others, was pre
sented to the Board of County Com m ls- 
alonetl o l the county and State doresala, 
praying (or the location ot a certain 
road.described as follows, viz:

Commencing at the southeast corner of 
section eight (8', ami southwest of section

[17J, same township and range, to the corner 
of sections twenty (20] and twcnty-onc [21]: 
tbenco bearing east, southeast, south, south
west an 1 west, lHairing around a bluff to sec
tion line between sections twenty 120] and 
twenty-ono [21]; theneo along said line south 
to tho corner of sections twenty-nine (29] and 
twenty-eight [281, In township nineteen [191.
and range six [61 cash the said road to Nr 
laid out along the above described line us 
near as practicable, said road to bo 60 tout.

D U B O IS,

wide.
Whereupon, said Board of County Com

missioners appointed the following named 
persons, viz; A. 8 Bailey, Jont W ood, 
and W m . Farris Jr. as w lewers. w ith  
Instructions to meet m  conjunction w ith  
tbe County Surveyor, at the polutot com
mencement ot said proposed road Id D ia 
mond creek township, on Thursday tbafik. 
day of June A .  D . 1887. and proceed ti < 
view  said road, and give to all p a r t i '«  s 
hearing.

By order of the Board o f County O m  
mlssloners, J . J .  Ma s s e y ,

[l  SI County Clerk.

ROAD N O TIC E .
state  of K ansas, i 

Comity of Chase, j s8'
Office o f County Clerk, April 18.1887, 

Not.ce is hereby given that on tbe 13tb 
day ot April, 1887, a petition, signed by 
D ex te r May, aod 16 others, was 
presented to the Board o f County Cam- 
mlsaioners of the County and state afore
said, praying lor the location and change 
ot a certain road.described as follows, viz: 

Known as tho Julius Frye road, leaving 
present located road fourty-six rods south of 
uhe northoasi oorner, of the west half (X ) of 
tno southwest quarter [x ). of soction thirty- 
tw o ¡321, township eighteen (18], rango six 
r,6| oust; running thence in a northwesterly 
coarse to a  point 88 rods west of abovo de
scribed earner; thence north untjll it inter
sects present located road: also, to vacato 
present located road between the commen
cing and ending point of abovo described 
road wo pray for.

Whereupon said board ol county com
missioners appointed tbe following nam
ed persons, viz: Caleb Baldwin. Jnnes 
Reynolds, and Lew is  Um barger, as view
ers,with tnstructioo* tomeetdn conjunction 
with the County surveyor, at tbe point of 
commencement In D iam ond creek tow n-

will lie kept at Evans Sc Brown's livery bam. 
In Cottonwood Falls, from April 1st, to July 
1st, 1887.

Dubois was imported from Franoe by W. 
M. Dunham in 1884. and is recorded in the 
Percheron Stud Book of America,Vol.8.psge 
94. audin tho Pcrcboron Stud Book of Franoe 
Vol. 1, page 68.

Dubois, 1275 (2047) was sired by Norval 794 
(1369) Dum Bijon. by Vleux Varllant Norval,

Ct by Brilliant 189«, (756) ho by Coco 2d (714) 
by Mlgnon, (715) he by Jcnn LcBlane (739) 

who was n direct dccendant cf the famous 
Aral) stallion Galltnol, that stood at the stud 
stable of Pin near Bcllcsme auout 1820, ho li
a steel grey, 6 years old. and will weigh 1800.

In calling tho attontaon of the public to 
this thorough-brod stslllon, we would Invite

RO AD N O T IC E .
St a t b  o t  K a n s a s , )

Chase County, j 
Office of County Clerk. April 12,1BT. 

Notice is hereby given, that on the 1211b 
Jay of April, 1887, a petition signed by J. 
B Clark and 17 others, was presented' 
to tbe Board of county C ommiseloeer» »ft 
the County and State aforesaid prajlhg-fbr 
the location and vacation of a  certain 
road, described as follows viz: 

Commencing at a point SO feet north of tho 
term luusjd tho ninth angle east from Cot-

Bhip on Wednesday, the (th  day of June, 
A .D . 1887, and proceed to view  aaid 
road and give to all parties a hearing.

By order o f tbe Board o f County Com
missioners. J. J. M a s s e y ,

[L . 8 .] County Clerk.

ROAD N O TIC E .
St a t e  o f  K a n s a s , 1 

Chase county, j
Office o f County Clerk, A p r i l  12, 1887. 

Notice is hereby given that on the 12th 
day of April, 1887. a petition signed by 
U  C Campbell and 2fi others, was pre
sented to the Board of County Commls 
sioners of the county and state aforeald, 
praying for the location and of a certain  
road, described as follows, viz: 

Commencing at the oonter of section nino

ton wood mils, on the county road form Cot
tonwood Fall., via W ood ’s Ford and H. L. 
Scribner's, to the oast dno of Chase county.
and running thence eaatto tho section lino 
between sections twenty-six (38) and twentv- 
seven township nineteen (19), range eight (8) 
east: thence north all on west sldo or soo- 
tlon line to Intersect the above mentioned 
road from Cottonwood Falls to east line of 
t hose county; and to vaoste that portion of 
the county road f ram Cottonwood Fnlls via 
Wood'MFnrd and II. L. Scribner's to tho cast 
lino of Chase county, from the beginning to 
the terminus o f the change above prayed for.

W hereupon,said Board o f county com
missioners appointed the following named 
persons viz: a  J Pence, I Alexander, 
and J B Capwell as viewers,with Instruc
tions to meet, in conjunotlon with the 
County Surveyor, at the point ot com
mencement of said proposed road, In 
Falls township, on Monday, the 6th day 
of Juns, A. D. 1887, and proceed to 
view  said road, and give all parties a 
hearing.

By older o f the Board of county com
missioners J. J M a s s e y ,

[l s I county clerk '

(9), township nineteen (19), range six (6) east j 
thence south 65 degrees and 30 minutes, east 
13 and92enc-bunaredtha chains: south 75
degrees and 6 minutes, oast 26 and #9 one- 
hundredths chains; south 68 degrees and 60 
minute«,east 1 and81 one-hundredths chains: 
south 89 degrees and 65 minutes, cast 19 and 
tft one-hundredths;chalns; thence sooth • and 
6 one-hundredths chains to tho northwest 
corner of tho southoastqnarter (X ) of the
southwest quarter (X ) o f section ten (10); 

'thence east to northwest cornor of the south
east quarter (x> of said section ton (10) i 
thence south 40 degrees and 30 minutes, cast 
6 and 60 ono-hundredtht chains: thence north 
87 degrees, east 16 chains; thence south on 
section line to northwest corner of section 
fourteen (14); thence east on seetlon lino be
tween sections eleven (11) and fourteen (14), 
to tho northeast corner of northwest quarter 
(X )o f section (14) The above hat been Sur
veyed as the Gustavo Hahn road.
Whereupon tbe saidBoard ol county com

missioners appointed the lollowm g uamed 
persons, viz: H N Simmons, W m . Sulli
van, and Marl Um barger,as viewers, with 
instructions to meet in conjunction with 
the Uounty Surveyor et the point o f edm- 
mencement In Diamond creek township, 
on Friday,the 10th day of June, a d  1887, 
and proceed to view  said road and give 
to all parties a hearing.

By order of the Board o f  county com 
missioners. J. J. Ma s s e y ,[l. s.] county clerk.

you to examine hlg pedigree, and then exam
ine the stud book of America or France, for 
the timo has come, when parties claiming to 
have thorough-bred stock, must bo able to 
product! tholr pedigree, and lie able to prove 
that they are recorded in their proper herd 
or stud Iiook, parties failing to be able to 
prove this must be content to have tholr stock 
called grades.

TERM S:
$20 to insure payable March 1st, 1888; $15 by 
senson, payable during the season; 810single 
service, payable at time of service. All 
risks must be assumed by the owner, but 
caro will be taken.

We cordially invite all who admire good 
stock, to call anil examine this horse and de
cide for yourselves us to his merits.

Yours. Respectfully, 11. N . SIMMOM8
____________________________ Secretary.

I t  (Messale Stallions,

D R U M O R E B O Y ,
(No. 2063, S. C. S. B.,)

R O C K F O R D ,
(No. 3433, A . C. S. B J  and

Sir W i n  Wallace
will stand for a limited number of mares 
this season, ending Jnnd 25th, 1887, at the 
following placcas At James Drummond's on 
Mondnys,nt M. K. MeUurmack'annTuesdays, 
at Wm. Drummonds on Wednesdays, and 
at Elmdaio, Tnnr«lilvs and Fridays, until 
noon; Itobt. Ciithliurt's, Cottonwood Fills, 
Friday evenings nnd Saturdays.

TERMS:
Drumoro Boy and Rockford, 120 to Insure a 

marl- with foal, payable as soon as she is 
known to bo with foal; $15 for the season, 
payable June 26tb, 1387.

Sir. William Wallace, $10 to Insure a mare 
with foal, payable as soon as she Is knowu to 
be with foal; 88 for the season, payable June 
25th, 1887.

Parting with a marc bofore she Is known 
to be with foal forfeits the insurance. Per
sons falling to return marcs at regular times 
forfeit the insurance money.

I will do what I can to prevent accident«, 
but ao responsibility assumed.

G eo. D h uem o nd .
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W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop

‘No fear shall awe, no favor sway;
ticw to the Hue, loti he chip* fall where they

may

l'crms—poryear,»1.60 cash in advance; at - 
ter three months. $1.75; aftersix monthi, |1.00. 
If or six mouth». 11 (10 Rath in advance.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T K i .

lln . TTÜ7 1 in. l ln . K eoi- 1

$1 00 $Tw (1 00 $3 00 $6 50 »10 OO
1 50 i  on 1 50 4 OU e 5c 11.00
1.75 *.50 8 00 4 50 8 UO 16 00
2 00 8.IM *5 5 00 « 00 17.08.
8.00 4 5o 5 to 1 50 14 00 25.UO
4 00 b oo 7 50 11 00 20 00 82.50
0.50 0 00 12 11». IH 00 St 50 55 UO

10 00 18 UO U 00 85.00 66 00 85.00

1 week...
weeks 

> weeks .
4 weeks .
k months 
3 months.
8 months
1 year ...___________________________________

Local notices, 10 cunts a line for the first In 
sortion; and 6 cents a lino for each subsequent 
'nsortion; double price for blaok letter, or for 
Items under the head of “ Local Short Stops.’*

T I M E  T A B L E .

■ AST. AT.EX.,
a m

Cedar Pt, 10 03 
Clements. 10 14 
Elm dale.. 10 89 
Stron g ... 10 45 
Safford... 11 04 

WBST. CAL.EX
p m

Safford... 
S tron g ... 
Elmdale. 
Clements 
Cedar Pt.

N.Y.EX.,MAIL.PASS ,»E ’ T
p m a m A m • ni
10 24 11 17 8 09 n «8
io 35 11 27 8 18 12 17
te 52 11 42 8 34 1 00
n 06 11 55 8 47 1 30
il 25 12 12 9 05 2 55
COL.EX,MAIL PASS FB’T.

3 64
4 10 
4*23 
4 37 
4 40

a m
4 21 
4 30 
4 64 6 10 
6 22

p m 
4 42
4 67 
6 10 
6*24
633

m
3 20 
3 37
3 62
4 07 
4 18

a m
6 02 
700 
834 
9 20 

10 08

L A D IE S , LOOK  HERE!
We offer advantage« to each buyer that will 

never be found in the beaten oath of regular 
‘ ifc -------trade. W o buy Immense job lots lrom bank 

ruot concerns who are forced to sell, and our

f¡rices are final, doclsive and crushing 1 Fol 
owing wo give facts and figures that will 
not and ean-not liel
Ladies elegant plush hand-bags, 40c; Rus

sian pocket-books. 27c (worth 75c), Alligator 
specie purses, nickle frames, ball snap, large 
size, ito; Ladles two-blsdo pen knives, shell 
handle. 20e; Manicure knives, for the finger 
nails. 15c; Charm knives, 10c: Gem carpet 
stretchers, tho best, 35c; Madame Louis« hair 
crimpers, 10c; Baby pins, lino gold plated, 
with rut letters, “ Baby," “ Darling," “ Pot,” 
etc.. 20c, a pair worth 50c: stereoscopes, fao- 
ev hoods, worth SI: stereoscopic views, Am
erican. foreign, comic, statuary, and actress
es, 50c; pertloz. worth $2: gilt edge playlnv 
cards. 30c, a pack, worth 75c: Tom Thumb 
playing cards, 10c; handsome leatherette pho
to albums, gilt odge, 25c;t Music boxes, very 
fine, $1.10; Mikado bangle bracelets, latest 
thing In ladies' jewelry, 30c: Opera feather 
fans, cardinal, blue, pink or white, bone sticks 
60c, worth $1,24; Ladies' shears,nlckl« plated, 
6 in , 20c, Colored photoes of actresses, 10c 
each, 3 for 25c; Sewing machine oil, best 
sperm, 3 largo bottle., 25c; Lubin's complex
ion soap, 10c; 3 cakes for 25o; Lubiu’s beautl- 
fving powder, 12c; Cosmetloquc for the hair, 
12c; Lyon’s tooth powder, largo bottles, 15c; 
Petroleum Jelly pomade, 3 bottles for 25«; 
oerabium cologne, a new and lasting per
fume, 30c: worth 75c: Stolen kisses, an extra 
Hno perfume, 40c, worih $1; French shoe 
dressing, best quality 3 bottles tor 25c. These 
are all genuine bargains. No order filled for 
less than ono dollar. Handsome nickle 
watch locket, and charm, all In beautiful 
satin-lined case, given away free with every 
trial order amounting to over five dollars re
ceived during the nextsn days, as all goods 
not satisfactory may be retnmed, you run no 
risk in sending us a trial order. Address, 
T he  EkPiiiE News Co., Syracuse, N Y,

mmmmmmmamm—m—mmmmmB
L O G  A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Business locals, under this head, 20 cents a 
line, first insertion, and 10 cents a line for 
each subsequent insertion.

Kansas zephyrs now-a-days.
District Court will begin June 6. 
There is a lawn tennis now at Mr. J. 

H. Scribner's.
Mrs. Ben Jones, of Safford, is lying 

dangerously ill.
Mr. A . R. Palmer has just put a new 

piano into his parlor,
Mr. J. M. Tuttle was suffering, last 

week, with neuralgia.
Mr. L . I. Billings has moved into 

Mr. J. N. Nye’s house 
The Daub Brothers arc digging a 

well for Mr. Jas. McNee.
Read the cattle ordinance, to be 

found in another column.
Master Chas. Sanders is clerking at 

Messrs. D. A . Loose & Co.’s.
Mr. Sam. Prather, of Springfield, I l 

linois, was in town, Monday.
Slight rain, yesterday morning, and 

a good one in the afternoon.
The sidewalk north o f Union Hotel 

is being lowered to the grade.
Mr. C. C. Watson has just put an 

upright piano into his parlor.
Mr. Arch M iller has had four more 

head o f cattle to die, recently.
Mr. W. S. Romigh arrived home, on 

Saturday, from the southwest.
Hon. Wm. Jeffrey is lying very ill. 

at his home, on Diamond creek.
Mr. Sam T. Bennett, o f Safford, 

was down to Emporia, Tuesday.
Mrs. J. H. Doolittle and son went to 

Kansas City, Monday, on a v is it 
Mrs. John McGrath returned, Mon

day night, from a visit at Topeka.
Mr. Geo. W . Estes has put down a 

sidewalk in front o f his premises.
Mrs. Elizabeth Porter returned, last 

week, from a visit at Kansas City.
Mr. A . L . Mavnard, the fruit-tree 

man, has returned to Strong City.
Mr. G. E. Findley is putting a new 

picket fence around his premises.
Mr. Elmer B. Johnson left, Sunday, 

for a visit at his old home in Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl McClure, of Em

poria, made a visit to Strong City, this 
week.

Mrs. Pleasant Jones was stricken 
with paralysis of the left side, last 
week.

Mr. J. K . Crawford was down to 
Emporia, this week, taking in the 
“ boom.”

Mr. Louis Humbert returned, Mon
day. from a three weeks’ stay in Kan
sas City.

Mr. T. W . Hardesty has put down a 
sidewalk to the north and cast o f his 
premiser.

Mr. W . R. Leatherwood, o f Danlan, 
is clerking at Mr. H. F. G illette hard
ware store.

Mrs. G. L. Skinner has purhased the 
grocery stock o f Mr. A . 0 . Shaff, at 
Strong City.

There wss a roost enjoyable dance 
at Mr. A . R. Palmer's, on South Fork* 
Saturday night.

An addition to the rear end of Mr. 
T .B . Johnston’s drug Btore has just 
been completed,

Mr. Jaoob Hornberger who is now 
working at Wiohita, made a visit 
home, last Sunday.

Mr. H. 8. Fritz has enclosed his lot 
on State street and is putting up n 
stable on the same.

Hon. J. W . McWilliams is putting 
down a sidewalk on the west and south 
side o f his premises.

Mr. W . L . Cazaly and wife, of Cedar 
Point, were visiting at Mr. Robert 
Cuthbcrt's, last week.

Mr. Isaac Matthews has bought a 
half interest in the confectionery stoic 
• f  Mr. Pearcy, at Strong City.

The C., K . & W . R. R. cattle yards 
at this place have been completed, as 
is also the depot, and platform.

Decoration Day will be appropriate 
ly observed at this place by the orders 
that usually celebrate that day,

Mr. S. A . Perrigo is moving his 
fence in, preparatory to putting down 
a sidewalk around his premises.
„ Mr. Robt. McCrum, o f Strong City, 
was down to Emporia, Tuesday and 
yesterday, taking in the “boom.”

Mr. H . Wagoner, of Matficld Green 
lost a valuable 3-year-old colt, last 
Thursday night, from lung fever.

The. Rev. S. Rilea, of Grecnsburg 
Kansas, was here, last Thursday night, 
on a visit to his son, Mr. A . D. Rilea.

The Womon’s R elie f Corps will hold 
their regular meeting, Saturday. May 
14, the second Saturday of tho month.

Mr. W . A  Warren, of Erie, Pa., who 
was visiting his cousin, Mrs. H. P. 
Brockett, le ft for his home, last week,

Mr. W . W . Hotchkiss is h aving an
other well dug at his ranch, on Buck 
creek, over which he will put a wind 
mill.

Miss Laura Lynch, o f Chanute, who 
had been visiting at Mr. T. L . Upton’s 
for the past month.returned home,yes
terday.

The Rev. J. T. Pearson, o f Strong 
City, was at Wiohita, last week, at
tending the State Sunday-school con
vention.

Mr. E. F. Holmes was thorwn out of 
a buggy, Friday night, by his horse 
shying, and got his right wrist badly 
sprained.

The postoffice is now open on Sun
days, from 8:15 to 9:00, a. in.; from 
12:15 to 12:55, p. m., and from 5:00 to 
5:55, p. m.

Send your home paper to friends in 
the East. I t  will prove a welcome 
visitor, and result profitable to all 
concerned.

Mr. J. F. Kirk, of Strong City, re
turned home, last week, from Ohio, 
his daughter, Hazel, being well when 
he le ft Ohio.

Mr. Miles Jordan, o f Safford, who 
was recently stricken with paralysis 
o f his le ft side, gave this office a call, 
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. W in C. Thomas, his father and 
sister, Mrs. Jake Moon, o f Emporia, 
started, last week, for California, to bo 
gone about six months.

Mr. Wm. E. H illert who has been 
sojourning in Calfornia for nearly^ two 
years, returned home, Saturlcy night, 
looking as natural as ever.

Mr. J. Remy has moved t o ham ho 
re ;ently bought of Mr. C. ' WataOn, 
to the east end of his lots, ;.nd will fix 
up tho same for a residence,

Messrs. J. M. and Geo. Kerr enjoyed 
a visit, last week, from a brother and 
his wife, o f Salem, Ohio, who were on 
their way to Attica, Kansas.

The school-house at Strong City is 
to have a wing built to the west side, 
and Mr. D. S. Connacher has the con
tract for the same, at $2,489,

The city school will close for the 
summer in three weeks hence. The 
High School Department now has but 
one session a day, from 7:30 to 12, m.

Mr. W ollie Harvey started, Wednes 
day of last week, for Hingusville,Mon
tana, with three fine stallions belong 
ing to Mr. D. B. Berry, of Diamond 
creek.

Mr. Roland Roberts, from Iowa, has 
moved into the Walker house. He will 
move into the house now occupied by 
Dr. T. M. Zane who will soon move 
into the Rockwood house.

Mr. L. F. M iller has sold his resi 
dent property to Mr. R. K . Winters,of 
Illinois, who arrived hero recently on 
a visit to his daughters, Mrs. J. M. Tut
tle and Miss Rida Winters.

D. 8. Bond and family, of Wau- 
bansee county, arrived here last 
Thursday, on a visit to his father-in- 
law,Mr. T. Butlcr.on the Cottonwoo d, 
and returned home, Tuesday.

Messrs. Milton C. and Arthur Gray 
returned from Illinois, last Thursday, 
bringing with them two heavy, brood 
mares, a Kentucky trotting stallion, a 
Cleveland Bay ana an Englishshire.

Married, Thursday afternoon. May 
5th. 1887, in the Probate Court room, 
by Judge C. C. Whitson, William T. 
Wyatt, Esq., and Miss Loretta, daugh
ter o f Ephram Link, Esq., all o f Chase 
county.

Emporia had an extensive public 
sale or real estate, yesterday, to which 
special trains brought in people from 
far and near, and from all direc
tions; and yesterday was a gala day in 
that city, a regular “'boom" day.

Miss Mary Kirwin, daughter o f Mr. 
Dan. Mirwin, o f Peyton creek, who 
had been attending school at Newton 
since last fall, returned to Strong City, 
last Thursday, where she visited until 
Sunday evening,when her father came 
there for her.

Miss Nina B. Spencer, daughter o f 
Mr. J. T. Spencer, on Prairie Hill, cel
ebrated the seventeenth anniversary

Mr. 0. C. Watson is having a picket 
fence put around his premises, has 
had his barn moved to tho southwest 
corner of the same, and has had a side
walk put down on tho north and east 
sides of the same, and is otherwise im
proving his homo property.

Mr. S. W. Clay,having purchased tho 
bakery and confectionary of Mr. E. F. 
Biuerle, will put in a first-class stock 
of confcotions, and continue to run the 
restaurant and deliver bread as here
tofore done by Mr. Baucrlc. He in
tends hireing a first-class baker.

The Ladies’ Guild Social at County 
Treasurer W. P. Martin's, on Peyton 
creek, last Saturday night, was a most 
enjoyable affair. Supper was served 
on the lawn; and music and pleasant 
conversation were kept up until about 
11 o’clock, when all returned home.

There was quite a good turn out at 
the Court-house, Tuesday night, to lis
ten to thespeeohof Col. Jesse Harper, 
a former law partner o f Abraham Lin
coln, who kept his hearers interested 
on the labor and land questions for an 
hour or more. H e spoke, last night, 
at Bazaar.

of her birth, Tuesday night, May 10th,
le
of many

_  1*1 _ . 
restant, with a most enjoyable party.
She was made the recipient 
appropriate presents.

Mr. W ill Helfrich, o f Ogden, Utah, 
visited his cousins, the Rettigerbroth- 
ers and sisters, at Strong City, last 
week, and left, Sunday, for Chicago, to 
attend the meeting o f the Catholic 
Knights o f America, which began, last 
Tuesday, in that city.

Messrs. A. F. Wells and William 
Wright finished a well, last Thursday, 
in Breeso & Crawford’s Addition, and 
went, tho next day, to near Parker’s 
quarry to dig three wells in that neigh
borhood, and from there they will

Mr. H. F. Gillctt. having purchased 
the interest o f Mr. M. A. Campbell in 
the hardware firm of Campbell & Gil- 
lett, will conduct the business at the 
samo old stand. Mr. Gillctt has made 
many friends since his advent among 
us, and we prediot for him a success
ful business career here.

 ̂Mr. J. B. Buchanan, of Matfield 
Green, has sold his farm near that 
place to Farrington & Vanmeater, 
Mr.Buchanan and family le ft Staurday 
for Kansas City, where they willinako 
their future home. Miss Lillian will 
finish her spring term o f school at 
Matfield before leaving for Kansas 
City.

Mr. A. Z. Scribner and his entire 
houshold.with the exception of his wife 
and baby who drink no cow’s milk, 
were attacked, last Saturday, w ith se
vere pains from milk sickness, and 
some of them could not get from the 
field to the house without help; but all 
are now well.

Last Sunday a week ago, as Mr. H- 
Wagoner and his wife, child and moth
er-in-law were goning to a baptizing in 
L ittle  Cedar creek, at which four per
sons were batized, the tongue bolt 
came out, letting the wagon down, and 
hurting Mrs. Buskirk very badly about 
the face, the other occupants of the 
wagon getting only slightly bruised.

Mr. Peter Sheppner who has been 
at work for Messrs. B. Lantry & Sons, 
at Arkansas City, since last Christmas, 
returned to Strong City, last Thurs
day, to take charge, as foreman, of tho 
llettiger Bros. & Co.’s quarries east of 
this city; and he has moved into tho 
old residence o f Mr. H . Wager, near 
Mr. David Rettiger’s, in Strong City.

Last Saturday while Mr. L. M. Har
ris who is building the Presbyterian 
church at this place, was going from 
his farm near Emporia to that eity.his 
son driving the team and he leading a 
heifer, he was jerked out o f the buggy, 
falling on his le ft hip and bruising it 
quite badly. He came back here on 
Tuesday to put men to work on the 
church.

Frank Oberst has come back and 
opened up a bakery at his old stand 
on Main st. where he will keep a full 
line of bread, cakes, pies and confec
tionary. He solicits the trade o f his 
old customers and will do his best to 
please, always endeavoring to have on 
hand a full supply of fresh goods, and 
will make a speciality of Eureka home
made bread.

On Friday afternoon, April 29, the 
stable of Mr. R iley Pendegraft. about 
four miles northeast o f this city, was 
consumed by fire, and three horses 
were burned to death and the other 
contents o f the stable, consisting of 
harness, hay. corn, etc., were entirely 
destroyed. The fire was started by a 
little son of Mr. Pendegraft’s during a 
temporary absence of that gentleman 
from his home.

While making fast the staging at the 
pile driver on the north side of the 
river, Tuesday afternoon, a portion of 
the same on which Wra._ Cnafin was 
standing gave way, letting him fall 
about ten feet, to the ground, and frac
turing his le ft collar bone. He was 
taken to Mr. T. B. Johnston’s drug 
store where Dr. T. M. Zane rendered 
him medical attention. H e left, yes
terday, for his home at Toronto, Kan
sas. As soon as ho gets able to work 
he will return.

The performances at Music Hall, by 
the DeLorme-Neal Comedy company, 
for the past three evenings, have been 
excellent, the performers acting 
their respective parts, in the best pos
sible qianner. Miss K ittie  DeLorme 
is the star o f the company, and has 
made many warm friends here, who 
will long remember her in the various 
characters 6he personates. Lloyd 
Neal, as Banty Bob, in Black Dia
mond, keeps the house in a roar when 
ever he appears, in spite o f the solem
nity of the play.

The petit jury for the Juno term of 
Court was drawn, last Thursday, and 
is as follows: David Waidley. F. A. 
Stewart, G. H. Austin, N. J. Shellen- 
barger, of Toledo township; L. B. 
Brccsc. Joseph A. Henderson, K. J. 
Fink, H. M. Gogcl, R. H. Randall, Au
gustus Hahn, Charles French, John 
L’alkingt m, of Diamond Creek town

ship; Wm. White, J. L. Crawford. J.
. Harbour, David Nicholson, of Cot

tonwood township; G. W. Jackson, E. 
Waidley, J. C. F. K irk, F. Starkey. 
David McKee, S. N. Richards, A . L. 
Morrison, E. T. Pent, J. D. Riggs, of 
Bazaar township; Zeno Morgan, Chas. 
Larkins, S. M. Speer, 1. Gay, R. M. 
Ryan, Falls township.

A  eorrespondont of the Strong City 
Independent, the Leader man’s other 
paper, who signs himself “ A  Reader of 
the C o u r a n t ,” takes us to task for 
saying: “The C o u r a n t  was the only 
paper in this ounty that published 
the speech made by Senator Ingalls at 
the Irish demonstration in Topeka, on 
the 12th ultimo; as also the resolutions 
adopted at the same demonstration," 
and says the Independent published the 
speech referred to, just eight days be-

to LItudale to dig a well.
RO

I B . A . T J I E I R X j I E ’ S

Fresh pies, cakes, 

bread, etc., Deliver- 

in any part of the 

city. 77TTs>
West side of Broadway,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S . -

Lunch served'at all 

hours. Full meals, 

25 cents.

K A N S A S .

S E T H  J \  Z E V - A - Z S T S ,

M IS C E LL A N E O U S .

N EW  DRUGS,'
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Feed Exchange

E A S T 8 ID K O F

B r o a d w a y ,

Cottonwood Falls

L O W  PRICES

PROMPT ITENTI0N

Paid to

A L L  O R D E R S .

G ood R ig g s

A L L  HOURS

BOARDING HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY

X
0

X
2o
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o f “A  Reader o f the C o u r a n t ’s ” com
munication, which says that the C o u 
r a n t  copies locals weekly, “almost 
(mind the word) verbatim," from the 
Independent, we would ask: When did 
the Independent take out a copy-right 
on the news items o f Strong City?

B U 8 I N N 8 8  B R E V I T I E S .

, signt dayi
tore the C o u r a n t  did. True, the In 
dependent published a synopsis of said 
speech, just four days before the Cou- 
Ra n t  published it in fu ll; while the In- 
dependent never published a word of 
said resolutions; and as for that part

The celebrated Walker Boots and 
Shoes—every pair warranted—for sale 
by E. F. Homes. mch31-tf

The Emporia Grocery Co. has fresh 
vegatables. apr 28-t

Stiff and Soft Hats, in the 
new shapes, and light colors, 
at E. F. HOLMES’s.

Good, durable plow shoes, sewed 
pegged and screwed fastened, at E. F 
Holmes’s.

Orders for Mayyille’s laundry,Strong 
City, can be left at the C o u r a n t  of 
fice. mch24-tf

E. F. Holmes has just placed in 
stock an unusually well selected stock 
o f trunks and valises. Look at them 

Do not order your nursery stock un
til you see George W . H ill, as he rep
resents the Stark Nurseries, o f Lou
isiana, Mo., the oldest and best in tho 
West. jy22-tf

Strayed, from Cottonwood Falls, 
light hay horse colt, two years old 
white star in forehead, and scattering 
white down to nose, pony stock. An; 
one seeing said animal and lettin 
Bonewell, at Eureka House, know 
where it is, will be liberally rewarded.

’ i f

Forty-five dozen Straw Hats 
at E. F. HOLMES’S. Be snre 
and see them.

A ll persons wishing spaying done, 
i f  they will let me know o f the same 
soon, I  may be able to do their work 
before going west. J. S. Sn iPM AN , 

feblO-tf Elmdale, Kans.
For men’s fine boots and shoes try 

E. F. Holmes, the exclusive dealer.
Go to the Emporia Grocery Co. for 

fresh vegatables and fruits, they will 
have tho first in the market. apr28-2t 

In the photograph gallery of S. H. 
Waite, 6th Avenue, west o f Commer
cial street, Emporia, you will find pho
tographic work made in the best possi
ble manner, and finished in the very 
highest style o f the photographers 
art, and all his work is guaranteed. 
When in Emporia call at his establish
ment, whether you have work done or 
not. apr28 tf

Jeans pants at $1.25 and $1.50; 
strictly all wool filling. They are just 
as good as the Humbolt Jeans at $2,00 
and $2.25. Save money on overalls, 
working shirts, shoes, clothing and 
hats. You will save ¿5 per cent, on 
your purchase i f  you buy your goods at 
?erry & Watson’s. apr21-tf

J. S. D oolittle & Son havo their 
shelves filled with good goods that 
they are selling at bottom prices. 
They also keep a full line of cheap 
clothing. G ive  them a call.

E. E. Holmes has the leading stock 
of gent’s fine boots and shoes, in Chase 
county. mch31-tf

Tho choicest assortment o f candies 
and confections at L. I. Billings’ ba
kery, Main street, west of Broadway.

Fine watches will receivo careful 
attention, by experienced workmen at 
Ford’s jewelry store, in Cottonwood 
Falls. A ll work warranted.

Giese & Krcnz aro buying old iron 
at 15 and 25 cts. per hundred pounds.

Call in and look at our assortment of 
visiting cards. my5-tf

You can buy more Flour and Feed 
for the same money, at the C i t y  F e e d  
S t o r e  than at any other place in the 
county. dec30-tf

D on ’ t forget that yon can get 
anything in the way o f general 
merchandise, at J. S. D oo little  & 
Son’i.

L. Ford, jeweler, does all kinds of 
watch and clock repairiug in a work
manlike manner, and solicits your 
custom. Give him a call.

Parties indebted toD r.W a lsh  are 
requested to call and settle.

Go to J. S. D oolittle  & Son’s for 
bargains; and don ’t you fo rget it.

One hundred stock hogs wanted by 
J. S. Shipman & Sod, Elmdale, Kan.

PHYSICIANS.;
J. W. STONE. t . m  z a n e

STONE & ZANE,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Office, East Side ot Broadway,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S  K A N
nov!2-tf ’

W. P. PUGH, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Office at his D ru g sto re ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S  K A N

A. M. C O N A W A Y ,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Residence and office, a half mile north of 

Toledo. JyU-ti

DR. S. M. FURM AN
Resident Dentist,

S T R O N G  C I T Y ,  K A N S A S .
H aving permanently located in Strong 
City, Kansas, w ill herealter pratlce h u  
profession In all its branches.

Reference: W . X’ . M artin ,R . m , W at
son and J . W . Stone, m . » .  jeßtf-

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

JO H N  V. SAN D ER S.,
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W ,

Office under Chase Co. National Bank,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S

T H O S . H. GRI8HAM ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office upstairs in N ational bank  building  

jC O T T O N W ° ° D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S -

8 N  W o o d , a  M M a c k e y , j  a  s m it h

WOOD, MACKEY & SMITH, 
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW

W ill practiee in all state and Federal 
courts.

Office 146 Kansas Ave., 

T O P E K A .K A N S A S .

C . N. S TE R R Y .
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

E M P O R IA ,  K A N S A S ,
W111 praotlce in the several court* o f Lyon  
Chase, H arvey , M arlon, M orris and Osag  
counties in the State ot Kansai* In the 8u 
preme Court ot the State, and In the Fed  
eral Courts therein. jy j8

JO SEPH  G. W A TE R S
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  Kans a s ,
(Postofflce box  406) w ill practice In the 
district Court ot the counties of Chase 
Marion, H arvey,Beno, R ice and Barton. 

fe23-tf

CH AS. H. C A R S W ELL,
a t t o r n e y - a t - l a w ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, CHAE COUNTY. KANSAf

W ill  practice In all the State and Federa  
courts and land offices. Collection* mad* 
and prom ptly rem itted. Office, east aide 
of Broadway, south of bridge- mch29-tl

M. LAWRENCE,
M E R C H A N T  T A IL O R .

Satifaction Guaranteed, and Charge Reasonable,
nov2?.tfT O N W O O ,> F A ,- L 8 ’

Attentions 
W e  are

, i  v i i u u i u  u m i u u L i u n o w  pre 
pared to furnish all persons with employ
ment at homo, the whole o f  tho time, or 
for the spare moments. Business new, 
light and profitable. Persons ot either sex 
can easily earn from  60 cent* to $500 per 
evening, and a proportional sum by devo
ting all their time to the Dusiness Boys 
and girls earn nearly as mnch as men 
That all who see this may send 
their address, and’ test the business we 
make this offer. To anch as aro not well 
satisfied, w e  w ill send one dollar to pay for 
the trouble o f writing. Fu ll particulars 
and outfit free Address i .k o u u b  b t i n - 
aoN & c o ., Portland, Maine

A T

T H E  OLD STONE STO R E.

DR. F. JOHNSON,
OF

E LM D A L E , KA N SAS
HAS AGAIN PUT IN AN ENTIRELY

New and Complete Stock
OF

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
A T

H IS  , 0LD S T A N D ,
WUERK HE WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE

O L D  C U S T O M E R S  C A L L

O N  H I M  .

SPECIAL ATTENTION', GIVEN
TO TH B

P R A C T IC E  O F  M E D IC IN E .
feblS-tf

Wm. H. HOLSINGER,
(Successor to Ilolsinger & Frita), 

-D E A L E R  I N -

Hardwape, Stoves ard 
Tidware,

F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y , a n d  W IN D  
M ILLS ,

Wood and Iron Pumps,
Brass and Iron Cylinders,

P IP E , R U B B E R  HOSE 
F IT T IN G S .

A N D

Feed Grinders, Buggies, Wag* 
ons, &c.

Agents fo r the Celebrated McCor
mick Mowers and Reapers, and 

New Lyman Vapor Stoves.

. W, H, HOLSINGER
COTTONWOOD F A L L S . KANSAS.
mchl7-tf

Mrs. Cora E. Snyder,

A practical Dressmaker and Milliner) 
has just opened a millinery shop

A T  C L E M E N T S ,  KANSAS.

She bought her goods in

N E  W  Y O R K  C I T Y ,

And, there fore, has the latest style« 
and New York prices; give her a 

call, and examine her goods 
before buying elsewhere*

CLEMENTS, - -  K ANSAS.

JO H N  B. SH IPM AN
Has

M O N E Y T O  L O A N
In any amount, from *600.00 and upwards, at 
low rate, of interest, on improved farm land., 
ta ll and see him at J W . McW llliam ’e Land 
Office, In the Bank building,

COTTONWOOD
If you want money.

FALLS.  KANSAS,
_________________ap28-tf

JU LIU S  R EM Y,
Tonsorial Artist,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, K A N
SK,™P» Ĉ t 8.k,°  ™f Broadway, north o f D r».stone & Zane • office, where you can «ret a 
nice shave, shampoo, or hair cut.

M A R TIN  H E IN TZ ,

Carpenter & Builder,
Jteaooiahle charge», and good wort guaran
ty , *  Shop, at his home, northwest corner of 
Friend and Pearl streets, Cottonwood Fall»,

jaZS-tfKansas.

JO H N  F R E W ,
LAND SURVEYOR,

A N D

C IV IL  EN G IN EER ,
STRONG CITY ) KANSAS.

dec8-tf

- Notice for Publication.
LAM DOrric* at  Sa lim a  K a s .. i #41T 

m  .. , April 1316,1« f
Notice 1» hereby given that tho fo llow ing- 

named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make Hnal proof in support o f bl* 
claim, and that said proof will be mado be
fore tho Judge of the District or In bis ab
sence E. W . Ellis, Cleric of District, Court, at 
Cottonwood Full*, on Friday, May 27th, 1887. 
via: August Ilanke, Homestead Entry No 
22IM for the north west H ol section 28, town
ship 111 south, of range 6 east.

He names tho following witnesses to prove 
his continuous rcsldenoe upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz; Her nan Pipor. E lm -dale, p -* ’- *  w  *—•— ™------- - —r  <
bohn,
Chase c

8. M.

---svo.wvuvsi upun, nmi cu111 Yfl—
a of, said land, viz; Her nan Piper, E lm - 
e, Detlef Kocghohn,Clements, Clans Koeg- 
in, Clements, Bill Flager, Clements, all off
iso county, Kansns.

F a i.mbh , Register.

PRIZE. 8«nd  six  cents for i 
and receive free, a eoatly 

»box  olgoods which w ill help 
you to more money right aw ay than any- 
thing alas to this w orld . A ll o f  e ltberaax, 
succeed from first hour. The broad road  
to fortune opena before the w o rk en , abso
lutely sure A t  once addreas T n u a  A  o o ,  
Augusta, Maine. *



».

YOUTHS* DEPARTMENT.
WHERE THEY FOUND HIM.

Oh, Tommy was lost! He was stolen away I
Such a terrible rumpus! such dreadful dismay!
“ Good gracious!',' “Dear me!*’ “ I declare for 

it!" "L*!"
Cried grandpa and grandma, papa and mamma.

They bunted him far, and they hunted him 
near;

They looked In the cisterns, in panicky fear;
They looked in the wardrobe and under the 

bed,
And tilted the pillows, and lifted the spread.

They hunted him high and they hunted him 
low;

They looked in the cellar, in agonized woe;
They searched through the garret, with lumps 

held aloof;
They climbed through the skylight and looked 

on the root

But they found no small boy. Oh, he’d come to 
some harm!

And they mournfully started to spread the 
alarm—

When they happened to think that they might 
as well see

I f  he wasn’t where he was quite likely to be.

And so to the pantry they breathlessly went;
And there, with a smile that was calm and con

tent,
Perched upon the shelf with the cake, high and 

dry,
W ith a fat ginger snap and a large piece of 

pie—

W ith the crumbs of a feast scattered widely 
around—

There sat the small person, quite safe and quite 
sound.

“ Well, well!” “Did you ever?” “Thank good
ness!" “Hurrah!”

Cried grandpa and grandma, and papa and 
Mamma.

—Emma A. Opper, in Golden Day9.

SHAKESPEARE’S ASSOCIATION.
A  Useful Company Formed by the Great 

Dramatist to Take Care of Traveler’s 
lforses.
It is strange that while we are maile 

acquainted with the smallest facts in 
the lives of some great men by means 
hf numerous biographies, wo know al
most nothing of the life of the greatest 
poet and dramatist of modern times. 
During his life no one valued him suf
ficiently to prepare a biography of 
him, and so it is that to-day all the re
search and curiosity in the world only 

'tumble us to find out a very few of those 
minor incidents in his career which 
would have been such delightful read
ing.

Every now and then, however, some 
student of archteology, as they call the 
ftcople who love to look among old li
braries and pull over musty nianu- 
;scripts, finds some allusion to the fa
mous playwright, and we have one 
more anecdote to add to our stock, 
»■ionic days ago a friend lent me a small 
.storybook by an English author whose 
name was quite unknown, and who, I 
fancy, has not many readers on this 
.side of the Atlantic. But he was 
clearly a learned and conscientious 
author, and among his pages 1 found 
the following aneedoti referring to 
Shakespeare. It was quite new to me, 
am! 1 fancy, will be so to most of you; 
hut 1 feel quite sure that it is true, or 
the writer in question would never 
have allowed it to appear in his vol
ume.

Among the other things that our lit- 
t lc  barefooted Will Shakespeare did in 
•order to pick up a few honest pennies 
■in the little poverty-stricken town of 

.Stratford was to wait about the inn in 
• order to hold the horses of the gentle
men and farmers who rode into the 
village on business. In those days, 
you know, every one rode on horseback. 
There were no wagons and carriages in 
fuse, and no roads over which it would 
Imre been possible to drive them had 

••there been. Every one who could af
ford it kept a riding horse, and, indeed, 
without one it would have been inipos- 
.sible for people to go beyond walking 
i distance. This of course made a 
great many horses to be held 

-on market-days or on any occasion that 
.brought a number of people into town. 
"¡Now little Will Shakespeare, who was 
in manhood to manage and direct a 
theater, had the same head for organi
sation and management in liis boy- 
hoot). He soon organized a number of 
liis friends and schoolmates under hint 
into an association whose business it 
was always to have certain of its 
■members on hand at the inn and other 
prominent places on market-days, and 
there to stand ready to take a horse’s 
bridle from the rider, see that the 
animal was taken to the stable and 
•cured for if necessary, or only to hold 
hint quietly until h:s owner re-appear
ed. These hoys ( imo to he known to 

.¿Stratford as “ Will Shakespeare's Lads.”
Now to show you what stuff was In 

-our little Will. Not only did lie put 
this M'licme in motion, but he so train-1 
cd and drilled the lads under him in 
punctuality, good behavior, respectful 
bearing and honesty that the reputa
tion of them went abroad as being the 
most reliable and trustworthy hoys in

• Stratford. When a rider would appear
in the village and a boy came forward 
to hold his horse, the common inquiry 
was: “Ait you one of Will Nhake-

, hjkoiit’s lads? I  don't want any
• other.”

Only to one of these boys trained and 
instructed by little Will would the peo
ple round about intrust their valuable 
.horses. Was not that a reputation ■ to 
•win, boys, and can you not see in it a 
prophesj **f the success that was to at- 
■tend liis effort* later in life?

What William Shakespcaro did, he 
slid thoroughly, and as horse boy or 
playwright made absolute perfection 
■ his aim. It  may be that at present 
many of you are too young to under
stand and appreciate some of his great
est work; but as you read and learn to 
love play after play, pause and con
sider the amount of study, the tre-

• mendous application, the untiring 
lalior, the research and the investiga
tion, that each of those dramas must 
liavo cost him.—Man/ E. Vandync, in 
Harper'a Young People.

-  ------ ■* • *■---------
—In South America the ladies have a 

custom of throwing valuable fans upon 
ithe stage instead of boquets.

WORK FOR JOCKO.

A  Bright Monkey, l.orkeit up In A C*41&r 
W h o  Found Something: to  D o A fte r  A ll.

“ You Idle, good-for-nothing follow! 
What! I  lodge you and your monkey 
in my stable, give you supper anil 
breakfast, and then, when it conies to 
paying—why, you have not as much as 
a brass farthing!”  and Herr Muller’s 
sharp face grew red with passion.

Poor little Paolo’ s turned whitens 
he hugged his only friend, liis beloved 
Jocko, and stammered out an apology. 
He had exjieetod to find an audience 
for the little creature’ s clever tricks, 
hut had been disappointed; no one 
coming to the iun had given him any 
tiling.

“ 1 am very so ry, sir,”  he began, 
humbly; hut Herr Midler was unfortu
nately in the worst of tempers that 
morning, and before Paolo could divine 
his attention he had seized Joeko firmly 
by the neck, and carried him into the 
house.

“ Now bo off with you!”  ho called 
back, roughly. “ Anil don’ t comeback 
without some money. When you pay 
me what you owe me, I ’ ll let you have 
your monkey, and not before.”

In another minute poor Jocko was 
locked up securely in the cellar, while 
his master walked slowly away in great 
despair.

How could he earn money enough to 
pay the landlord without Jocko’ s aid? 
Who would listen to his squeaky tin 
whistle when Jocko was not there to 
dance and how. and make the oddest of 
grimaces, and cut the queerest of ca
pers?

In the meanwhile, the captive sat 
upon a barrel in the cellar, his comical 
little face puckered up sadly, and his 
tail down limply, in mclancholly fash
ion.

Presently a servant came down to 
draw some wine; an operation which 
the monkey watched with great inter
est. Then another man brought a can, 
and filled it with beer from a large 
cask in the corner, after which Jocko’ s 
spirits rose wonderfully, for it became 
apparent to him that there was mis
chief for an intelligent monkey to do, 
even in a cellar. Could he turn tho 
taps of the barrels? Could he? Splash! 
splash! splash! all around the cellar! 
Oh! what glorious fun!

But Herr Muller thought differently 
when lie came down and found all the 
taps turned, anil his precious wine and 
beer pouring down upon the iloor, 
while Joeko danced about on the tops 
of tho barrels, fra:: tic , with delight. 
Truly it was a sight for a landlord! 
“ Here. Hans! Peter ! Lisbetli!”  shouted 
Herr Muller, rushing from tap to tap.

Ah! the cellar door was left open. 
What a piece of fortune for Joeko! In 
the twinkling of an eye he had darted 
up the steps, across tho passage, and 
out of the door.

His sharp eyes quickly caught sight 
of a disconsolate little figure in the dis
tance, and very soon, who so happy as 
Paolo and naughty Joeko, ns they 
trudged away into the country as fast 
as their legs could carry them?—L iM t 
Folks.

An Eskimo Doll.

A most charming feature of the study 
of dolls in all lands is the satisfaction 
which little girls take in dressing up a 
stick, a clothes-pin, a bundle of rags, or 
some other insignificant object, rnd 
calling it a doll. There are many 
things about these little motherly 
creatures to admire, but none more 
than their makeshifts at happiness, the 
ways in which they set themselves to 
work in childhood to be pleased with 
the semblance when the reality is de
nied.

To illustrate: Once upon a time 
there was an old Iunuit (Eskimo) fish
erman who thought that seals would 
come into his not if he would make a 
float of driftwood in tho imago of a 
seal. This he did. One day he missed 
his float and looked everywhere, but 
could not find it. At last he spied his 
little daughter playing with an unusu
ally large doll, and on examining it 
found that she had made a doll of his 
float. Two large beads served for eyes, 
a string of beads for a necklace, and 
some shells took the place of ear-rings. 
For a garment sho had utilized a large 
strip of brown cotton cloth procured 
from tho traders. Frequently bits of 
wood take the place of dolls and are 
wrapped in mats or fur.— Wide Awake.

Touchy People.

1 learned a good lesson when I  was a 
little girl. One frosty morning I  was 
looking out of the window into my 
father’s farm-yard, where stood many 
cows, oxen and horses waiting to drink. 
The cattle all stood very still and meek, 
till one of the cows, in turning round, 
happened to Hit her neighbor. The 
neighbor returned the compliment liy 
kicking another. In five minutes the 
whole herd were kicking each other 
with great fury. My mother laughed, 
and said: “ See what comes of kicking 
when you are hit!”  Afterward, if my 
brothers or myself were a little irrita
ble, she would say: “ Take cane, my 
children; remember how the fight in 
the farm-yard began. Never return 
a kick for a hit, and you will save 
yourself a great deal of trouble.” —Ex
change.

—Policeman (to tramp)—You were 
begging from house to house, and yet 
I  find 35 cents in small change in your 
pocket. Tramp—Well, yer didn’ t ex
pect me to lrnve the 35 cents in f20 
gold pieces, did you?— Texas Siftings.

--------- -
—Rails weighing 101 pounds to the 

yard are being rolled at a mill in Se- 
vairy, Belgium, to be used on a line at 
points where trains run at the rate of 
sixty miles au hour.—Boston Budget.

CRIME BY SUGGESTION.
B«1|i1pmii« h of Hysterics! r»nona When

In nn Hypnotic Condition.

At the last session of the French 
Academy of Medicine a paper was read 
by Dr. Mosnet, which was, to say the 
least, suggestive. It referred to the 
possibility of influencing the actions of 
nervous, hysterical patients when in an 
hypnotic condition, and compelling 
them to violate the moral law—not 
only without their consent but in gpite 
of their resistance, and, of course, 
without their knowledge. Were the 
statements not made on tlic highest 
scientific authority they would ho at 
once rejected as incredible. The 
theories they suggest in the way of the 
successful accomplishment of secret 
•rimes are simply startling.

Dr. Mcsnet narrates the case of ft 
young mau of nineteen who was sur
prised and arrested at the moment he 
was quickly carrying away from before 
a furniture store chairs, tables and a 
wardrobe with which to furnish his 
rooms across the way. The youth was 
taken to the Hotel lie llieu (the well- 
known hospital) and placed under sur
veillance by the doctor. He had, it 
was found, nervous “ antecedents,”  his 
mother being subject to hysterics» He 
himself is a somnambulist and talks in 
his sleep. At times lie would rise, 
sweep the room, arrange the furniture, 
and on awakening would have no re
membrance of liis actions. Recently 
sleep overcame him while thus occu
pied. Dr. Mesnet had no difficulty in 
“ hypotizing”  him. He then waited, 
and availed himself of the first oppor
tunity to order him to do some illegal 
act during his slumbers.

One day, when I cnlled, says the 
physician, he fixed his eyes on mo and 
dropped asleep. He followed me 
everywhere and heard only my voice.
1 took hint to Dr. Tillaux, and fixed 
my eyes au my worthy confrere. The 
patient did the same. From that mo
ment I  was blotted out of his mind, 
and he became identified with his new 
possessor, whose motions he repeated 
with scrupulous fidelity. I  passed my 
hands between the eyes of Tillaux ami 
my own, and lie again eanie under my 
control. I  decided to order him to do 
something after his awakening.

“ To-morrow morning at nine o’ clock 
you are to come to my office. Monsieur 
X., whom you know, will bo there. 
You will take his watch chain from 
him.”

His face showed very plainly that he 
did not fancy the commission. I re
peated the order in an imperative tone.

“ Well!”  he at last replied.
The next day, during my visit, I con

versed with him. He replied with 
great vivacity. Then I wont toward 
my office. Hu followed me. In a few 
moments he began to look intently at 
the watch chain visible under the half- 
opened paletot of X., who was on my 
right, tho patient being on my left. 
Meantime his pupils dilated, he blushed 
and grew pale by turns, while his whole 
appearance attested great mental suf
fering. He slowly stepped forward, 
reached towards the chain hut did not 
touch it; then he suddenly rushed for
ward, withdrew the key from the vest 
button, took out both watch and chain, 
ran out of the room anil down stairs as 
fast as liis legs would carry him. At 
the foot of the stair-case a policeman 
barred his passage.

“ Where did you come from?”
“ I  don’t know.”
I feel in his right hand pocket and 

produce the watch anil chain. He 
burst into tears and threw himself at 
my feet, exclaiming:

“ I  am not a thief. I swear I  ant 
not.”

Then ho stood up and wanted to 
beat his brains out against the wall. 
Finally he had a cataleptic tit. The 
patient on being questioned after he 
awoke, hearing that he was accused of 
theft, indignantly protested, swore 
that he knew nothing of the nets with 
which he was charged, and at last be- 
■nme so excited that it took a dozen 
persons to hold him. The means used 
to again bring him to himself—breath
ing on his face and eyes nnd the use of 
cold water—were for a long time tried 
in vain, the hypnotic state arising in 
this latter case not from any exterior 
act, but from his own emotion—Paris 
Cor. N. Y. Graphic.

ABOUT FALSE HAIR.
A Dealer Tells Where It Cornea From, and 

How It ta Obtained.
“ Nearly all the false hair that is sold 

In this country,”  said a dealer, recent
ly, “ is brought from France and Ger
many. It is obtained in those coun
tries from the peasant girls. The Ber
lin and Paris merchants send their 
agents out through the country dis
tricts, anil, wiienever one of ' these 
agents meets a lass with a line crop of 
hair, he immediately begins to bargain 
with her. As a rule the peasants know 
so little of the world, and are so utterly 
ignorant of the value of things, that 
they generally sell their hair at the 
most ridiculously low prices. It  is 
nothing uncommon to see a French 
peasant girl dispose of the most mag
nificent suit of hair, a suit that would 
sell for seventy-five dollars, for a 
worthless ear-ring or a string of bright- 
looking beads. If these merchants 
meet a girl on tho road whose hair at
tracts them, they never give the poor 
girl time to think, or opportunity to go 
home nnd consult her parents, but the 
moment sho snys ‘yes,’ out come their 
shears and off goes her magnificent 
hair, and the poor child’ g only 
return is a worthless trinket It 
teems sad, hut such is life — at 
least hair-merchant life. After the 
tair has been nil collected and brought 
nto Paris and Berlin, it is then put 
Brough a cleaning process nnd nssort- 
sd and arranged. On all hair as it

comes from the head, there is, no mat
ter how clean a person tries to keep 
her or himself, more or less dandruff. 
The hair is passed through a sort of 
wire net or chain, the wires of which 
are so close together that tho hairs 
themselves can scarcely pass through. 
You would think this would cut the 
hair, but it does not. It only gets the 
dirt off, and it does so most effectually. 
After the hair is thus thoroughly clean
ed, it is assorted in proper colors, qual
ities and lengths. Then tho black hair is 
again run over and three more piles 
are made of it—the long black hairs, 
the medium and the short. The light 
hair is similarly assorted. Then the 
dealers mix tho black and light hairs 
together anil make from them differ
ent shades. By mixing a jet black, 
for instance, with a color two 
shades lighter than jet black 
you get a color exactly one 
shade lighter, and this is the 
rule all through the different combina
tions of hair colors. A  color mixed 
with another color that is two shades 
lighter than itself will produce a color 
one shade lighter, and a shade that ap
pears to he perfectly natural. I f  the 
hair is mixed with a color that is more 
than two shades it will produce a 
streaky combination, which is, of 
course, to he avoided; but when the 
mixing is properly done not even an 
expert can tell the difference between 
the real color and the color that is the 
result of this skillful manipulation. 
Tlio French are the most expert hair- 
mixers in the world, and many a blonde 
or brown suit of hair that looks so per
fectly natural is, in reality, the product 
of two different heads, anil all the re
sult of the ingeniousFi-encli hair-mixers. 
What does a head of hair cost? Well, 
of course, there is in hair, as in every
thing else, an immense variety of 
kinds, and consequently an im
mense variety of prices. Heads 
of hair can be bought as low as 
fifteen dollars, and there arc many that 
bring seventy-five dollars. For this 
latter price I should say that the very 
best suit of hair that can be fou d in 
Boston can lip purchased. It does not 
cost a woman, or, I should probably 
say in order to keep in the fashion, a 
Mrs. Lady, ns much to purchase her 
hair now as it did three or four years 
ago. The Mrs. Ladies do not wear 
near so much lmir cow as they did 
then, as any one, even a Mr. Gentle
man, can see by glancing at one of 
their heads. Consequently, while it 
formerly cost a fashionable female 
from one hundred to one hundred and 
fifty dollars to perfectly adorn her 
lienil, supposing, of course, that sho 
had no hair at all to start with, the 
same female can now buy the very best 
head gear in Boston at from fifty to 
seventy-five dollars. Is there much 
false hair worn in Boston? Oh, an im
mense deal of it. I  indulge in no exag
geration when I  say that there are not 
live women in one hundred who do 
not wear some false hair.” —Boston 
Herald.

SUPERFLUOUS WOMEN.
The Peculiar State of Knaland's Social Sys

tem at the Present Day.
The usual retort, when women com

plain of want of remunerative employ
ment, is that they should not work, 
hut find men to support them. As 
there are 500,001) more women than 
men in England, it is obviously impos
sible that every woman should have a 
husband. This state of things is as 
had in Germany also. T  c preponder
ance of the women over the men is 
greatest in the professional nnd upper 
middle classes. Among the richer 
aristocracy of England, nnd the abso
lutely working people, the sexes are 
still equal in number, and women can 
still marry. But the sons of clergymen, 
officers, civil servants, lawyers, doctors 
and some of the country gentry find 
the struggle for existence too great in 
this kingdom; they emigrate, or leave 
tho country by joining the military 
or naval service. Their sisters all re
main at home, unable to find husbands, 
nnd uneducated for work, even do
mestic work. These “ superfluous 
women”  most undoubtedly, as a body, 
peform the first duty of their sox—that 
of being charming; they are often 
handsome, are generally well manner
ed and wiill dressed. They are “ charm
ers,”  hut there is no one to charm. 
They know very well that their chances 
of marriage are almost nil\ therefore, 
should a solitary suitor with even a 
modest eomiieteney appear, they feel 
driven to accept the first man who 
asks them, whether they care for him 
or not, mul most generally they do 
not. Their parents wish to get rid of 
them, so they marry without love. An 
evil arises out of this, more ghastly 
than can be described. The marriage 
of convenance is a recognized social 
institution abroad. In England, in 
this nineteenth century, the 
women of the upper mid
dle classes adopt it without acknowl
edging it. However we may affect to 
deny it, there is a vast amount of mar
ried unhappiness in all elasses. The 
fault Is sometimes aacribed to the 
present degeneracy of women and 
sometimes to the deterioration of the 
men. The fact really lies in our social 
system, which gives a woman neither 
work nor money and obliges her to sell 
herself before she has lost her only 
saleable commodities — youth and 
beauty. As there exists fonr “ super
fluous women”  to one man, the femnle 
has no choice, while tho lordly male 
has the greater number from whom to 
pick and choose. Therefore, in this 
country, many women have not only no 
chance of marrying nt all, but no free
dom of selection whatever.—A’atiunai 
Review. -■ ■»» » ' ■

—Five feet and four inches is the 
length of a beard worn by Farmer 
Keith, of Runnels County, Tox.

PROGRESS AT WALTHAM.

The American Watch Company scent 
determined to maintain the proud po
sition they have long occupied among 
manufacturers of pocket timepieces. 
During an interview the otherday with 
a representative of Robbins & Apple- 
ton, lie said: “ We have a number of 
novelties that ought to be worthy of 
your attention, and in fact of the trad# 
in general. During the year 1886, we 
have hail a steadily-increasing demand 
for our better class of goods. This is ow
ing to tho very great improvements 
wh'chhave therein been accomplished. 
For instance, all the watches fitted with 
our patent Broguet hair-spring have 
met with special favor, because of the 
great amount of extra quality which 
this hair-spring imparts to the goods. 
The company seem to have pursued 
the policy of not increasing the quan
tity of their lowest-priced goods, but 
rather of putting the better and 
medium grades at figures which 
bring them within the reach of 
a very limited purse, and en
able dealers with very limited 
capital to lay iu an assorted stock oi 
good-quality goods of great popularity. 
The Bartlett watch may be taken as an 
example. Here is a movement equipped 
with all that can possibly be put into a 
watch to make it a thorough time
keeper, anil its price is fabulously low. 
An English watchmaker recently took 
one of these Bartlett movements of the 
new model, examined it carefully, and 
quietly put it together with the remark: 
•This movement is worth £9.' Yet it 
is sold for nearly as many dollars.

“ We have turned out some very fine 
work in the way of beautifying the ap
pearance of the watch, botli iu nickel 
frosting anil raying, which never had 
been done before. These processes 
permit an almost endless variety of de
signs and patterns which adapt them* 
selves beautifully to the shape of the 
watch-plate.

“ The chief novelty with which the 
company start out this year is their one- 
size watch—the smallest and thinnest, 
as well as the finest, ladies’ watch ever 
made in this country. The dianietorof 
its dial is just the size of a half-dollar 
piece. The train is made of gold; the 
jewel-settings likewise; and the jewels 
themselves are faultless rubies of the 
darkest color. The watch is thorough
ly adjured, and capable of the very 
finest time-keeping. Its price is very 
moderate—indeed, considering the ex
tra fine quality nnd superior finish, it it 
wonderfully low.

“ Another novelty is the ‘Waltham 
Minute Register Chronograph.’ This 
watch is so constructed as to show by 
means of a diminutive dial-bit and 
special hand the minutes during which 
the long fifth-second hand revolves.”  
Here my informant exhibited the oper
ation of the chronograph. The long 
fifth-seeonil hand and the small special 
hand are normally stationary at 12, or 
zero. By pressing the stem, both hands 
an: started, tho small hand recording 
successive minutes up to fifteen. At 
any moment both hands may be 
stopped, anil another motion sends 
them hack to zero. “ This device is 
especially useful to sportsmen, scien
tists, physicians, engineers, machinists, 
etc. The same attachment is applied 
to the Waltham split-seconds chrono
graph, making it the most durablo 
watch of the kind, inasmuch ns the 
mechanism is very simple and almost 
indestructible. The Waltham chrono
graph is made in the first place to lie 
an accurate time-keeper, built on tho 
model of the company's finest 14-sizo 
watch. On top of this movement, nnd 
without complicating it, the chrono
graph attachment is fastened, thus 
clearly exposing to view the entire 
chronograph apparatus. The plainest 
country watchmaker can take tho at
tachment apart and sot it together 
again without trouble. A Swiss watch
maker recently remarked that nobody 
would have dreamed ten years ago that 
the Americans would ever be able to 
make any so-called complicated time
keepers, and that they really do not 
make them; but they obtained watches 
that had the most exact nnd minute time
keeping on a much simpler construct
ion. As a consequenoe, the American 
watch is more reliable, less costly to pro
duce, and certainly without expense to 
keep in thorough-going order.

“ The company have added several 
grades of six-size watches to their list, 
which they will be able to put on the 
market in tho neighborhood of March 
1. This will make eight different qual
ities of six-size movements, which, 
with the various cases—hunting nnd 
open-face, gold, silver and ahmihiine— 
with an almost endless variety of 
ladies’ W’atohes, afford a range of choice 
from the cheapest limit at which a gold 
watch maybe expected to the diamond- 
studded watch for themillionaire’s wife. 
During the vear 1886 we have added 
two new grades of sixteen-size watches, 
which really mnke that part of the as
sortment a surprising one. Sixteen- 
size watches of the Waltham pattern 
have always been considered a very 
dear watch to make; but it seems that 
the increase in the product has enabled 
the company to amplify the line by the 
addition of the Riverside grades. The 
most satisfactory line of our goods is 
that of the patent dust-proof silver 
open-face eases, which are tho meet 
popular of the kind. For strength, sim
plicity of construction nnil durability 
these cases stand unexcelled, and even 
nnanproachid.

“ Our daily product now is 1,250 
watches, ami in case the demand 
should warrant it the output could 
easily be increased at comparatively
short notice.” —-St Louis Jeweler.

-  ...... ..

—Marcellas—“ Lodewila, can yon tell 
me why your mother’s consent to out 
marriage is like our marriage itself?”  
Lodemia— “ I am sure I can’t imagine 
why.”  Marcellus—“ Because we both 
thank her for it. SoeP Both thank 
her—both hanker—for it,”  Lodemia 
(stiffly)—“ Ah, that reminds me, Mr. 
Hankinson, can you tell ntc why our 
marriage Is like the color of your nose?”  
Marcellus—“ No dearest; 1 give It up.”  
Lot! cm ¡a—“ Because I have about come 
to the conclusion that it can’t cotue off'. 
See? Can’ t come off. Como off.” -* 
Chicago Tribune.

A L E N IE N T  V E R D IC T.
An Assertion That the Jury in the Ifâtt* 

Schw arts Case Erred, li at All, on tli# 
Side of Mercy to the Culprits.
Commenting on the verdict of im

prisonment for fife pronounced by the 
Jury against the prisoners on trial for 
the murder of Express Messenger 
Nichols, the Chicago HcraUl says:

It was the instant and unanimous 
verdict of the jury that tried Watt and 
Schwartz that both wore guilty of the 
atrocious murder of Kellogg Nichols. 
Such a conviction was forced, prob- 
ably, upon the mintl8 of most persons 
who followed the trial ns reported in 
the newspapers. The verdict was im
prisonment for life. I f  these men were 
guilty the death penalty might moro 
properly have been pronounced upon 
them, for the killing of a brave man en
gaged in the faithful performance of a 
duty, defending his trust fearlessly and 
aggressively until stricken down by 
vulgar robbers who, for protection, 
probably, from tho consequences of 
their crime, became assassins, was not 
only an aetrocious, it was also a despi
cable crime. The mere robbery would 
have justified the imposition of a long 
term of imprisonment upon the offend
ers. The crime deepened into murder, 
is not sufficiently condemned, the 
assassins are not adequately punished, 
short of tho gibbet. It is odd, then, 
that where there was such unanimity 
of conclusion as to the guilt of the 
accused and a sentence which 
might bo regarded as merciful 
under the circumstances, any sug
gestion should be offered that the 
punishment named by the jury is ex
treme. The prisoners are entitled to 
the usual review, but upon the finding 
of their guilt, a finding generally con
ceded to accord with the fact, they are 
entitled to no consideration whatever.
If guilty, they may thank their stars 
that the jury has been so lenient as to 
give them a life sentence.

The case se'erns to have been fairly 
tried. The State was zealous and inde
fatigable. The defense was the strong
est that could be made. It is highly 
improbable that the Jury has erred. To 
seek sympathy for the prisoners while 
admitting their guilt is ridiculous. In 
the horrible crime there wasn’ t a single 
mitigating circumstance.

MARY QUeI n ~OF SCOTS.
Personal Appearance of the Unfortunate 

Rival of Elizabeth.
Her complexion, though likened by 

Brantôme to alabaster and ivory, does 
not. seem to liavo possessed the clear
ness and brilliancy which the compari
son implies; for Sir James Melville, 
though anxious to vindicate ills Queen’s 
claim to be considered “ very lovely”  
and “ the fairest lady in her country,”  
acknowledged that she was less 
“ white”  than Elizabeth. The bright
ness of her eyes, which Brantôme 
likened to stars anil Chastclard to bea
cons, has not been questioned; but 
their color is a point about which there 
is less unanimity, opinions varying be
tween hazel anil dark gray. As regards 
her hair, the discrepancy of contem
porary authorities is even greater. 
Brantôme and Ronsard describe a 
wealth of golden hair, and this is to a 
certain extent confirmed by Sir James 
Melville, who, when called upon by 
Elizabeth to pronounce whether his 
Queen's hair was fairer than her own, 
answered that “ tho fairnes of them 
haith was not their worst faites.”  To 
this, however, must be opposed the 
testimony of Nicholas White, who, 
writing to Cecil in 1563, described the 
Queen as black haired. The explana
tion of this may possibly lie in Mary's 
compliance with the fashion. Introduced 
nbout this time, of wearing wigs. In
deed, Knollys informed White that she 
woro “ hair of sundry colors,”  and, in a 
letter to Cecil, praised tho skill with 
which Mary Soton— “ the finest busker 
of hair to be seen in any country” —ili< 
set such a curled hair upon the Queen, 
that was said to be a perewyke, that 
showed very delicately.”

According to one account, tho Queen 
cf Scots wore black, according to an
other, auburn ringlets on the morning 
of her execution. Both, however, agree 
in this, that when the false covering 
fell she “ appeared as gay as if she had 
been sixty and ten years old.”

Mary’ s hand was white, but not 
small, tho long, tapering fingers 
mentioned by Brantôme being, in
deed, a characteristic of sonic of her 
portraits. She was of tall stature, tal
ler than Elizabeth, which made the 
Qneen of England pronouce her cousin 
to be too tall, she herself being, ac
cording to her own standard, “ neither 
too high nor too low.”  Her voice was 
irresistibly soft and sweet Not only 
does Brantôme extol it as “ treedouce 
et très bonne,”  nnd Ronsard poetically 
celebrate it as capable of moving rocks 
snd woods, bat Knox, although un
graciously and unwillingly, also testi
fies to its charms. He informs us that 
at one of her Parliaments the Qneen 
made a “ paynted orison,”  and that, on 
this occasion, “ thair niycht have been 
hard amonghir flattcrlas, ‘Vox Diante!’ 
The voice of a goddess (for it could 
not be Dei) and not of a woman! God 
save the sweet face! Was thair ever 
orateur spack so properlie and so
ifveetliel” — Gentleman'» Magazine.

— ^ » .........
—Millionaire Maekay recently filled 

for a week the jMisition of superintend
ent of the bonanza mines, during the 
temporary absence of the regular boss. 
He was up bright and early every 
morning, donned a miner’s suit, went 
into tho mine at the usual hour anti 
was not seen again on tho surface till 
he emerged from the subterranean 
depths at 4:80 in the evening. He took 
hold Just he used to in tho old times 
when he had to do it for four dollars 
per day.— Chicago Inter Ocean.

—“ Good-bye”  is the cream of “ Ta, 
to. Pittsburgh Chronicle- ’’’degrauu.
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CARL DUNOER.
Vhe Teutonic Sag« Tell* n Story of a Bad 

Boy uud Some Hear«*
I f  I had a leoille jmy a Vomit four 

year - olilt to come uml »it on my kiioc 
in der enfninga und ask me to tell him 
a shtory, I should liu^ him oop tight in 
my arms und pegln:

“ Veil, oueo upon sometimes dere 
vus a leedle poy who vlias limit Ho 
shields sugar und preserves, und lie 
tells lies und runs avlmy, und by unvl 
by eafrybody points his finger at dot 
poy und says he shall pe hung on der 
gallows. Dot poy’ s fodder hangs 
down his head mit shame, uml his 
imtdder erics ull der time, und sooch 
troubles you neafer see. Vhell, one 
slay vhen dis badt poy goes avhay to 
fob an oldt womans who lifs all rione 
in der woods he falls down a hill und 
preaks his leg. Dot makes him groan 
Und esll oudt und pe afraid, hut no
body comes to help him. In place of 
slot a big bear nut two leedle cubs 
conws oudt of her den du de hill und 
vhalks oop to dot badt poy und say* 

'•* ■‘Vhell, who yon vhas?
■***1 vhas Peter Bad."’

‘Und how vhas it you come here?’ 
’ * ‘I  vhas going to rob dot obit 

"Womans.’
“  ‘Child re«, come here,’ says dot oldt 

bear to her «mbs; ond vhen dry vhas 
«come around! her she says some more: 

“  ‘I  like you to knowhow it vhas. 
Dis poy first tells some lies to his inud- 
«ler; den ho shteals some swesd-eako 
and shugar like a ticf;den lie goes omit 
mit some badt psys und shteals apples 
und peaches; den he shteals some 
money from his inudder. Pooty soon 
he vita« a robber, und haf some police 
looking for him. If you doan’ pelief 
some bad poy vhill come to a bndt'emi 
shust look here. It vhas sbust as 
true ash gospel dot der woeked peo
ples douu’ ilif out half doin' days. If 
dis pay wlias good he deuin’ want to 
rob somepody; if he iloiin’ want to rob 
sonaopody .he doan’ come lierc und 
preak hisdeg. My children, dis vhas a 
sadt warning to you dot ter vhay of 
dor transgressor vhas hardt, und now 
fall to und we shall eat him oop und 
jiit'k hie poncs so clean as a whistle.’ 

■*‘ ‘Und‘dcr bears eat him uup?’
-  ‘Yes.’
— lUnd ho vhas deadtP 
“  ‘Yes.’
■“  ‘Und his mudder ::*£ IfudAor doan’ 

mefer see him again?’
“  ‘Kbfer again.’ ”

Und-fi inie tears came writ my leedle 
poy'-s eyes und he creeps a little closer 
to me, unvl may be tier seed sowed in 
liis mind mill dot leedle shtory takes 
root petterdan all dersermous he shall 
«afurdiear.—Detroit Free Dress.

A C O M M E N D A B L E  S T A R T .

T lie  Sfltcme o f a  IIrid* W ho W as Do*
ternUued to Have a  fViieefi.il Home.
When Mr. and Mrs. Oullboard re

turned from their wedding journey, 
they settled right down to house-keep
ing. Happier doves nwvcv nostled in a 
fiat, nnvl Mrs. Call bo ard determined to 
make.home happy for Charley from the 
start. No future misunderstandings 
simuli! ¡arise in their domestic arrange
ments, if her wisdom anil tact could 
prevent. When they sat‘down to their 
first meal Nellie kelpevl him to an 
opaque-slab of something about an inch 
thick,'that fell on tisi table, with a dull, 
sickening thud. “ There is sonic home
made bread like y.ur mother used to 
make, Charley, dear,’ ’ site said, 
sweetly. “ I  learned howto make that 
solid circle of roller ».imposition around 
the middle of the loaf when wo were 
stopping at her house last .week; if you 
should ever want a change J.can make 
bread whiter than snow and lighter 
than sea foam, but this is thc.kind your 
mother makes, and 1 thought you 
might like it  the first day'.to keep you 
from getting homesie'e. That nice 
cake,”  she added, seeing liiiu thought
fully endeavoring to ¿indent with his 
fork a dark brown pyramid of elastic 
■concrete, ‘ is  a cake suedi as 
your aunt Ellen used to make. I got 
the prescription from hoc. I  don’ t eat 
it myself, but it is said tw be liaumlcss 
if not taken to excess. Those irregular 
-fragments of leather belting are dough
nuts, like thoEc your grandmother 
(makes; she taught me Im w  to make 
Slicin, and 1 had a coroner*«, permit to 
■auke'those. Those ghastly «remain« on 
tbe platter arc all that it loft of t he 
holocaust; that vs a chicken roasted 
a fluir the favorite proscription of your 
sisl.cr Jane. Antlifhis, Charley, dear,”  
she continued, pout ingout a rumHiloek 
liquid, inot-quite so thick as the Mis
souri river, but far moro odorants, “ thi* 
is coffee like you used to get att home. 
1 male all itbcse thiags soniew&at dif
ferent ior myself, ant will use wy own 
recipe*, as a rule, afacr this, lint any 
time yoni want things ns yon nsed to 
have thnui nt home, dear, I can fill 
«very prescription in the pharnraco- 
jxeiu, and don’ft you forget it." And 
he didn’ t  That was twenty - three 
yoars ago, aod no! one of the six young 
«Callboarda ea-n rouicmbcr «ever to have 
lietrd their father no much as refer to 
1 lie douglinuU liis grandiv^thcr used 
to ut-ikc when he was a boy.— Burdette, 
■jm Brooklyn Engle.

A Careful Calculation.

Buret Girl—I Hke that roeking-ehnir, 
hut I'm afraid it isn't strong enough to 
hold two.

Furniture Man — No, miss, these 
«hairs are very frail, but I ihoughtyou 
said you were engaging furniture iu 
advance, so as to get my bargain 
prices.

S. G.—I am. We're not going to 
housekeeping for six or eight mouths.

F. M.—Six or eight months after 
you are married?

»S. G.—Yes.
F. M.—This will be strong enough, 

mis» — 'lid-Bits.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

—There are one hundred and ninety 
college papers in this country.

—The Methodist Church gained one 
hundred thousand new members in the 
United States last year.

—About one hundred boys are in 
the plumbing class of the New York 
trade school engaged in studying the 
art.

—The Protestant baptisms through
out Japan average at the present time 
about one hundred and twenty each 
week.

—Knox College has sent into the 
foreign field, In all, eight ordained mis
sionaries and eight assistant female 
missionaries.

—Amherst College's memorial of 
Beecher will be a iifty-thousand-dollar 
endowment of tkw Professorship of 
Physical Culture.

—A half century ago in Turkey it
was considered a shame for a woman 
to real. To-day two schools in Con
stantinople hare been established by 
the Sol tan himself.

— Baptist missionary Diaz says tliere 
are three thousand converts in Cuba 
wailing to seize the opportunity to be 
immersed by night to elude the vigi
lance of the priests.

—The Waiklensians, nt the General 
Conference at Florence, Italy, have 
decreed th*i hereafter women members 
shall be allowed to vote, but not to 
speak at church meetings.

—Sister Mary I mi is, an inmate o1 
Mercy cor,vent, Pittsburgh, Pa., hnsclo- 
natoil $’ 00,000 to 1he sisterhood of 
which she is a member. The money 
will la1- used in the erection of an 
industrial home for girls and a chapel. 
— Chicago Times.

—The E nglish Baptists -show a con
stant advance in foreign missionary 
work. The society las! year accepted 
twenty-one new missionaries. It wholly 
sustains 117 missionaries and assistant 
missionaries, 884 native pastors and 
evangelists.—A". K  Witness

—(Christians tire like the several 
flowers in a garden, that have each o f 
them the dew of heaven, which being 
shaken with the wind, they let fa lla l 
ear.h other’s roots, whereby they 
mi*' jointly nourished, and become 
naurishers of each other.— Banyan.

—The American Board Inis expended 
in the first half of its fiscal year, about 
#¿0,000 more than for the same period 
lust year. This is on account of tho 
large number of missionaries sent to 
Japan last fall, and to the new open
ings at Semini and at Shantung, China.

-—Dr. A. D. Mayo says there is a 
State industrial college for white girls 
nit Columbus, Miss., not yet two years 
■old, which has about five hundred 
•teachers anil pupils, doing earnest and 
-successful work. He calls Columbus 
■“ one of the most attractive towns of 
tho Southwest.” — CongrcgalionalisL

W IT  A N D  W IS D O M .

-health, a— Three things to wish for 
•cheerful spirit, friend*.

—Loot on the bright side of life, if 
«ares do weigh heavily upon you anil 
life scorns hardly worth the living.

—Riches will never take Wings and 
fly away, if you sprinkle tlx! salt of 
■economy and prudence .on Ids tail.— 
Fretted's Weekly.

—Tlie man who doesn't know much, 
and his name is legion,.is the one most 
anxious to display his knowledge.— 
— Brake's Travellers' Magazine.

—Teachers—Can any boy tell me at 
what time the sun rises now? Small 
Boy (shrill and prompt)—Just ltie 
.minute father calls, down at our housi.

—A sentimental writer asks: “ Dili 
yoiU ever watch a dear baby waking ill 
the morning?" Many times. It gen
erally occurs about five o’clock, and 
enables the father to get up a splendid 
appetite for breakfast.—Dry Goods 
Chronicle..

—Husband—What are. you going to 
ttike that scrap of lace along for? 
Wife—Scrap, indeed! That’s my 
handkerchief. •■(), that’s it ."  “ Yes, 
and, by the way, 1 forgot to give you 
yuan's. I t ’s up stairs on the— “ Never 
miinl, dear, I ’ ve a postage stamp."

—A  letter has just bee* disentombed 
n Pompeii, just where the district 
incscse n gel' bey lost it 300,OWt years 
ago. The birr is supposed !«> .be still 
alive and slowly wandering along in 
the direction ctf the house at which the 
letter • ’» «  to be delivered.—Burdette.

—It Matters Much.—
" I t  maiMiorK little where I w n  hmrn.
Or whether jny parents were rich nr-peor; 
Wbetsher they felt the cold world's scoiu,
Or waltaed In the pride o f wealth secune.
But whether I  live an honest man 
And hoist integrity Arm in my clutch,
I toll you. m y brother, plain as 1 tau,
I t  matters much."

—It is n « t  what a man has w e n  'Vrtit 
what he has read that make« hint 
learned. It ■« better fai know one great 
mind than it is to visit three gi-emt 
countries. The wisdom we get from 
books broaden# the mind; tho experi
ence we derive frond travel sharpens 
the wits.

—An Absurd Proposition.—Lily (Sec
retary of the Cooking Clu-s)—“ Now. 
girls, we’ re learned nine cakes, two 
kinds of angel food and «even pies. 
What next? Susie (engaged)—“ Dick’ s 
father says 1 must learn to make bread.”  
Indignant Chorus—“ Bread? Absurd! 
What nre bakers for?” —Pittsburgh Bul
letin.

—A witness who was called to prove 
the correct ness of a doctor’s hill, was 
asked if the doctor did not make sever
al unnecessary visits—did not continue 
his professional calls after the patient 
was entirely out of danger. To which 
he replied, after a little reflection: 
“ Well, no. The fact is, you see, the 
patient wouldn’t lie entirely out of 
danger ns long ns the doctor kept visit
ing him.” —S. Y. Ledger.

,  HARD-WORKING WOMEN.
The Life Led by Female Employes o f *  

ttpaiiish Tobucfo Factory.
A  soberer phase of Sevillian life ia 

seen at the Government tobacco fac
tory. This enormous establishment 
employs about 6,000 women and girls. 
It manufactures cigars and cigarettes 
for the Spanish market, using for that 
purpose mainly Cuban and North 
American tobacco. The women are 
paid for their work by the piece, and 
receive from four to six reals (eighteen 
to twenty-seven cents) per day. They 
a re  permitted to come to the factory 
from seven to ten o’clock a. m., and 
may remain until eight p. m. They 
must all reside outside of the Govern
ment premises, which are surrounded 
by a moat and kept under strict military 
guard to prevent smuggling. No 
schools or hospitals are provided for 
the employes, of whom most are very 
ignorant, and some immoral. Not 
more than one in a hundred can read. 
Most of them are young, but some are 
middle-aged, some very old, and some 
yet children. Many who are mothers 
bring their infants with them, and the 
babes are seen coddled in cradles or 
crowing amid the tobacco leaves on 
the work-tables. Beside these tables 
tlie women sit ill groups o f fifteen or 
twenty, and there being no partition 
separating one department from an
other, an entire floor constitutes but 
■one vast chamber. The chatter of the 
toilers fills Ihe room with continual 
din. Most of the women are true 
Spaniards iu appearance, with tawny 
skin and hair and eyes black as coal 
Some are quite handsome, but the com
plexions of most have apparently 
suffered from the life and occupation 
they follow. It could scarcely be other
wise, sitting every day as they do in 
an atinosphere saturated with the fames 
of nicotine. Some of the girls wore 
roses in their black hair, anil I  Enticed 
one pale little maid who kept a hunch 
of dowers amid the tobacco uu the 
table feeforc her, —Interior.

—The recently patented Piemens 
Lungren gas lamp, of one hundred and 
fifty candle power, it is said, consumes 
but twelve cubic feet of gas per hour, 
producing thirteen candles of light to 
the cubic foot of gas. The betft argand 
banner gives about one and one-half 
candles per cubic foot.— Boston Budget.

■ «W • »»
N ew  Y o rk 'C lu b  Stables, 15-17 E. £8th St., 

N ew  York , Oct. 29th, 1886.
I r  igiveg me great pleasure to add my 

testimony to the great curative qualities of 
St. Jacobs Oil, having used several oases 
of the O il in my Btablo, can safety say it  is 
the best liniment

C A L V IN  H . P R IE S T .

H xbvard boys call the female depart
ment of the university the “ -Ann X ”— 
Burlington F rte  Frets.

A  Memory of Early Days.
B ane  o f  childhood’« tender years,
(Swallowed o ft with groans and tears,
H o w  it made the tlesli recoil,
Loathsom e, «reasy  castor oil I 
Search your early  memory close,
T ill  you Hnd another dose:
A l i  the shuddering fram e revolt« 
A t  tha thought or Kpsuni salta! 
Underneath the pill-box lid
Was a «roster horror hid,
Climax of all Inward Ills,
Hu#c and unplug old blue plllst

W h at a  contrast to the mild and gentle  
action o f Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative  
Pellets, sugar-coated, easy to take, cleans 
ing, recuperstlng, renovating the system  
without wrenching it with agony. Sold by 
■druggists.

T hk most wonderfu l flight on record 
w as  when the chimney flew .—Isnceli 
Courier.

She is the Idol of my Heart.
W ell, then, why don’t you do som ething  

to bring back the roses to her cheeks and 
the light to her eyes) Don ’t you eeo she is 
suffering from nervous debility, the result 
■of female weakuessi

A  bottle of Dr. H arter’s Iron Tonic w ilt  
brighten those pale cheeks and send new  
life through that wasted form. I f  you love 
her take heed.

A ft ir  all the greatest fishery trouble is 
when they won’t bite. — Philadelphia Chron
icle-Herald. _________

■SO B  Reward
is offered, in good faith, by the m anufact
urers of Dr. Sage ’s Catarrh  Remedy for a  
■case o f catarrh which thev can not cure. It  
is mild, soothing and healing in its effects, 
and cures “ cold la  the head,”  catarrhal 
deafnoss. throat ailments, and many other 
complications o f this d istressing disease. 
bo coats, by druggists.

T he chicken is a fret-fu l animal; every  
once is  awhile it is getting into a stoiv

Ct'RE your cough w ith  H alo 's Honey of 
Horohound and Tar.
Pike’s  Toothache I iron# Cure  in one minute.

T ill Correct Time,
There are very few  men who do not prids 

themselves on always having the correct 
time; and wonderfu l and delicate mechan
isms are devised to enable them to do so. 
But the more delicate a  chronometer 1s 
made, the more subject it becomes to de
rangement, and unless it be kept a lways  
perfectly clean, It soon loses its usefulness.

W hat wonder, then, that the bumau ma
chine—so much more delicate and intricate 
than any work of M an—should require to 
be kept thoroughly cleansed. The liver ia 
the main-spring o f this complex structure, 
and on the impurities left in the blood by a  
disordered liver, depend moBt of the ills 
that flesh is heir to. Even consumption 
(which is lung-scrofula), is traceable to the 
imperfect action of this organ. Kidney  
diseases, skin diseases, sick headache, heart 
disease, dropsy, and a  long catalogue o f  
grave maladies have their origin in a  tor
pid, or sluggish liver. D r Pieroe’s Golden 
Medical Discovery, by establishing a 
healthy, normal action of the liver, acts as 
a cure and preventive of these diseases.

Th ebe  are a great many things which 
cause a man to drink, and one of them la 
thirst.— Texas H\ftings.

Delicate Children, Nnralng
Mothers, Overworked Men, and for a ll dis
eases where the tissues are w asting aw ay  
from the inability to digest ordinary food, 
or from overwork of the brain  or body, a ll 
such should take Scott's Emulsion o f  Pure  
Cod L iver O il w ith Hypophosphltes. “  I 
used the Emulsion oa a  lady who w as deli
cate, and threatened w ith Bronchitis. It

fut her in such good health and flesh, that 
must say it is the best Emulsion I  ever 
used.” —L. P. W addell, M. D., H ugh ’s 

Mills, 8. C.

There is one consistent 'thing about a 
bachelor—he r.p i what he sews .—Burling, 
ton Free Press.

I n  another column o f this Issue w ill be 
found an entirely new and novel specimen 
of attractive advertising. It is one o f the 
neatest ever placed in our paper and wo  
think our readers w ill be w e ll repaid for  
examining the supposed  display letters in 
the advertisement of Prickly Ash  Bitters.

“ Ca l l  again,”  gently murmured the 
poker player as he scooped iu the pot.

--------- — ------——
If afflicted with Bore Eyes use D r. Isaac  

Thompson's EyeW ater.D ruggistsse ll It. ‘¿5c.

Horses from tho Pacific slope ought to 
have a golden gait.—Texas Sij'tings.

Piso’s Remedy for Catarrh ». agreeable 
to use. It is not a liquid or a snuff. 50c.

T H E  G E N E R A L  M A R K E T S .

3ATTL.E—Shipping s tee rs .... ! 4 no © 4 40
Native cows........... 8 00 « 3 70
Butchers’ steers — 3 TO w 4 10

flOOft—Good to choice heavy. 4 40 » b 15**4
W H E A T—No. a red........ ....... 66 ‘t

No. * s o il ................ 7b iu
lO R N —No. i ............................ 33 © 33 »8
DATS—No. 2............................ 26*4
K YE —N o .*  ............................ 50 © 50»,
F [.O t*11—Kuney, per sack...... I 4M 1 «5
HAY B aled............................. Ki 4» © 10 50
B U TTE K —Choice creamery... » © 2S
CHEESE—Full rream ............. 13» m 14
EGGS—Choice......................... 11
BACON—Ham .......................... 111i© h *

Shoulders................. C>
Skies........................ H H',

L A U D ....................................... « ‘ r i i
POTATOES ............................ 35 © 50

ST. LOU IS .
C A T T L E —Shipping steers...... 8 ft) 4 50

Butchers’ steers.... 3 50 « 4 25
IIOQS—rack ing ....................... 4 :;5 «4 5 25
S H E E P—Fair Ui choice.......... 4 to ft 4 «0
F L O U R —Choice....................... 8 .V» ft a I I
W H E A T —No. i r i t l ................. »U i it «5
OORN—No. ‘2 ........................... 80 4« 37
O A TS—No. 2............................. f t * 0 ’.
R Y E —No. 2 .............................. 60 ft 67
R U TT E R —Cream ery...«......... M f t 21
PO U Iv........................................ 15 DO ft 16 Oil

CHICAGO.
C A T T L E —Shipping steers...... 4 01 (th 4 85
HOGS— Packing and shipping.. 5 ■ 5 f t 5 45
S IIE E P —Fair to choice.......... 3 JVI ft 5 (M
FLO U R —Winter wheat........... 4 25 f t 4 50
W H E A T —No. J! red................. H'2 f t H2%
C O H N -N o. i ............................ 3b f t
OATS—No. 2 ............................. kî f t 071

R YE — N j. * ............................... 56 ft 56»
B U TT E U—Creamery.............. IH 6» 26

N E W  YO RK .
C A T T L E —Common to prime.. 4 50 ft 5 35
IIOGS—Good to choice............ 5 50 ft » 00
FLO U R —Good to choice........ . 3 b» ft 5 10
W H E A T —No. a red................. HR' 4ft 06»
CORN—No. ll............................ 4H>.ft «0
OATS Western m ixed........... 85 ft 87
H U TTE R—Creamery............... 23 ft 85
P U K K ....................................... 15 00 f t r 00

COWWUND EXTRACT

Good health 
depends on 
pure blood; 
therefore, to 
k e e p  well, 
purify th e  
blood by tak
ing Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. 
This medi
c in e  p o s 
sesses cura
tive powers 
peculiar te  
itself. It is 
also peculiar 
In th a t  it  
builds up the 
system, cre
ates an appe
tite, while it 
e rad ic a te s  

—U disease.
Eoo(Ta Sarsaparilla la sold by all druf-gluts. Pre

pared only try C. L  Boon & Co., Lowell, Mass.

lOO Doses One Dollar

4
■ #

-TA K E -

P A C I F I C A S I
b t r i c t l y  v e g e t a b l e .

GIVE

E .  C . B .

*■#— # — dfe— # -
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

VEGETABLE o  n  
© COMPOUND

OFFERS THE

SUREST REMEDY
FOR THE

PAINFUL ILLS AND DISORDERS SUF
FERED BY WOMEN EVERYWHERE.
I t  relieves pain, promotes a regular and healthy

recurrence o f periods and is a great help to young 
girls and to women past maturity. It  strengthens 
the back and tlie pelvic organs, bringing reliof 
and comfort to tired women who stand all day ta 
home, shop and factory.

Leucorrhcea, Inflammation, Ulceration and Dis
placements o f the Uterus have been cured by it, 
as women everywhere gratefully testify. Itegular 
physicians often prescribe i t

Sold by all Druggists. Price$1.00.
Mrs. Pinkham’s “ Guide to Health”  mailed to nny 

lady sending stamp to the Laboratory, Lynn. Mass.

FOR A L L  DISORDERS OF THE

Stomach, Liver 
Cafe1 and Bowels

PILLS
C r n *  Co n s t i p a t i o n , I n d io e s t io n . D y s p e p s i a , 

P i l e s , S ic k  11b a p a c h e . L i v e r  Co m p l a in t s , Lo bs  
o p  A p p e t it e , B i l io u s n e s s , N e u v o u s n k s s , J a u n 
d ic e . E tc . P R I C E ,  C S  cen t«.
PACIFIC MANUFACTURING CO., IT . LOUIS, MO.

C a t a r r h

Ths best sad sarest Remedy for Cars of 
all diseases caused by  any derangement of 
the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach sad Bowels.

Dyspepsia, Slek Headache, Constipation, 
Bilious Complulnts und M aUrinef nil kinds 
yield readily to tba beneficent influence of

It la pleusant to thè tante, tones up thè 
System, restores and presenres health.

It is purely Vegetatale, und cannot full to 
prove beneficiai, botta to old and young 

As n Blood Turi iter it is enperior to nll 
othere. Sold everywhere nt f  1.00 a botile.

THE ONLY TRDE

IRON 
TONIC
Will purify tho BLOOD roiralnt« 
tho L iv e r  »*>5 k i d n e y s  and
R esto r e  the H E A L T H  andVIG. OR of YOUTH DyMpoi.Bio.Wanl 

of Appetite, Indipestiou,Lack ol 
Strength and Tired Feeling ab

solutely cured: Bonea, mns, 
©loo and nerves receive new 

force. Enlivens the mind 
and supplies Brain Power. 

m— m Suffering from coin plaints
I  A  I n  I  C Q  peculiar to their sex wijlflinl 
I - A U I R O  in DR. HARTER’S IRON 
TONIC a safe and speedy cure. Gives a olenr, 
thy complexion. Frequent attempts et counterfeit- 
img only add to the popularity o f the original. Do 
net-experiment—get the Or is in a l  a n d  B eet ,

ic u r e Dcr0’„ .^ f lL E„ ^ . r H Y M ,L.Ln? S lek t  
I  Hosdaohc. Sample Dose and D ream  B o o k !  
\ m a lle d  on receipt o f  two cents In  postage, y
THE DR.HARTER MEDICINE COMPANY« 

8 t . Louis. Mo.

The Great Nursery of

PERCHERON HORSES.
Imported Brood Mares

Of Cixoteest Families.
L A R G E  N i  n B E R S ,

A i l  A ges , both S e x e *  
JM STOCK.

300 to 400 m P O R T E D  A N N U A L L Y
from France, all recorded with extended pedigrees in th 
Fcrcheron Stud Books: The Percheron isthe only dral__ 
bi-eed ef France possessing a  stud book that has the 
support and endorsement o f the French Government. 
Bend for 120-page Catalogue, illustrations by H<—

M. W. DUNHAM,
Wayne, PuPage Co., Illinois.

F I N D  T U B

LATEST STYLES
—IN—

L’Art De La Mode.
6 C O LO R E D  P L A T E S .  

ALLTUE LATEST PARIS AND NEW 
YOKE FASHIONS. 

f y O r d e r  it o f your N ew s
dealer or send K 5  cents for  
latest num ber to 
W .  J . M O R SE , Publisher, f  
Cost 19th tel-, N ew  York.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE.

T h e  best S3 Shoe In the
w o r ld .  Best material, stylish, 
perfect tit; Congress, Button i^ 
or l,aee; ull styles toe.Kquals A* 
any $3 or Shoe. Costs/V* 
nothing to examine them 
atyour dealer’s. I send 
information f r e e  „^■'<3* 
how to ohtain these 
celebrated $3 Shoes 
If your dealer doe«
not ---------- -
keep 
them.

i 'o i 'o i .A s ^ ^ m m m ^ "  sewed .«
H2.50 Shoe equals $3 Shoes advertised by other 
firms. Boys all wear W . L. Douglas’ S3 Shoe. Bt- 
\rare o f fraud. None genuine unlest name and price 
are stamped on bottom o f  each Shoe.

W . L. DOUGLAS. Brockton. Maas.

T H I S
should meet the eye o f 
any lady  Buffering with  
those T e r r ib l e  B a c k 
a c h e s  and K x c r u c i  a t - 

in o  P e r io d ic a l  P a i n s , o r any o f those 
WEAKNKSSES women are so much a f
flicted with, she can cure herself o f them, 
while gaining strength arid a  healthy  
color at same time, by the use o f  the new  

vegetable remedy K I M I K I ,  the greatest discov
ery o f the age fo r all Fem ale troubles. Those that 

I have used it say they w ill never he without It. One  
trial convinces. Price 75 cents fo r package contatn- 

! ing one month’s treatment. I f  you can not get It at 
nearest drug store send price to us and a package 
will be sent at once to your address by mail secure 
from  observation. Address the

h o m e t k k a t m f .n t  a s s o c i a t i o n ,
No. l f » 8  Pearl Street, B u f f a l o , N . Y.

One Agent (Merchant only) wanted in every town for

N O T  A  L IQ U ID
n o r

S N U F F .
A particle Is applied Into each 

Price 50 cent« at Druggists; by 
Dlreulars froo. L L Y  Ultori., I

-MLVÉR
nostril and is agreeable. 

, mall, registered, W cts. 
Druggists, Uwego, N. Y.

0

COCKLE’S 
ANTI-BILIOUS  

FILLS,
THU ORBAT ENGLISH RflMEDY
For Liter, Bile, Indigeatioa, etc. Free frees Mercury; I 
contains only Pur, Veg.util. Inffr.dl.nte.
M itvaR  Bftoa. a  CO., s r .  Lonu. I t e

The treatment o f  many thousand* o f  case, 
o f  those chronic weaknesses and distressing 
ailments peculiar to  females, at the In va lid ?  
H otel and Stirgioal Institute, Buffalo, N. f .  
has afforded a vast experienoe In nicely adapt
ing and thoroughly testing remedies fo r  the 
sure o f  woman’s peculiar maladies.

D r .  P ie rc e ’s F a v o r ite  P re sc r ip t io n  
Is the outgrowth, or result, o f  this great and 
valuable experience. Thousands o f  testimo
nials, received from  patients and from  physi
cians who have tested it  In the m ore aggra
vated and obstinate eases which bad banted 
their skill, prove it  to be tho most wonderfu l 
remedy ever devised fo r  the relie f and cure o f  
Buffering women. I t  is not recommended as u 

curo-all,”  but as a most perfect t-'pecitiü fo r  
woman’s peculiar ailments.

A s a  p o w e r fu l ,  in v ig o ra t in g  ton ic , 
It imparts strength to  tlie whole system, 
and to the womb and Its appendages In 
particular. F o r overworked, ‘ ‘ w orn -ou t,”  
r‘ ruu-down," debilitated teachers, milliners, 
dressmakers, seamstresses, “ shop-girls,’ ’ house
keepers, nursing mothers, and fertile women 

ncrally, Ur. Pierce's Favorite Proscription 
" i ly  boon, being unequale.d 

cordial and restorative tonic.

gene 
& th'

f FIRM TELEG RAPH Y ■ in .«l , torn itone HKS?
i hm. eve; ofiVnU. All. J. il. UHU« v. Har . S n l«lla . go .

Your last invoice o f "T&nstll’s Punch”  Sc cigars 
came In yesterday. I wa» out o f them for half a 
day. and had to call on the Governor for a company 
of militia to prevent a riot. Have already retailed 
over 300,000. K. C. Ma n i.k v , Lincoln, Nob.

Address R . W . T A X 'S IL L  A  CO.. Chicago.

"S T E IN W A Y ,”
“ CONOVER”  anti

“ FISCHER”

Write fur cafalogups »nd sn^cUlprlces to the Stmt j 
agents. C O N O V & K  BRO S,,

<113 Main St., Kansas City. ! “ ------- ---- ——_____
T O  A  D A Y .  Samples worth ©1 .(»O 
FltKK. Llnesnot undtrthe horse’sfeot. Write j
lUUmSTKK «SAFETY KE1N HOLDER CO,, Uollj, Micke |$5

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirtceK million cakes of 

Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

e grroatest eortlilv boon, being unequaJu«! 
as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic. 

Aa a  soothing: a n d  atrengtheningr
~  ’ " ion ”  is une-

ing and uub-
n e rv in c , “ Favorite Prescript!'
Qualcd and is invuluablc in a llaying 
duing nervous excitab ility, irritability, ex -
hauetion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and 
other distressing, nervous symptoms com
monly attendant upon functional and organic 
disease o f  the womb. I t  induces refri-shing 
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de> 
spondency.

Dr. F ie rc e ’«  F a v o r ite  P re sc r ip t io n  
is  a  le e it im a te  m ed ic in e , cu iefu lly 
compounded by an experienced and skillfu l 
physician, and adapted to woman’s delicate 
organization. I t  is purely vegetable in its 
composition and i>orfectly harmless in  Its 
effects in any condition or the system. For 
m orning sickness, or nausea, from  whatever 
cause arisiug, weak stomach, indigestion, dys
pepsia and kindred symptoms, its use, in small 
doses, w ill prove very beneficial.

“ F a v o r ite  P r e s c r ip t io n ** In a  po s i
tive  cure fo r  the most complicated and ob
stinate cases o f leucorrhea, excessive flow ing, 
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions, 
prolapsus, or fo iling  o f  the womb, weak back, 

fem ale weaknos8, ,f anteversion, retroversion, 
bearing-down sensations, chronic congestion, 
intttunination and ulceration o f  the womb, in
flammation, pain and tenderness in ovaries, 
accompanied with “ internal heat.”

As a  re g u la to r  and prom oter o f  func
tional action, at that critical period o f change 
from  girlhood to  womanhood, “  Favorite Pre
scription ”  is a perfectly  safe remedial agent, 
and can produce only good results. I t  Is 
eoually efficacious and valuuble in its effects 
when taken fo r  chose disorders and derange
ments incident to  that later aud most critical 
period, known an “ The ( ’hang«» o f  L ife .”  

“ F a vo rite  P rescrip tio n ,**  when taken 
in connection w ith the use or Dr. P ierce’s  
Golden Medical D iscovery, and small laxative 
doses o f  Dr. P ierce’s Purgative P e lle t*  ;L ittle  
L ive r  Pills), euros L iver, K idney and HT'vidcr 
diseases. Their combined use also removes 
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous and 
scrofulous humors from  the system.

“ F a v o r ite  P r e s c r ip t io n ”  is the only 
medicine fo r women, sold by druggists, u n d e r  
a  po sit ive  gu a ran tee , from  the manu
facturers, that it w ill g ive  satisfaction in every  
cose, or money w ill bo refunded. This guaran
tee has boon printed on the bottle-wrapper, 
and fa ith fu lly  carried out fo r  many years.

L a rg e  bo ttles  iM ) doses) $1.00, o r s ix  
bottles fo r  $5.00.

For large, illustrated Treatise on Diseases Ok 
Women (160 pages, paper-covered), send ten 
cents in stamps. Address,

World’s  Dispensary Medical Association,
«63 m ail! St, l l t  rt 'A l.O , N .T .

W I Z A R D  O I L
C o n c e r t s

Have been enjoyed by the citizens o f nearly every 
town and city in the u. 8 , and thousands of people 
can testify to the wonderful healing power o f

Hamlin’ s Wizard Oil.
It Cures Neuralgia, Toothache, 

Headache, Catarrh, Croup, Sore Throat,

R H E U M A T IS M ,
Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Sprains, Bruises. 

Burns, Wounds, Old Sores and
All Aches and Pains.

The many testimonials received by ns more thu»» 
prove all we claim for this valuable remedy. i& 
not only relieves the most severe pains, bub

It Cures You. That’ s the Idea!
For sale by all Drugirists. Price, RO cen t« pep 
bottle. Our 8onq Book mailed free to everybody.
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO.

■ Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is tho 
Best, Easiest to Use, uud Cheapest.

CATARRH
50c.

Sold by druggists or sont by mail. 
E. T. liazeltmo, Warren, Pa.

S A V E  Y O U R  E Y E S !
Dr. R. D. Hai.sv, New York, th* 
old BueceHBful Oculist—had over 
31 years’ practice—has perma
nently located in 8t. Louis Mo* 
Guarantees to cur® any oane o f  
granulated lids or sore eyes in. 

less than half th® time of any other treatment. Gives ton. 
days’ board and treatment free if perfect satisfaction i*  
act given. Office, No. 113 N. Eighth St., 8t. Loui», Mo.

30,000 CARPENTERS
Farmers, Butchers and others C lU f  E l l  FD Q  
use our I A T R  M A K E  o f M W  r lL C J l« *
59 ILRnrt* RIP» Butcher. Buck, Pruning and all 
kinds o f Haws, so they ent better than ever. Two 
Filers free for W. Illustrated circulars Kiir.K. Ad
dress K. HUTU A BKO.. NSW OxroaD. Penn.

MM AGENT« W ANTED! DOUBLE QUICK! to«fl

S ™  B EECHER
laflaitety th® most val®abi«* because so closely from tlie 
family circle and by a ma*trr hand engage*! in a “ Labor 
of Love.” h'ichly flU 'H. Selling lmwffi>*«*lv. Quirk ¿¿th« 
word. t” SM> it week. FrricM« Circulars freo^ 
Oat«« Ada HUBBARD BROfl^ r«W., Baum CHj.B®.

rn tE , WIND, W ATER mad LIGHTNING PROOF

IIMC
_  ~  fo r any k ind  or C ity o r  f a r m  B u ild ings. 
W r it e  fo r  teatimonialu from  yo u r  State. Ad d re e » 
P O U T E R  IR O N  R O O F IN G  CO.. C incinnati, Oh»«*

M A R R Y  ! The Correspondent an 8-pa*®
IV I f in n  ■ a puper, devoted to marriage, con- 
tainaatvout&OO rcqnostsin each Issue forcorreepon- 
dents. No charge for advertising. Mailed 4 month* for 
10c. stiver. Add. Tho Correspondent, Cincinnati, O-

n rtlP in U O  *or R>ldl«rr. and widows of the I Mexican'War and Rebellion. Alt
1 m GRGllR kinds of (iovornment Claims Col
lected. Circulnrof laws sent free. Pitzgkhald & POWELL, U. S. Claim Collectors, Indianapolis, Ind.

If you want remisi»
and citile at your 
home, Hond for DR.

____J. A. HHKUMAN’H
&*4 Broadway, New York.

RUPTURE ani Cl'UK at your

ctreuiHrtn Instruction*.

A M ON TH  """
Young Men or L ad le *In  each county. 
I*. W . Z IR G LH H  A  CO., Cuicagc, 111.$ 6 5

CHAMPION H IT PRESSES I
Bnth Lever and Brit Powrr. Nrrd fo r  C lrralar» with P r ie r «. 
Adfirea* I  ABOI Ü SANI U d ì  I t ISU IO .,  Q U IIC Y , ILLIKO tlU

21 re««™jnatl. ra il U n i r t e l i » .
M on.l v »'N i ' .  Tattiir Hy.trm  of Drpa* 
Cutting. MOODV *CO.,Clnc'tu»att,*).FREE

WO. 113»A .N .K . -D . _____________
W IIK N  W H IT IN U  T O  A D V E R T IS E R S ,  
p ira «« «ay you u ,  the AdyertUmueut li» 
this paper.
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SECURING THE DEAD.

A n  Exploring Party  Breaks Into 
the Nanaimo M ine in British 

Columbia.

Dead Bodies Recovered—Two Hundred 
Lives Lost—Mexican Herders * 

Found Dead.

Supposed Due to the Earthquake—Floods 
in Arkansas— Scurvy ou Shipboard 

—Lightning Storm.

N anaimo, B. C ., May 7.—The exploring  
party that went down yesterday morning 
broke through into tho mine and discov
ered the dead lying in nil directions. A ll  
hope is now given up ot saving any of 
ttiem. Thirty-live bodies w ere  recovered 
from  the mine. The Are is still burning, 
but is under control. Tho mine is owued  
by the Vancouver Coal Company, o f Lon
don, England. The latest investiga
tion shows that 101 whites and eighty- 
live Chinese were in the mine at the 
time of the explosion. A t  two o'clock the 
body of Michael Lyons w as found on level 
No. 1, 700 yards from the hoisting sh a ft  
He w as a mule drivor about eighteen years 
old, and was found at his station, near a 
dead mule. The corpse w as taken to a 
school house where he lies, terribly burned 
about the face and breast. H is face la 
black from the effects o f the gas. Hla 
lather is still in the mine. A  cave-in evi
dently occurred just beyond whore he was 
lying. A fte r the strictest inquiry it is 
learned that there are forty-seven widows, 
most of whom have large families. Th s  
Chinamen met last night and made ar
rangements for burying their country
men. Borne of them refused to place 
the dead in coffins and had to be compelled 
tc do so. The stores still continue to be  
closed and little business is being done. 
Most of the men are from Cornwall, Y ork - 
t.hire and W ales, and a  few  are from Neva  
K nt¡a . The fearfu l character of the ex
plosion can not be exaggerated. O ver 190 
■children orphans have already been count
ed. The progresaof subduing the flames is 
proceeding rapidly and It is thought that 
a ll dangor of a second explosion is over.

EFFECTS o r  TUR EARTHQUAKE.
A lb u q u e r q u e , N. M., M ay 7.—Clmbres 

Mesa, soventy-iive miles w est of A lbu - 
buerquo, on tho Atlantic &  Pacific railway, 
is a rugged upland occupied by countless 
flocks of sheep which aro cared for by 
herders who follow their flocks day and 
night unseon by the owners for wookB at a 
stretch. On Tuesday H ubert Gonxalos, 
a large sheep raiser, rode over the 
plains to inspect his flocks, reaching 
the Mesa at ¡1:30 p. m., and climbed to 
tho top of a high rook to scan the country 
in search of his herders. A t  that moinont 
the sky become overoast; a low  rumbling 
sound seemed to approach from  the south
west, and then a slight tremble shook the 
rock upon which he w as perched, followed  
immediately by a loud report and severe 
shocks which made the nock sway to and 
fro  like a ship at sea. He was overcome by 
a  deadly sickness which almost caused him 
to fa ll from the rock. Uocoveriug, he 
started by the path he had climbod, but 
found tho rock had been rent in twain, 
leaving a fissure ton feet * wide, 
which accounted for tho report ha 
had heard. Ho managed to regain the 
ground, and remounting his horse rode rap
id ly in search of his herders. Uoniales 
found some of the sheep scattered and bleat
in g  w ith fright, but no herders w ere in 
w.fht. A  short distance further on he was 
horrified by finding tho body of one of ths 
men stretched upon the ground, dead. The 

■ other two he found a  mite away, both dead, 
-dirt tho bodies bore no mark of violence or 
in ju ry  of any kind, aud they were scarcely  
cold, the flexibility of their limbs indicat
ing that death had overtaken them all 
within tho time that Gonzales had 
been in the Mesa. The only plausi
ble theory that could bs  formed as to the 
cause of their death w as that the extreme 
fright caused by the terrible coovulsions of 
the elements, which he himself had wit-

OANADIAN FISHERIES.
Assertion« In the Cnnndlan Common# The! 

the Outrage# Were Largely Padded.
Ottawa, O n t, M ay a—In the House ot 

Commons last night Mr. Ellis, a  Now  
Brunswick member, asked for the return of 
all ths United States vessels boarded, 
warned or interdicted by the Canadian  
fisheries protection fleet. He recited a 
■um ber of cases o f reported harsh treat- 
ment o f American vessels by Canadian  
ofiioers, and said that already WO com
plaints had been filed in W ash ington .

Mr. Thompson, M inister of Justice, said 
that Mr. E llis w as too flattering when he 
termed the Am erican reports o f ill-treat
ment evidence. The particulars M> E llis  
had given were (elections from a » amber 
of ram bling and inaccurate stai sninnts 
made agaiust the British  and Cot nial au
thorities by persons who had r»ceived a  
general invitation to send in all W e  claims 
they could possibly bring against a nation, 
which, it was supposed, would in the end 
have to pay a bill o f damages. Ith ad tran s- 
pired not only from an investigation of 
these complaints, but subsequently by the 
admissions of some of the per
sons who had made them that 
they w ere  utterly without foun
dation, wore reckless nnd w ere oftentimes 
based on misapprehensions and want of 
knowledge o f circumstances. W hen  the 
papers were brought down It would be 
found that the statement of a distinguished 
member of the Government of the United  
States that the Canadian itshories law s and 
regulations had been administered with  
brutality w as as preposterous an exaggera 
tion as oould be found In the English  lan
guage. [Loud applause.]

Mr. Foster, Minister of the Fisheries, de
clined to bring down the instructions to the 
protective fleet on the ground that it would  
be detrimental to tho proper carrying out 
of them aud might hamper the negotiations 
in progress.

THE GREAT SANTA FE.

SOUTH AMERICAN CHOLERA.
Encouraging Reports From Chill—Incon- 

vontenoes by Reason of Quarantine.
L ima, May X —Tho report* from Chill re

gard ing the cholera, under date of yester
day. aro very encouraging. The number ot 
deaths at Santiago de Chili and Valparaiso  
w ere decreasing notably, only six having 
taken place in both cities within twenty 
rour hours. Fourteen new  cases had ap
peared. Free communication is restored 
between the capital and the port and the 
steamers now sail regularly on their trips 
along the southern coast of Chiii w ithout de
tention or delay, and it is probable that 
within a fortnight the dreadful visitant 
w ill hare disappeared. U p  to yesterday  
2,673 persons had fallen victims to tho epi
demic in Santiago de Chili alone. The ware
houses at Arica, Iquique and Valparaiso  
are overloaded w ith  merchandise destined 
for Callao and other Peruvian  ports, 
brought out from  Europe and blockaded by 
roasou o f the interdiction. The health of 
Lim a and Callao is excellent. F lour is be
ginning to run short, and the loaves 
of bread are turned out about half 
their form er size, but the cargo of 
wheat and flour ordered from San Francisco 
should arrive in a fortnight, and the mu
nicipality w ill then commence baking on a  
large  scale. A l l  other articles o f food aro 
plentiful, but are continually r is in g  in 
price. Poverty is Increasing ow ing to tho 
few  opportunities offering for work, and 
suicides are becoming the order of the day. 
Last week two occurred which w ore caused 
by despondency. The church has issued 
an order forbidding the interment o f t h (  
bodies of suicides in consecrated ground.

FRANKIE MORRIS.
She Petitions For a Divorce From the Man 

Who Recently Married Her.
St. L ouis, M ay 2.—The records of the 

Circuit Court show  that on Saturday suit 
w as entered by Mrs. E llen Francis Love
land for divorce from  her husband. H arry  
D avis Loveland. The average newspaper 
reader w ill be slow  to recognizo in tho 
plaintiff in this caso a lady who, as Miad 
Frankie Morris, figured as defendant in a 
case of poisoning tried in Osage Mission, 
Kan., in August, 1885. B y  referring to that 
date the name o f the defendant in the di
vorce case o f the present date is found

. . » I* ,, . ,. «, . . . .  , figuring conspicuously in the m urder caso
nessed, had killed the throe men at the Qf  t w o  y eo rg  B g0  a s  „  sympathizer and 
sa i»o  moment. The expressions of thoir 
faces, which bore the impress of fright and
terror, sustained this thoory, and it is be
lieved that these throe men w ere perhaps 
the only human victims of tho great south
western earthquake.

ARKANSAS FLOODS.
L ittle  Hock, M ay 7.—Advices from  

■Clark County are that the rise in the 
Ouachita river at Arksdelphia yesterday 
w as  fifteen feet, and a  fearfu l overflow i* 
impending. People are moving to the hills 
aud much destruction to property and 
slock is feared, especially as many cattle 
are  in the bottoms andean not be driven out 
in  time.

lig h tn in g 's work .
J a m e sto w n , N. Y ., M ay 7.— A  terrific 

storm passed over this region yesterday 
morning. Four buildings at Randolph were 
struck by lightning and burned, and several
horses and other live stock w ere killed by 
lightning. Fruit and forest trees suffered 
c onsiderable damage.

SCURVT ON A SHIP,
N ew  Y ork, M ay 7.—The British ship 

B an da , 116 days from Manila, arrived here 
ito-day. During tho voyage throe of her 
«crew died of scurvy, another is at tho point 
o f  death and of a crew  of nineteen men 
only six are able fo r fluty.

TOHPKDO BOATS DAMAGED.
P aris, M ay 7.—The 7Vmj« says that a 

num ber of torpedo boats woro seriously 
dam aged in a storm while going to Algiers, 
and that two have been dismantled and 
fou r others docked for repairs.

Unpleasant F o r  Phelps.
N e w  Y ork , May 7.—The Home Rule Club  

of this oity last night took into considera
tion the statement of Minister Phelps that 
Am ericans as a rule woro not in favor of 
Home Rule in Ireland, and it was decided 
to ask Secretary Bayard If such a state
ment w as correct, and if  so, to declare that 
M r. Phelps no longer represented the peo
ple of the United Hsates and consequently 
should be recalled from the English Gov
ernment. _______________________

“ C itizen '’  T ra in  nnd Om aha.
O m a h a , Nob. May 7.—"Citizen” George  

Francis Train ’s secretary, H. C. Bcinis, is 
here aud says that be comes to bring suit 
in  tho courts for title to G.OUO lots located 
in tho most densely populated part of the 

■ city o f an estimated value o f 910,000,000. 
H e says that Train lost possession of the 
property by being atf judged harm lessly in
sane. Herman Kauntes is now tho owner 
of a great share of the lots, and claims that 
his title is regular aud good. Train is at 

• Tacoma, W . T.

Afghanistan.
L ondon , May 7.— In tho House of Lords 

;unt evening Viscount Cross, Becretary of 
State for India, announced that Lord  
DulTenn, Viceroy o f India, did not confirm  
tho report that the K hyber pass had been 
closed by the rebels. The Viscount added 
that tho Government had no reason to be
lieve that tho forces of the Am oer of A f 
ghanistan had been defeated.

Extensive Projects of the Atchison, T ope he 
A  Santa Fe.

Boston, M ay 5. —Tho annual report of the 
Atchieon, Topeka A  Santa Fe railroad Is aa 
unusually interesting document, contain- 
ing much valuable information relative to 
proposed extensions o f the system. A  val
uable feature la an elaborate map, which  
• lo w s  that the ra ilw ay public has been 
wrong in regard to some Atchison exten
sions. The Chicago, Manta Fe A  California  
extension, as laid out ou this map, runs 
almost In an air line from Kansas City 
to Fort Madison, a point at the juno- 
tion o f the three Htutes of Iowa, M is
souri and Illinois. Crossing into Illinois, 
the first important point tapped is Gales
burg. Then it runs nearly due east to 
Btreator, and from Btreator northeast, via  
Joliet, to Chicago. From  Streator a branch  
runs southwest to Pekin. Leaving Chicago 
and passing back to Kansas, the Atchison  
has laid out for itself extensive new fields 
of railroad construction toward the W est  
and Southwest, Leav ing Ness, in tha 
central part of Kansas, an extension is to 
be built across the prairies of Western  
Kansas and Eastern Colorado for from 300 
to 400 miles to Colorado Springs. This line 
parallels for some distance the Kansas  
division of the Union Pacific, running be
tween that road and the main line of the 
Atchison A  P u eb la  But the biggest sur
prise of all is yet to come. From K ivra, 
one of the termini of the South
ern Kansas, on the Indian Territory  
frontier of Kansas, a line is proposed 
across the Indian Territory, North
west Texas, over the Lluno Estaoado, and 
the southwestern part o f New  Mexico, al
most in an air line on to E l Paso. The pros
pective line, which is at least 01)0 miles 
long, w ill effect a saving of more than that 
distance in passing from  Missouri river 
points to the M exican frontier, and the 
building o f R w ill b ring E l Paso at least 
8U0 miles nearer the M issouri river, and off
set the advantages o f distances claimed by 
tho Atchison’s form idable rival, the M exi
can National. The construction of a short 
branch w ill thus give Arizona a new inde
pendent line from  Southern K ausas to a 
connection with the Atlantic A  Pacific and 
another, and by all odds the shortest, trans
continental route.

DAVE MAPLES SHOT.
A  United States Deputy Marshal Shot by 

an Outlaw.
T ahlequ ah , I. T., M ay 6.—Tuesday  

Deputy United Btates M arshal Dave Maples 
and his son, a son of Congressman Peele, 
of Arkansas, and a Mr. Jeffreys, of Bcnton- 
vtlle, started from Bentonville to Fort G ib 
son, 1. T., where M aples expected to make 
some arrests. They arrived here W ednes
day and pitched a tent near a spring in the 
north part of town. The same evening 
they w ere returning from a visit up town, 
aud about ten yards from  the spring Maples 
put his left foot on a foot log when Jeffor- 
son cried out: “ Lookout, Dan. Don’t you 
see that man standing at the other 
end o f the log with his pistol pointing to
w ard  u s i” Maples repliod: "O b , he is not 
going to shoot,” but ho had hardly uttered 
these words ere the man fired, and the bul
let went through M aples’ chest, oomlng out 
at the backbone. Notwithstanding the 
shot and mortal wound, Maples got up from  
where he fell and fired three shots at his 
assailant, without effect, a fter which he 
fell and asked to be taken to Dr. Black’s.

The assassin did not stop here, but flrod 
in rapid succession eleven shots at Jeffer
son, who in turn fired six at him. The as
sassin, having emptied both his revolvers, 
ran about 10J yards up the creek and 
whooped, and this w as tho last hoard ot 
him. M aples was then picked up and car
ried to Dr. B lack ’s residence, where he 
breathed his last yesterday at 12:81p.m. 
Y ou ng  Peele says o f the dead officer: “No 
truer man lived. He w as all through tho war  
with my father and made a brave soldier. 
Dave w as at the battle of Corinth when my 
ancle, Benator Berry , w as shot and lost his 
leg. H e and Judge Pittman w ore the ones 
to pick up Senator B erry  and carry him to 
a resting place.”

ALLEGHENY THUNDERSTORM.

THE MAINE FLOODS.
The Destruction Caused by the Great

Floods In the Rivers of Meins.
B a n c o r , M s !, M ay 5.—The w ater here 

remains at about the same height and '.he 
bridge piers are being slow ly  undermined.
Last night the .ressure at the dam broke 
the connecting rod o f the main pumps in 
the w ater works, completely disabling 
them. A  rotary pump, kept for emergen
cies, is being used, but only about one- 
eighth o f the city’s w ater supply is avail
able, and all the elevators which have bean 
run by  water or steam have been shut 
down. The Maine Central railroad of
ficials think that they w ill be un
able to start a train for 8t. John 
under tw o  weeks, as tho washouts at 
Costigau, Kingman and M attawaum ekeag  
continued to grow  larger. Houses are  
etarting from their foundations all along 
the river, and thousands o f dollars worth  
of household property have been washed 
away, causing much suffering to families 
along the banks. Farm ers w ill be weeks 
behind w ith  their crops. A ll  the trestle  
works supporting the railroad at Btillwator 
have been torn aw ay and houses there have 
Boated down the river. Business is sus
pended on the Bangor and Kathadine Iron  
W orks road where there are many 
washouts. The Piscataquis river 
lias risen twenty-five feet mak
ing h ighw ays impassable. The new  
woolen mill dam and most of the great 
Campbell dam at H angerville  have been 
washed away, suspending mill operations 
.or a long time. In this city some of the 
houses are flooded and the families have 
been transferred in boats to places of safe
ty and teachers and pupils in some schools 
have had to go back and forth in boats. 
The woolen mills aud other factories at 
Hartland are flooded, and five stores there 
were undermined and fe ll from  their 
foundations, causing great loss. Boats 
are used to pass along the streets 
rad hardly a building has escaped. 
A. Linn, the great woolen mill 
owner, is the heaviest loser. His damage 
will be over $140,003, it is thought, and two  
months w ill be required to get *he factory  
running again. A  car load o f mail matter 
for provincial, Eastern Maine and Aroos
took points, which w as forwarded from  
here to Portland yesterday, to go to East- 
port and Bt. John, has been returned, the 
steamer refusing to take any but the most 
important letter moil. Storehouses for mail 
sacks w ill bo required if the blockade con
tinues much longer. The dam on
Misery stream w as carried out. The 
landings are solid w ith  ice, but if they 
can get the logs in the w ater before it 
falls in the vicinity of Moosehead lake, the 
great w est branch drive, which is the key 
to the price of lum berall along the Atlantic  
seaboard, w ill come down tho river all 
right. G reat damage has been done at 
Dexter to the woolen mills and operations 
there w ill be suspended for somo time. A t  
Bradley this work a town mooting was  
held to whlcn voters went in boats.

ALL DOUBTLESS PERISHED.

very intimate friend o f the accused. Hy. 
Davis Loveland w as a  constant attendant 
at the trial, and also w as a w itness in her 
behalf. A t  the close o f the trial she w as  
convicted, and the verdict was reported  
the next day, accompanied by the announce
ment of the m arriage of the prisoner and 
hor sympathetic admirer. Motion for a  
new  trial w as made and granted, and the 
State’s attorney then nolle prossod the 
case. This is not her first appearance in a 
divorce court. H er maiden name is E llen  
Frances Johnson. She married Mr. A . A . 
Hurd, counsel fo r the Topeka road, Febru 
ary 12, 1675, and w as divorced from  him 
September 15,1283.

A  Ruffian.
M illb d o e v il i.e, Ga., May3.— About eight 

years ago John Kent w as found on the pu ls  
lic road with a bullet in his heart. Some 
months after a young man named Day mado 
his appearance in tho neighborhood and 
w as soon married to Miss Kout, John Kent's  
sister, and removed to tho neighborhood of 
Troy, Ala. About two weeks ago Mrs. 
Kent received a  letter from  her 
daughter, in which she bogged for assist
ance, as she had been deserted by hor hus
band. She said that h sr husband had pic
tured to her the murder o f her brother, 
capping the climax by declaring him self 
the murdcror. H e  then threatened her 
with instant death if  she should reveal the 
sooret, and for years she had carried  the 
terrible secret, becoming the mother of 
three children by  the murderer of her 
brother. A t  last broken down under the 
weight of her g rie f she became a raving  
maniac.

Meddling Mr. AxtelL
Ctiioaoo, M ay 3.— A  special from  Morris, 

IU., says: "The points and affidavits in sup
port of a now trial for Schwartz and W att, 
the convicted train robbers, w ere  filed to 
day. Aside from  technical objections and 
alloged now testimony, tho reason urged is 
the improper iufiucnco claimed to have 
been exercised on the jury by Rev. Mr. 
A xtc ’l. It w as Mr. Axtcll who, when tho 
jury w as attending divlno service at his 
church one Sunday during the trial, took 
occasion to deliver an extraordinary ad
dress, apparently intondod to show  the 
.aluo of circumstantial evidence.”

Terrible Hurricane In the Allegheny Moun
tains.

P it tsbu r o h , Pa., M ay 5.— A  terrific thun
derstorm, accompanied by heavy hail and 
wind, equal to a hurricane, passed over the 
Allegheny mountains, in eastern Somerset 
and western Bedford Counties, between 
seven and eight o'clock last evening. A  
few  minutes before the storm came a roar
ing like tho discharge of many cannons 
w as heard in the distance, and as soon as 
the clouds rolled across tho sky the 
roaring increased. Tho storm struck the 
mountains, moving in a northwosterl.v 
direction and w as about a quarter of a mile 
wide. For two miles large trees wore  
twisted off like straw s and every thing io 
its path brought to earth. In some in
stances trees w ere caught up and carried 
several hundred foet into the air and 
brought back again with a swift ness that can 
not bo described. The lightning was fearful 
and struck a barn belonging to a man 
named Burnham, liv ing  on the mountain, 
and totally demolished it, the wind carry
ing uw ay what portions the lightning did 
not destroy. The hail fell in stones as
arge as eggs and vegetation of all kinds 

suffered severely. The damage to fruit 
troos and timber w ill amount to thousands 
of dollars.

R oller Explosion.
Chicago , M ay 2.— A  special from Padu

cah, Ky., says: A  terrible explosion oc
curred Saturday in the saw  mill of the 
Paducah Lum ber Company, by which four 
men w ere scalded, two of them fatally. 
The engineer w as just starling tho 
machinery wbon the main steam pipe 
gave with a report like a can
non. Four men w ere injured  
John Berry, the engineer, w as stm ek In 
tho head with a missile and fatally injured. 
Jean Vassar, a flier, w as terribly scalded 
and w ill probably die. W illy  Joiner, fire
man, sprang through a boiler w indow  and 
w as severely cut. Robert H icks, helper, 
caught the full vent of tho steam, Inhaling 
wusidcralbo of it. Ho w ill die.

A  Farls Mob.
L ondon , M ay 6.—Tho anti-German dem

onstration in Paris Tuesday evening was 
more serious than reported. Tho mob in 
the neighborhood o f tho Eden theater, 
where W agn er’s  “ Lohengrin”  w as being 
performed, Bhouted "D ow n  w ith G er
m any," "V iv e  la France,” “On to Berlin ,”  
"D ow n  with Bism arck,”  and "G ive  us back 
our clocks,”  referring to Btrasburg. Last 
evening the demonstrations were renewed, 
when a mob composed of students and 
gamins marched about, shouting. They 
halted in front o f tho A rm y  and 
Navy C lub and there criod out! 
“ V ive  la armie Française,” “ Vivo Bou
langer,” and “ A  Berlin .” Another mob 
went to the building occupied by tho Rus
sian Em bassy, shouting "V ivo  la France,”  
“ V ive  la  Russie,”  "V iv o  la alliance R usho- 
Francaise.”  The leaders o f the mob then 
proposed to their followers to march to the 
Germ an Em bassy, and the mob proceeded 
in the direction of theP laee da la Concorde, 
singing loudly, but w as stopped by the po
lice and turned aw ay  before It could reach 
tho German Embassy. It then returned to 
tho Place do I’Opera, and there gradually  
dispersed.

Kentucky Democrats,
L ouisville , K y „  M ay 6.—W hen  tha Dem

ocratic Slate convention resumed its ses
sion yesterday morning with Mr. Carlisle 
In tho chair, the discussion o f tho resolu
tions and platform  w as at once taken up. 
Congressman Taulboe at once objected to 
the clause relating to President Cleveland’s 
veto of the pensions, aud thore w as a 
lively discussion between Taulboe and 
Hon. James McKenzie, the pres
ent Secretary o f State. Taul- 
beo w as finally sat upon by tho convention, 
and tho resolutions as drawn up by Mr. Car
lisle and Mr. W atterson  were adopted. 
G eneral S. B. Buckner waa nominated for 
Governor, and Hon. Jamea W . Bryant, of 
Covington, for Lieutenant-Governor.

Little Hopes For the Hsscue of Any of the 
Victims of the lirlttsü Columbia Coal 
Mine Disaster.
N a n a im o , B. C., M ay  6.—Ten white men 

and seven Chinamen have been taken out 
of the Vancouver coal mine, six of them  
dead. There are now imprisoned in the 
mine ninety white men o f different nation
alities and fifty Chinamen. It is feared  
that all w ill perish of suffocation. Samuel 
Hudson, who went down to rescue 
friends, died from tho effects o f tho after 
damp. H is brave deeds w ere among the 
bright things in the carnival of
misery. Gangs o f men have 
been endeavoring to extinguish the 
flames in No. 1 shaft and these
are believed now to be under control, and a 
band fire engine has been taken into the 
mine where it is fighting the tire. It is ab
solutely impossible to get at the imprisoned 
men until the fire is suhduod, for if  more 
air w ere  sent in it would forco tho gus into 
the fire and cause a second disaster. Even  
now fears are entertained that the whole  
place w ill be blown up and old miners say 
such a result is possible. A H  that can be 
done is being done to reach the imprisoned 
men. The rescuers thought first of cutting 
a ditch to salt w ater so as to attempt 
to put out the fire in No. 2 shaft 
by turning a stream o f w ater into 
it, but the scheme w as abandoned as it 
would only flood the mine and would banish 
an y do p eo f saving the lives of the men. 
In  the city the business houses are all 
closed, tho collieries are shut up, and the 
entire population has gathered at the 
scene of the disaster. Terror stricken 
wives and children, and sorrowing lathers, 
hover in the vicinity nnd mourn their ter
rible affliction. It it almost impossible that 
they can have survived. The cause of the 
explosion is unknown, but is generally sup
posed to be the explosion of coal dust.

W S W ----------
QUEEN KAPIOLANI.

Nhe Visits tho P res id en t and Sees the Nights 
In Washington.

W ash ino to n , M ay 5.—Queen Kapiolnni, 
of the Sandwich Islands, and the Princess 
Liliuakilaui and tho members of their Buite 
called at the W hite  House yesterday and 
paid thoir respects to the President and 
Mrs. Cleveland. The Queen's party was 
accompanied hy Mr. Carter, tho Hawaiian  
Minister, Mrs. Carter, S. A . Brown, of the 
State Department, Captain Taylor of tho 
arm y aud Lieutenant Rodgers o f tho navy, 
They w ere met at the main entrance 
by Secretary Bayard  and Assistant 
Secretary A dde  and escorted to the 
blue parlor, where the President and 
Mrs. Cleveland awaited them. Tho room 
had been decorated for the occasion with  
palms, ferns and flowers, and tho adjoining 
parlors w ere sim ilarly adorned. The Queen 
was presented to the President and Mrs. 
Cleveland by Secretary Bayard, nnd the 
other members of the purty were presented 
by the Hawaiian Minister. Tho reception 
w as rather informal, no set speeches being 
made, the visit, which lasted about fifteen 
minutes, being devoted to general conver 
satton. The Queen w as elaborately attired 
in a  rich black satin dress, tho en
tire front of which w as thickly em
broidered in gold. The Princess, who  
is in mourning, w as dressed in plain 
black. Tho gentlemen of the party woro  
rich court costumes, of which gold lace 
formed a  prominent feature. The repre
sentatives of the arm y and navy w ore  full 
dress uniform s and the rest wore plain 
civilian dress. A fte r  tho reception the 
Queen and her party returned to their hotel 
and devoted the rest of the afternoon to re
ceiving official callers.

E a rtliq n a k s  I ’anlc,
A lb u q u e r q u e , N. M.. M ay 6.—The earth  

quake shocks at Sibinal. about forty miles 
south of here, w ere  much more severe thau 
here. T w o tremors w ere  felt, both in 
northeast and southwest direction. Some
thing in the atmosphere added a  sensa
tion of suffocation to tho feeling of 
aw fu l suspense. This w as broken 
by  the terrib le  vibrations, whlc 
treated the utmost consternation, and men 
v-om enaud children m shod precipitately 
into the streets, in numerous cases only in 
time to escape with their lives from totter 
ing buildings. Sibinal is one of the relics 
of N ew  Mexican antiquity, and the adobe

MRS. LOV «.LOCK'S TRUNK.
A Good Woman’s Trying Kxpsrtsnos With 

a Noun*»# Corporation.
The claim-agent of the Brass Bound 

Railroad Company sat in his office, his 
lesk piled high with correspondence. 
He had disposed of sixteen claims for 
cows killed, thirteen sheep claims and 
several personal injuries—about the 
usual daily average of accidents—when 
the office-door opened, aud a tall, an
gular woman entered.

“ Be you the claim-ngentP”  she de
manded, with a voice which sounded 
like a cross between a buzz-saw and a 
steam whistle.

" I  be,”  responded that official, brief
ly-

“ I  come up here to git pay for the 
trunk I lost in the Coon Creek collis
ion.”

There had been a bad smash-tip on 
the rond a few weeks before, and this 
wns one of the claims growing out of it 
which remained unadjusted.

"What is your name?”  asked the 
agent.

"Mrs. Lovelock, of Geneva,”  she re
plied.

Ah, yes,”  said tho claim-agent, " I  
remember now. How nuu-h do you 
think your trunk was worth, Mrs. Love
lock?”

Well, I  dunno exactly, but sh’d 
think abaout two hundred dollars 
would be nigh the value of it, and I 
wouldn’ t want you should pay any 
more’n it was worth.”

‘That’ s pretty steep,”  mused the 
claim-agent, looking at his note-book.

Let’ s see how you make it. What 
was the trunk itself worth, for in
stance?”

Well, it was a fine, large, now 
trunk, an’ I  had jest paid fifteen dol
lars for it before I  started.”

The claim-agent made a note of the 
fifteen dollars. “ Well, what was in 
the trunk?”  he asked.

Lenune see—there was my best 
Sunday dress—a black silk—the ma
terial in it cost twenty-live dollars, an’ 
the mnkin’ ten—that makes thirty-five. 
Then there was an alpaca dress, worth 
about fifteen dollars, an’ a new bunnit 

had just paid fifteen dollars for.”
The claim-agent kept track of the 

items. "That makes seventy-eight 
dollars; now what else?”

Well,”  she said, “ there was con- 
sid’able other clothin’.”

"Whnt was that worth?”
" I  dunno exactly, but I  guess about 

fifty dollars.”
"Well, what else now?"
Her memory seemed to fail her at 

this jioint, but after a moment she con
tinued: "There was about seventy-five 
dollars worth o’ jewelry in the trunk.”  

That makes something over two 
hundred dollars,”  said the claim-agent. 

"W ell,”  she said, magnanimously,
I don’ t want to be hard on the 

comp’ny, so we’ ll call it jest an even 
two hundred.”

Trunk have any marks on itP”  
asked the claim-agent, casually.

It had a kyard with my name on 
it,”  she answered.

"Got the cheek?”
She produced it.
“ Seems to me you are a little hard 

on us,”  said the claim-agent. "Don’t 
you think you could reduce the amount 
a little?”

"No, sir,”  she said, “ an’ if you don’ t 
pay, I ’ ll sue.”

"Sorry to go to law with you.ma’am, 
but we won’t pay that claim.”

She flounced out of her chair and 
started tor the door.

Wait a minute,”  said the claim- 
agent, soothingly. " I  guess we can 
make some arrangement.”

She sat down again, and the claim- 
agent stepped out into the hull. When 
he came back a porter followed him, 
bringing under one arm a small, yel
low trunk, tied about with a rope, and 
somewhat the worse for wear. It could 
have been bought anywhere for a dol
lar and a half. The claim-agent looked 
at the card and compared the checks. 
"Is  that your trunk?”  he asked.

Her face was red ns a beet, ns she 
acknowledged, with very bad grace, 
that it was.

“ The trunk hasn’t been hurt at all,”  
said the claim-agent, “ except by the 
wetting it got when the baggage-car 
fell into the creek. If you’ ve got the 
key here, we’ ll open it, and see what 
the damage was.”

" I —I've—lost the key,”  she stam
mered.

Oh, well, then, we’ ll break it open,”  
said the claim-agent, cheerfully.

Oh, no, don't do that," she remon
strated. " I t—it—ain’ t my trunk—I 
borrered it from my sister, an’ she 
wouldn’ t like that I should break the 
lock. I ’d ruther take less money.”

" I  guess you would," said the elaim- 
agent, with a chuckle. " I  ain’ t been 
claim-agent on this road for live years 
without meeting lotsof people like you. 
We’ ll give jou fifteen dollars for whnt 
damage the water may have dono to 
your baggage—or. I ’ ll open the trunk, 
and you can bring your lawsuit.”

" I 'l l  take the fifteen dollars,”  she 
replied, quickly, but snappishly. And 
when she hail got the money and signed 
a receipt, she relieved her mind by say
ing, as she left the office:

“ I wouldn’ t a thought» rich comp’ iyy 
like tliis would insult a lady that way. 
But all men ain’t genllemon, an’ eon- 
porations ain’ t got no souls nohow.” — 
Charles Hr. Chesnntt. in Tid-BUt.

8 TO O K  ITEM S.

It Is bow  cla im td  that If  turnips b#  
grow n thickly late in the summer and left 
in the ground during \ »in ter they make an  
excellent fertilizer w ln 'n  turned under in  
the spring.

Ths Utah  W oo l G row ers’’  Association has 
a membership of 11» and is la a prosperous 
condition. The members g iy t f*e v e r  800,UX> 
sheep and control the shipm ent o t  1,500,000 
pounds of wool.

Beveral farm ers who have visdted oor of
fice during tho past w eek report ttoe peach 
buds all right, so that from the present out
look there w ill be a large yield of that orog/e 
this year.— Liudsborg (K a o .) A'etvu.

There is but a very  limited idea am ong  
the mass of farm ers of what constitutes-a» 
good cow. They do not make the necessary  
efforts to learn the amount o f milk a rdht!» 
producing qualities in butter and cheese. 
Three-fourths of a ll the cows in the North 
west are such poor m ilkers that they should* 
be sent to the butchers and better stock» 
supply their places.—American Cultivator.

A  horse fa ir w as bold at W ilm ington, 111.,, 
a fow  days ago and attraoted a large num
ber of Chicago buyers. Bales w ere  
recorded of 1U7 horses, including th ree  im
ported stallions, for an aggregate  amount 
of $17,400. H ow  many districts could or
ganize sim ilar horse fairs w ith equal profit 
to the community? W e advise all those 
who are interested in horse-breeding and 
improvement to agitate the subject o f horse  
fairs in their districts.—Farmer*' Review.

A s  it is now pretty near the beginning o f  
the pasturing season w e  desire to again call 
the attention of stockmen and especially  
dairymen to the necessi'y of providing  
pure w ater for stock. Impure w ater is a  
fertile source of disease and milk contami
nation, and yet it is a fact that many peo
ple give the subject no consideration w hat
ever. Btock is permitted to drink out o f  
any sort of a pool that happeua to be handi
est, and to do so often when but little e x 
pense and trouble would provide plenty o f 
good w ater.— Western Rural.

Ex-Governor Routt remarked the other 
day to a N ew  Y o rk  Tribune reporter that 
the days of fancy cattle g row in g  in tho fa r  
W est have gone by. "T h e  cattle-grow ing  
of the future,” he continued, "w i ll  be on a 
business basis right down to the marrow. 
The profits w ill be moderate and even 
small, but steady. In fact, the best day »  
of cattle-growing are coming—the d ay »  
when it w ill be a safe and steady business. 
The cattle-growing of the future w ill bo in 
the hands of experienced men, w ith prac
tical knowledge o f the business."

The amount of work that tw o good, sound, 
well-mated horses can do in a year when  
properly managed is astonishing. W ith  
the right kind o f care a sound team is none 
the worse for doing six good days’ w ork  
out of the week the year round, and tho 
value o f over threo hundred days’ w ork  
each year amounts to a good deal. It costs 
about as much to keep an idle horse as one 
that works. The profits of many farm a  
are eaten up by the surplus of horses, and  
tlie owners are unaware of the fact. It only  
pays to keep horses when you have a  pur
pose in so doing, and that purpose may bo  
either for the fu ll amount o f labor thev a re  
ablo to perform, or lo r the revenue derived  
from the inercaso in their value wh ile  ux 
tho hands o f the farm er.— Stockman.

FARM NOTES.

The cultivator is a great factor in corn  
culture, and should be used as often as pos
sible.

M iner County, (D ak .) crop report» aro on  
top o f all form er records in advancement 
aud prospect.

It has recently been discovered that th »  
hard w inter has killed all tho b lackberry  
bushes so extensively cultivated at D e la 
ware, Iowa.

Oats in Atchison County, Kan., are re- ' 
ported not doing well on account of the re
cent cold weather. W heat is looking well, 
and fru it of ail kinds promises well.

F ruit-growers report the prospect for the  
largest crop of a ll kinds foryeurs. This, 
in connection with a mammoth crop o f  
grain and stock, w ill make every thing and. 
every body boom in a substantial w ay.—  
K im  aid (K an .) Knmicle.

The crop outlook in Spink, Brown, D ay , 
Kingsbury and Beadlo Counties, D akota , 
is reported to be the most favorable yet 
known. The farm ers have finished seeding  
and wheat is far enough out o f the ground  
to make a good showing.

Never before w ere the prospects fo r large» 
crops more flattering, and if  .every thing  
progresses favorably from  now on until 
harvest Sacramento County w ill have n. 
larger yield than that of any preceding  
season.— California Exchcsoge.

W heat in Dakota this spring is, g en era lly  
speaking, in fine condition and the crop- 
prospects are  excellent. O f over twenty  
counties from which reports have been re
ceived twelve show an increase acreage- 
over 1888. Only one countie (B ead l» ) re
ports a decrease, and iu that barley,, rye  
aud oats have been large ly  increased, tire 
latter by fifty per cent.

The farm ers o f Russell County are to bo  
heartily congratulated upon the very excel
lent crop prospects for this year. The re
cent steady ram s w ill iusure good y ields.o f 
fa ll, grain and all the indications point, 
toward an excellent corn crop. Oats a re  
reported to be doing nicely and on. every  
hand w o  hear the most encouraging re 
marks regarding the outlook.— JtatnlS 
( Kan.) Journal.

Farm ers w oo  practice "mixed, hus
bandry” are generally m ore successful, 
especially those remote from g »od  niuckcts. 
than such who rely upon ono or two crop», 
or specialties, and then, instead of g row in g  
them, ns they might easily dp, pureikacse 
several soil products for consumption in  
their families. Indeed, w e  confidently be 
lieve that it would be for thcpccuniary  in
terest of the great mass of farm ers through
out the country to produce- a, grout or vari
ety.—Praelieal Farmer.

I f  it requires a thousand bushels, o f  corn  
to carry through the stock on li'U-acres of 
land, shall that corn be rai#ed on twenty or  
forty acres? On the answer ho thus w ill 
depend largely the profits o f the, farm . 
W hether it, is raised an- twenty o r forty  
depends not half so muchiOix Uhe quality ot 
the land a »  in the quality o f the brains o f 
the farm er and the uso- he w akes o f them. 
The W estern  land 1 *almost, any of it good 
•n  an average scasco, fo r fifty bushels per 
acre. The rest is basins. It w ill raise fifty  
• r  twenty-five bushels ju st as it may b *  
handled.— Iowa Jimsrteml.

Timely Discovery.

Wife (after breakfast)—You should 
use your tooth-brush, dear, lteforo go
ing down town. I enn detect truces of 
the shiul roe we hail at breakfast.

Husband (a bank cashier)— la that 
so? Where is the tooth brush? With 
slmd at eighty-five cents a place, it
w o u ld n 't  d o  fo r  the d irecto rs  to ilis - 

dw ellings w ere so weakened by ago as to . ju\v t ilin g .— N. Y. SuII.
fail an easy prey to the earthquake.

N ot«».

The farm er’?* aim  should be the produc
tion of the 'jest fcal possible, because it 
costs no mcEv to raise a  good ihau a  poor 
colt, and there is uo economy in using A  
cheap or owavenient stallion, when a first- 
class ono of fit blood linos and high quality  
can be Lad  for a little extra trouble and a  
little r  jore money.— Exchange.

An  honest farm er w as parading the 
streets of Dcadwood recently asking $140 
for a  load of hay.

Tens of thousands of trees are being  
planted this year in Bheridan County. Neb., 
to broak the dull monotony of tbo roiling  
prairie and furnish gratefu l shade aud  
valuable fuel to the sturdy homesteador.
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